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Recreation
Panel Recommends Parks Expansion

U.S. Jobless Rate Hits 9.4%
By JANE CASSELBERRY 

Hcnid Stall Writer
The U.S. unemployment ra te  (or April ts the 

highest since before World War i f  and Joblessness 
also ii  Increasing In Florida and Seminole County.

The U.S. Department of lab o r reported today 
that unemployment nationwide soared to 1.4 per
cent in April, with 1DJ million Americans out of 
work. t

Florida's unemployment rate dropped two- 
tenths of a percent to 17 percent ui April, the 
Florida Department of Labor reported today. There 
were 410,000 unemployed Floridians during April, 
compared to 407,000 and 11 percent rate In March.

Tim McCauley, manager of the Sanford office of 
the Florida State Employment Service, said that 
although unemployment rose, his office placed 
more than 401 persons last month, principally 4je to 
the spewing of the new Albertson’s store in 
Longwood, where !M workers were placed. He 
■ ti mated that between 1,000 and 1 , 1  persons were 
interviewed during the month, as compared to the 
uw al MO to M , became of the new store.

H*f*i*hy mid March unemployment figures for

the county and state have Just been released. 
Seminole County's unemployment rate for March 
was 7.9 percent, up from 6.7 percent In February.

He said be anticipates a bad summer for youth. 
"CETA (Comprehensive Employment Training 
Act) funds have been cut significantly and we don't 
know what kind of community response we are 
going to get from a mail campaign (or summer 
youth employment which will go out the middle of 
the month,'' he said.

“ 1 think the economy is not going to turn around 
until probably the fourth quarter, not duriiy the 
summer," he added.

The 9.4 percent national rate was the highest 
since the US. labor Department began keeppig 
monthly data tn 1947. It eclipsed the 9 percent peak 
that was first recorded during the 197} recession 
and tied last month.

The previous high on a yearly bads was 9.9 
percent In 1941, Just before America entered World 
W arU .

The depertment said that unemployment in April, 
which usually declines, fell te n  than the normal 
rata. Even though raw, unadjusted data obtained 
from the household survey showed an actual decline

of 333,000 Jobless workers over the month, the 
seasonally adjusted data reflected an Increase of 
440,000.

Economists rely on seasonally adjusted dsta 
because they take into account factors such u  
weather and normal trends during the year, to show 
the effect of the economy of unemployment.

The bureau said moat of the rise In sessoniHy 
adjusted unemployment came among construction 
workers and those in durable-goods manufacturing 
and shot the Jobless rate for blue-collar workers to a 
record 13.7 percent.

Florida's unemployment rate is dropping after a 
■harp increase in March that reflected the recession 
currently on the state as well as the country u  a 
whole.

The state rate In April 1961 waa 6.2 percent. It w u  
7.4 percent list January and 7 J  percent in 
February. The rate Jumped to I J  percent In March.

Consistent with the drop In the unemployment 
rate, total noo-farm employment Incrtaad by 
14^00 Job* tn March, but that was the smallest gain 
daring the peak of the tourism season lines the 
recession of 1B7V7B.

7.9%  Out O f Work In Seminole

ByJOEDeSANTlS .
Herald Staff Writer

Citing a tremendous user growth rate 
of Seminole County parks and recreation 
fadlitiles, an advisory board has put 
together a three-year, 4900.000 expansion 
program for the County Commission to 
take a look at.

Parks and Recreation Director C.E. 
“Butch" Alexander aatd, "We've got 20 
percent more people urlng the facilities, 
but tl* county's facilities haven't kept up 
with the growth rate."

The porks and recreation advisory 
board, spearheaded by former County 
Commissioner Mike llattaway, 
originally put together a 10-year ex
pansion package tate last year.

"Rut when you begin thinking about 
completing something 10 years down the 
road, the facilities still wouldn't keep 
pace with the population," said 
Alexander.

He said the board trimmed down its

proposal into a three-year expansion 
project and that in all likelihood the 
commission will be more receptive to a 
program covering the next fire yean.

Alexander a id  the expansion proposal 
will be brought before the commission 
during workshop sessions prior to Oct. 1, 
when the commission begins work on the 
county's budget for 1963-0.

Alexander said the proposal does not 
include additions to the county payroll. 
"Basically, work on the park areas the 
county owns is already done," he said. 
"The expansion would help meet the 
needs of the growing population, and it 
could be done without adding more staff. 
It's Just as easy (or someone to supervise 
20 tennis courts as it is two.”

The county parks program got off the 
ground in 1970 with ■ bond Issue of 41.9 
million earmarked for land purchases

Currently, residents can use fudUties 
at Santando Park, Altamonte Springs;

Red Bug Lake P ark , Casselberry; 
Soldier's Creek Park; Winter Springs; 
Lake Sylvan Park, near Salford, and 
lake Mills P art, In ChuluoU.

The 4900,000 proposal would Include:
-Adding 13 tennis coujts to the 

existing I  at Sanlando Park.
—Addlr 6 tennis courts to the present 

10 st Red Bug Lake Park.
-Adding 4 more racquetbaQ courts to 

Red Bug's present 4.

-Adding 4 more racquetbaQ courts to 
Sanlando's pr esent 4.

-lighting  3 multi-use fields st Red 
Bug lake Park.

-Providing fencing at Red Bug Lake 
Park to prevent vandalism.

—Installing 4 new multi-use playing 
fields throughout the county.

-Expanding parking facilities i t  Um . 4 
sites, and expanding landscaping and 
Irrigation at (he present sites.

Seminole County is one of only a

handful of counties In Florida that funds 
Its Parks and Recreation Department 
through user fees.

Residents pay 41.30 per hour for a 
tennis cr racquetball court, and 43 per 
h a ir per court during “prime lime," 
when the courts are lighted after dark.

For the last three years the program 
•has been self-sustaining through the user 
fees, but Alexander said the damand for 
court use and other facilities has almost 
doubled during the last two years.

“More and more people are finding out 
about the parks and facilities in the 
county and they're using them," he said.

•Through the user fees, the parks 
department has been in a pretty strong 
position over the last two years,” he 
added.

Alexander said the expansion projects 
are designed lo keep user fees at their 
present levels.

But Lake Mary Wants It Free

Blinking Crossing Light O K 'd
By DONNA ESTES 
llrrald Staff Writer

The take Mary City Council thinks It's 
fine if the state Department of Tran
sportation and the Seaboard Coast line 
Railroad want to install a blinking light 
at the Palmetto Street railroad crossing 
but the council doesn't much like the idea 
of having to foot the bill for part of the 
maintenance cost.

The council Thursday night instructed 
City Attorney Robert Petrce to look Into 
whether state law requires the rity to pay 
4490 for the annual nialntenance cost of 
the crossing signal

Councilman Ray Fox balked at the 
proposal. Why should the city absorb a 
cqsjof iP f lv a J t enter prise'* operation? 
he askid

The Sanford City Commission for the 
Iasi Iwo years has refused lo adopt

similar resolutions on railroad ilgnals.
In researching the proposal that 

Sanford pay part of maintenance costs st 
railroad crossings, City Manager W.E. 
"Pete" Knowles found that It ts not 
required by state law, but rather Is a 
policy of the DOT.

Knowles told commissioners in the 
past that tt was one means of shifting 
part of the maintenance coat from the 
railroad.

In addition, Sanford city com
missioners expressed coocern that they 
would be assuming liability for the 
crossings if the rity paid tar part of the 
maintenance coats.

DOT acknowledged that the city's 
position concerning liability might be 
correct, and a DOT spokesman said the 
resolution-agreement forms would be 
changed to include a waiver of liability to

cities.
Petrce Is to report his findings to the 

council at its May 20 meeting.

In other business, Petree recom
mended, and the council agreed, that 
former City Attorney Cary Misery will 
continue representing the rity In Its court 
battle with Seminole County over thr 
four-y ear-old annexation of the Heathrow 
Planned unit development property.

The county challenged the annexation 
of the lAOO-acre parcel In April 1171, 
saying the city in the annexation created 
an enclave, forbidden under state law. 
An enclave Is generally ■ piece of 
uninciriMa.'ed area partly or.com 
pletely surrounded by city property. No 
court has yet defined the terra.

While (he annexation w u  overturned

District Court 
Beach.

Daxko Will Move To Sanford, 
Lease Space To Migrant Clinic

TO D A Y

The on-again, off-again plans of an Orlando computer 
company to more its operation to Sanford are on again.

Daxko Inc., with offices currently on S. Orange Blossom 
Trail, Orlando, is moving Its entire operation Into the old Food 
Fair Shopping Center on Park Avenue at 23th Street.

And the firm is leasing out 6,239 square feet of the facility to 
the Central Florida Migrant Health Clinic for outpatient care 
for low-incane families. The lease IS for a 3-year-period at 
423,000 annually.

Daxko purchased the 28,0004quare-foot center Dec. 31, I960, 
for 4300.000. At that time the firm planned a major expansion. 
When the economy slowed down tn 1961 those plans were 
postponed.

Jim Pinson, the firm's vice president for finance, said today 
that Dasko's 20 employees will be moving into the old F a d  
Fair store at the end of this month.

Meanwhile, the migrant health clinic, which has been In 
iteration since July 1977, first in Midway and more recently at 
2H S. Dak Are., ts moving Into leased space at the Daxko 
renter.

The federally funded facility, which serves low-income 
families, will move sometime between June 1 and 15. with its 
24 employees.

The Sanford clinic and an Oviedo clinic In Seminole County 
operate on a 4443,000 annual budget. Some 74 percent of the 
clinics' operations are funded with federal money, with the 
balance paid in fees (ran  patients.

They sene  8,000 Seminole County clients a year.

Bill Schoenberg, executive director of the clinics, u ld  the 
new facility will nearly double the space from the 3,973 square 
feet on Oak Avenue to 6,239 In the Daxko building.

The Oviedo clinic operates at 96 Division St.
Renovations of 9,600 square feet of spare for Daxko are 

under way. Carpeting is being Installed and offices are being 
constructed. A computer room Is being enclosed In glass.

The firm designs computer systems. "We buy the computer 
hardware (ran  Texas Instruments and add software, selling 
the unit as a complete system," Pinson said.

later, as the firm expands, a second floor will be added to 
the portion of the building Daxko will be using. "Then we'll be 
in the mode of adding more employees," Pinson uld.

Daxko's current annual payroll exceeds 1300,000. The firm 
started business tn 1978.

Pinson Mid the 12,000 square feet of space remaining at the 
renter, will be leased at a future time to other businesses.

The 20 employees moving Into the new Daiko hsadquarten 
■re all computer professionals, Hinson said.

Al the migrant health facility, Schomberg said, the office Is 
open to se n e  clients from 8 a.m. to 3 p.m. daily, Monday 
through Friday, In Sanford. Two evenings weekly from 3 to 9, 
clmlcs are held for obstetrics and gynecology patients. The 
clinics are scheduled when a doctor la available. The Oviedo 
clinic is open Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays from 6 a.m. 
to noon.

Schomberg said anyone will be served at the dime on an 
emergency basia and then referred bock to a private 
physician. —DONNA ESTES

tn the circuit court at Sanford, the dty 
appealed the derision to the Fifth

of Appeal at Daytona

Petree uld that since Massey handled 
the court litigation for nearly four years, 
it would be In the city's best interest for 
him to continue.

Massey also is to continue representing 
the d ty  in a law nlt filed by Terry 
Bennett, whose house on Pine Tree CUrie 
was condemned by the rity for falling to 
meet the d ty 'i building code.

The council also approved a contract 
with New Resource Group, of Milford, 
N.H., to conduct an education program 
and (he u le  of water-saving devices lstei1 
this month. While the program will not 
coet the dty anything, the rity also will 
make no profit from It.

SPACE CADET
H at y o u r  h e a r t  out, L uke Sky  w a lk e r . Sanford h as its  o w n  "S ia r 
W a rs "  h e r o — w e ll,a sp ir in g  h e ro ,  anyw ay. T o m m y  C o so n .I .s o n  
of M rs . R eb ecca  Coxon, 27M  C o u n try  Club R o ad , d o n a  a  space 
h r l m r t ,  a d d s  flowers on  to p  to  m ak e  a n ten n a e , a n d  tu rn s  h b  
g la r s r s  upside  down fo r a  r e a l ly  " sp a c e y ”  e ffe c t. T h e n  he 's  off 
on h is tr ic y c le  — er, s p a c e  ih ip .
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For many, retirement means the onset 
of the " Golden Yean.” But for more than 
399 Seminole County senior rltiirns those 
Golden Yean ire  being transformed tats 
golden benn through volunteer work 
with the Retired Senior Volunteer 
Program. Read about the organixslioo 
and aoc Saalord woman who has been 
basy at work stare ita Inception, in stall 
writer Joe DeSaatis' alary la the Sunday 
edition sf the Evening Herald.

Phony Billings 
Charged To Firm

Florida Attorney General Jim Smith 
has filed o cease and desist order against 
the Dura-Chem Co., address unknown in 
Sanford, tn Seminole County Circuit 
Court.

The order ts to prohibit the company 
from mailing unsolicited cleaning sup
plies to three California businesses and 
later repeatedly billing the businesses for 
the products.

Two business phone numbers listed in 
the order fa* Dura-Chem have been 
disconnected, and the local Information 
operator shows no listing for the 
business.

According to Sanford's Occupational 
licensing Bureau, no active license for 
Dura-Chem is on file.

Bonita Woods Apartments In San Diego 
and Holiday Garden Apartments In 
Madison. Wls., along with two other 
California businesses reportedly

received containers of an "Insta-Clean" 
product (ran Dura-Chem. After efforts 
lo contact Dura-Chem about the un
solicited orders (ailed, representatives 
from the businesses contacted the 
Florid* attorney general’s office and the 
stale Better Business Bureau.

Baiita Woods Apartments w u billed 
for 4131.90, while Holiday Garden 
Apartments was billed for 431.90.

The attorney general's order lists two 
individuals, David l„ Truitt and lotis H. 
Astrin, tn the order.

According to the Occupational 
licensing Bureau, Truitt L listed u  
being connected with the Harbor 
lighting Co., 801 Cornwall Road, San
ford. The phone number of tlvat business 
is listed u  3224427, the same u  the 
disconnected number for Dura-Chem.

—JOEDeSANTlS
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l o g o i  N o t l t o
IN TNR CIRCUIT COURT OR 
THR R M N TR R N TH  JUDICIAL 
CIRCUIT OR RLOfltOA, IR AND 
RON I  EMI N O L I COUNTY.
CASE NO. n  ttOCAALL 
IN BE: TM M ornoooolM ARCIA 
ELLEN LO R EI.

WHO
and
ABTHUN lACIn'TO LORE!.

NOTICE OR ACTION 
To ARTHUR JACINTO LOPEZ 

WHOM rooidonco H unknown 
YOU AR C H ER EB Y  

NOTIFIED I hoi on 0 cl Ion lor 
dissolution ol tnorriogo hot bo«n 
lllod ogalntt you Mi tho Circuit 
Court ot tho Eighteenth Judicial 
Circuit ot tho ttotp ot FlorIM In 
ond tor tomMioto County, ond you 
oro roquottod to torvo o copy ot 
root rrrlltm defenses. It Ohy to tl. 
on tho Rotltlonor u t m  name and 
oddroto it

MARCIA ELLEN LOPEZ 
m o  J*w*tt Lono 
Sanford. F tor Id* U ttl 

and lllp tho original with Iho Cm* 
PI Ihp *bov* styled Court on or 
botorp Moy M . IW ) OthprwItP P 
judgment moy bo onttrrd oooMnt 
you tor tho rollot domondod tn Iho 
ComoroMd or pefll-on 

WITNESS my bond and Iho tool 
ol Mid Court on Aorlt n ,  Itoj 
ISEAU

ANTHUR H BECKWITH. JR 
At Cltrti ol tho Court 
By PolHcl* Mob inton 
At Ooouty Clprt

Publith April SS and Moy 1.1 ond 
u . i m  
DC T 134

IN THB CIRCUIT COURT POI 
SBMINOLI COUNTY, PLORIOA 
PROBATE DIVISION 
PIN Nwmbtr 13 P44-CP 
OtrltNO 
JN BEi ESTATE OP 
ANNA M JAESCHKE.

Oocootod
NOTICE OR ADMINISTRATION 

TO ALL PERSONS HAVING 
CLAIMS OR OEMANOS
AGAINST THE ABOVE ESTATE 
AND ALL OTHER PERSONS 
INTERESTED IN TH E  ESTATE 

YOU ARE H ER EBY
N O TIFIED  thol Iho od 
m mitt rollon o4 Ihp pilot* ol ANN A 
M. JAESCHKE. dtctttPd. FIN 
Numbor 13 044 CP. It ponding In 
Iho Circuit Court for Spmlnol* 
County. Florida, Probate Dlrltlon. 
Iho oddrott ot which N StmtnoN 
County Ccurthowto. Sonlord.
F Nr Ido 33771

Tho o*fton*1 representative at 
Iho otlalo lo SH IR LEY J 
HOWELLS whot* oddrott It PO 
Bo* M. Altomonio SprMigt. FL 
33101 Thonamoandoddrttt oI Iho 
ptr tonal i rpr n n ii t ' ive'i etTemey 
mo tit  lorlh bolow 

AM persons having claims or 
drmondt agplntt Iho otlalo ora 
rtgulrod. W ITH IN  TH REE 
MONTHS FROM THE DATE OF 
THE FIRST PUBLICATION OF 
THIS NOTICE, to til* wHh Ihp 
cm* ol lh* obovo cowl * w rin n  
statement 04 pny claim or damood 
th*y may Nov* Each claim mutl 
bt In writing ond mull Midlcolo Hi* 
bails tor lh* cldlm. Ih* lump and 
tM rpti ot Ih* t radii or or Ml oo*nl 
or ollomoy, ond Iho #mount 
cloimod It tno claim It not ytt 
du*. tho dolt whan It wiM bocomt 
du* than bo OtMOd It tho claim It 
contingent or unlMtuldalpd. tho 
ntturo ot Iho uncartoMity tholl bo 
staled II tho claim It secured. tho 
security tholl b* dttcrlbtd Tho 
clolmonl tholl dollvtr UJliclml 
iop.»t ol iho claim lo lh* dark lo 
•nablf Iho dork lo moll ono copy 
lo o*cti par ton* I representative 

All portont inttrrttpd In tno 
niolo lo whom t  copy ol Hilt 
Nolle* *1 Admlnltlralion M l been 
m*H*d or* raqulTM. WITHIN 
THREE MONTHS FROM THE 
DATE OF THE FIRST 
P UB LIC ATIO N  OF THIS 
NOTICE. I* III* any oMoctlww 
th*y moy hovt I M l choiltng* tho 
validity of tho decedsnl'i will. Iho 
ouolltlcollont ol IM  aertonal 
representative. or lh* vonuo or 
luf ItdicUon of tho court 

ALL CLAIMS. DEMANDS. AND 
0BJEC1 IONS NOT SO FILEO 
WILL BE fO R EV ER  BARRED 

Drip ol iho llrti publication si 
thlt NoUc* ol Admmittrtllon 
May 1, 1103 

Shlrlpy J Howotll 
At Pprtonal Rtorotantolivo 
ot Iho Eilat* ol 
ANNA M JAESCHKE 
Dpctptpd

A TTO R N E Y  FOR PERSONAL 
REPRESENTATIVE 
CHARLES A OEHLINGER 
341 Midland Avo . No 3M 
Altomonlt Soring! FL Tirol
THepnon* JOS oil 4403 
Publith May 3. ». IN I 
D E U I

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT, IN 
ANO FOR SIMINOLB COUNTY, 
FLORIDA
CASE NO. «  414CA W P
THE LOMAS A NETTLETON 
COMPANY.

Pi* mint

CHARLEtP EASIHAM. B ETTY 
A EAST HAM. hit will, WO
u n s w o h t h  b u i l d e r s , i n c , 
and GREGORY LUMBER INC.

Datandantt
NOTICR OP FORECLOSURE 

SAL a
n o t ic e  lihtftby gtvan that Hit 

undtrtlgnad ARTHUR H. RECK 
WITH. JR Clark ot Iho CMcull 
Court ol Sam Inolo County, Florldo. 
will on Iho loth day ol Moy. 1NL Ot 
II M A M  ol Ih* Wotl Irani door ot 
tho Stm>noI* County Courthouto. 
Sanford. Florida. Orttr lor M lt and 
t*ll at public outcry to tht hlghotl 
and bait bidd*r t*t cash. Hi* 
tallowing dttcrlbtd properly 
tlluttrd In S*mln*l* County, 
Florida:

Lot M. GENEVA TERRACE 
AMENDED PLAT, according to 
iho Plat ihoraot. ttcordtd in Plat 
Book It. Pogat a  and S3. Ol tho 
Public Rocordt ol Sfmlholt 
County. Florida
pvttutnt to Iho Final Judgment 
entered Mi a cot* pondmg m taU
Court. 1M tty to of which It Ml 
dKOltd obovo.

WITNESS my bond and Mlldol 
ttal of M U  Court Ihlt tfth day Of 
April, m i  
H EAL)

Arthur H Bockwlfh. Jr 
CLERK OF THE CIRCUIT 

COURT •
By: Cynthia Prod or 
Ooouty Ciar*

Publith May 1. f. IN I 
O iV S

IN THR CIRCUIT COURT, IN 
ANO FOR SBMINOLR COUNTY, 
STATB OP FLORIDA 
CASB NO. Sl i m  CAdt K i l l  
E Q U ITY  PLANNING IN 
VESTM ENT CORPORATION, a 
Florida corporation

Plaintiff,

LAUR EN  R 
M ARIETTA V

C L A S S I F I E D  A D S
S e m i n o le

3 2 2 * 2 6 1 1

O' once - W nter Po'p
8 3 1 - W 9 3

CLASSIFIED DEPT
■ h o u r s

RATES
I fim t SSc i  lino
3tontrcuf'irptim «i lOcaline 

* a v  s I P v  1 contoculirttun#i tic
V O N  DA '  ih f u lR iD A r  10 contocwliv* lim tt |fc «  lint 
S A tU B D A  T * Noon S3 00 Minimum

)  lin ts  Minimum

DEADLINES
Noon Tne Day Setose Pub ôt on 

Sunday-Noon Fnday

a— In Memoriam

IN levIfN mrmory ot our wilt 
■nd moihtr EHrabdn 0 
Rut fry who oatttd tway May 
ffh. i t n . who It d**o>y mittad 
by har hutband Harold, 
daughttr Joan, tom CharIrt A

HAVEY and 
HAVEY, hit wilt, 

Defendants 
NOTICE OP SALE 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
Ihalpwrtutnl to* Final Judgment 
In Forcelotur*. *nt*ftd April 3t, 
H43. In lh* Circuit Court ol lh* 
Elghtttnlh Judicial Circuit, in and 
tor Seminole County, liar id*. In 
Civil Action No II l i lt  CAM 
K ill .  ARTHUR H BECKWITH. 
JR., Cl*f* of tn* Circuit C*urt. 
will tall lor cath in hand la lh* 
highatl and 0*tt b.dd*r *1 lh* Watt 
Froot Door of Ih* S*m inol* County 
Courthout*. Sanlord. Florida, al 
1100 a m .  May IS. ItO. lh* 
I allowing d*tcrib«d r**l properly 
m Samlnof* County, Florid*, to 
wlf:

Commune* <1 SW earner of 
NE’«  of in# SE'a at Sac IS Two 
I IS . Rg* M E. Thane* run N M 
Otgreat 43- 41" W along ih* Wnt 
lint ol tn* M S', of Ih* SEU • 
Oitlanc* of SI S 01 loot Thtnc* run 
E*tl IS M f»*f to Ih* point ol 
baginning laid pomt alto balng on 
in* East fiqhiolway line of 
Tuthawlllo Road ThenctrunNOO 
degrvat 43‘ 41" W along In* Eatl 
lid* of T utkawllla fld . a ditlanet 
of lira* reef Tfianc* run Eatl 
44) 1C f**t Th*nc* run S M 
d*gr**t 43‘ 41" C lift*  I eel 
Trwtc* run Wmt 441 ro leei la th* 
point ol bag Inning 
DATED April It. It ll 
H EA L)

ARTHUR H BECKWITH. JR 
CLERK OF CIRCUIT COURT 
BY Patricia RoOmton 
Deputy Clerk 

Publith May 1. ». IN I 
OEU 4

IN THB CIRCUIT COURT FOR 
SIMINOLB COUNTY. FLORIDA 
PROBATE DIVISION 
Pll* Number S3 H I CP 
Division
IN RBi ESTATE OP 
MARIA GARCIA ABELLA.

Deceased
NOTICE OP ADMINISTBATION 

TO ALL PERSONS HAVING 
CLAIMS OR OEMANOS
AGAINST TH E ABOVE ESTATE 
ANO ALL OTHER PERSONS 
INTERESTED  IN THE ESTATE 

YOU ARE H ER EBY
N O T IF IE D  Chat Ih* ad 
minltlration ol Iha itta lt ot 
MARIA GARCIA ABELLA. 
Ore eased tile Number I I  H I CP. 
It pending in th* Circuit Court tar 
SamInalt County. Florida. Probe'* 
Divliion. th* add reel of which It 
Sam Inol* County Court haul*. 
Sanford. FL 1)771 Th* per tonal 
rapratanlalivt al th* atlait it 
MYRNA PIETRI MOES. whot* 
add rate It M l Rgyal Palm C l . 
Allamonf* Sprmgt. FL IlfSI Th* 
name and addrm  of Ih* pert on* I 
repr*t*nlallv*‘t attorney ar* set 
forth below

All pert on* haying claMni or 
demand! against, lh* attal* art 
required. W ITHIN T H R E E  
MONTHS FROM THE OATE OF, 
THE FIRST PUBLICATION OF 
THIS NOTICE. 10 III* with th* 
dark at Iha abarR court a Wriltan 
ttatamanf ol any claim or demand 
they may hay* Each cjalrn mutt 
bt in writing and mutl todk^telh* 
bam tor Ih* claim, th* name and 
addrttt ot th* ired-1 o» or hit *g*ni 
or *tlorn*y. and lh* amount 
cl*im*d II Iha claim it not vrt 
du*. Ih* d*l* whan H will become 
du* than Da tlaiad ll Iha claim *t 
conlingant or untiquljleifd. Iha 
nature of Hi* umerlauity thill b* 
staled II Ih* claim N/sgeuetdl Ifw 
Mcurlty than be described TIU  
claimant shall twiner toll Idem 
copitt ol lh* claim la ih* clerk lo 
enable ih* dark lo m»il on* copy 
•o aath personal representative 

All persons miartslad Ml th* 
•slat* lo whom a copy of thlt 
Nolle* of Admlnltlralion hat Man 
mailed *r* rtqulrtd. WITHIN 
THREE MONTHS FROM THE 
D A TE OF THe FIRST 
P U B LIC ATIO N  OF THIS 
NOTICE. 10 HI* any obi actions 
they may hay* th*l challenge Ih* 
validity ol th* dacadenls will, th* 
qualllicallant *1 Ih* ptrM n tl 
r*py*t*nl*liv*. or th* ytnut or 
iuritdictlon ot Ih* court 

ALL CLAIMS. DEMANDS. AND 
OBJECTIONS NOT SO FILED  
WILL BE FOREVER BARRED 

Dal* of th* ftrtl publication of 
mis Nolle# ol Administration 
May I. IM !

MYRNA P IETRI MOES 
At Personal Rtprttanlallv* 
ot Ih* Etiai* of 
MARIA CARCIA ABELLA

A TTO R N EY FOR PERSONAL 
REPRESENTATIVE:
Gordon V. Frederick 
P 0 Bov IftS 
Sanford. PL Sltfl n i l  
T yltphono DM) 1131SS]
Publith Moy 3. t .  1MI 
OEU I

4— P e rs o n a l

•  ABORTION •
lit Tnm*ttarobortlonM3wkt. 

Slto -  Mad.coM 1130. 13 14 
whs. Sits -  Medctid t i l l  
Gyn CiMiic SIS. Pregnancy 
tatt. mala ttarlllt*n*n: Ira* 
counseling Profattional car* 
tupporliv*  alm otphtra. 
contMtnllal

CENTRAL FLORIDA 
W OMANSHEALTH 

ORGANIZATION 
too Colonial Dr . Orlando 

Fun lima or part limo 
Call I 400 3311330

MOM mmm you're thr greatest I 
Lovt you vary much 

DavM. Tom

S—  Lost & Found

LOST Australian Shepherd 
Mack, whit* A silver w.th 
brown leef no !«>i Hw, a I s 
Ostren area Rewe'd IHO HI 
•dt 4 ft tMs

FOUNDtmtll long 
haired tin melt dog 

Plrwcretl are* 11)041)

6— C N Id  Care

18— Hetp Wanted

H E A L TH  b*«uty con
wtf«n«t fuM O' r«rt tim«

»or Mat
lOtoUtK'W CaIPoo^  m i W

P CtlO N N C L UNLIM ITED:
Locking for ioin for prop'#

And oeonlt for tOCrt 
caii m  u .»

PAP T fume kipufl f«H 
rAm lnqi T r♦ Cnfm L iquid 
E mbrodny crAft prnductl 
f  of inlff•*#¥¥ 111 IMS

• • 0 • • A A

IT YOU NEED a bAPyitffff «no 
tovrt chtldrtn piaava bftnq
fh«m to m f horn# 121 IIS®

A IL I hAbf U
r»jfrsrdA <v houHr % 
dbrnfcfndt 12 0211

r p t r  ct»»*dc«'
tbottAnogi-'A

121

p t«r 
♦v

WANTED CMldfff! fa cam? for 
tn my tfOmt Or»f (jat for *;h# 
dMy% l W-fllCll IKfm

m i n i

9 Good Things lo E at

MEADOW FRESH FARMS 
While Chocoiale Orenge 

Delidosit Nutritiout n )  13411

FLAT ol Small Eggt 3't nor 
per Hot tl 1* While supply 
leslt Jans Product, rear of 
Villag* Super Fla* Market 
Sanlord

11—Instructions

IDLE A Decorative painting 
lun. easy to team Beg nner 1  
intevmed.el* classes 
Pamied Pleasures 3310411

12— Special Notices

EULLEtt 0RUSHCOMPANY
tl H w f Sfrfit jng tuUomtri for 

mor» fbAn 1\ \rr% Coll Dorothy 
122 ?|M Lorrtti 12) tlN

1ft—Help Wanted

TWO POSITIONS Avail In 
lervlewt taken In perton 
Monday May 10'ls. Ircm 1 S 
pm  al Mini I Mder. 1401 S 
Ff»n<n Avenue

WAITRESS etperienced. pert 
lime. Lake Mary Restaurant 

1 Can Jim lit  MW before I p  m

JOBS Oyerteal BM money latl 
Job offers guertmeed I fit 
*41 4000 E>t h«*

WAITRESS NEEDED Weidy-i
1 Dell. Sanlord Plata, apply

between t  a m M am  only 
Nd PHONE CALLS

CABINET Makers and Cabinet 
Inatalltrt ntedad Eiaarlanc*

i only Prater tome drolling 
knowledge apply at Slarlin* 
Enterprises Sanlord Airport

COM PUTER CLERICAL 
WORKER

For Senior citlfeni agency 
Com puter e ip e rlg n c*  
rtgulrod Send applicalion to: 
p O Boa 11)1. Allamonlt 
Springs. Fla 11D1 or Call 1)1 
1*31 Egual Opporlunily 
Employer

GASATTENDANT 
Longweed Sration

Good salary hosaitaiiial.on. I 
week pad vacation every a 
months Eaoeritnct not 
necessary (an ) ) )  H fl 

a a a a e e e a a a a a a i

When you place e Cletullea Ad 
•n The Evynmg Herald. tl*y 
dose to your phone beceust 
somyth.ng wonderful it about 
10 hapoen

DO YOU HAVE A BRIGHT. 
CLEAN SMILCT

We ar* looking for uertonebl*. 
highly mounted recepllonitl, 
bookkeeper to menage front 
office of a progrettivt Senford 
d a n l l t l  C a p e r lo n c e d  
preferred Cell ))I*0S3 10 
apoly

CHIEF ANIMAL control officer 
Sterling tilery tJOO weekly 
Hgn school grod . with two 
yeert eip with animal 
soec.et Mutl hay*a valid Fla 
drlver't IN Aody Sem.noie 
County Personnel. Cour 
mouse North Park Avenue. 
Sanlord by noon. May II. IW) 
Applications accepted Monday 
through Friday • »  a m 
Noon An equal opportunity 
employer M F H V

BIOLOGIST starling salary 
SHI weekly BS or BA degree 
w>lh maior in biology and two 
veers n o  Bdiogicol Held, 
preferably with environmental 
emphasis Apply Stminolt 
County Personnel Courthout* 
Norm Park Avtnu*. Sanlord. 
by noon May Hlh. It*) Ap 
plications accepted Monday 
ihrosrgh Friday ■ XI a m 
Noon An equal opportunity 
employiv M F H V 
M h M V

URBAN HORTICULTURIST 
Starting salary IHO weakly 
High school grad . with two 
yaart college level training In 
horticulture A poly Seminole 
County Personnel. Cour 
mouse. North Pork Avenua. 
Sanlord. by noon May 14. IN ) 
Applications eccroted Monday 
through Friday I SO a m  ■ 
Noon An equal opportunity 
employer M F H V

PART lima com laundry al 
lendam lor mghtt A weekends 
Apply ISO S French Ay* 
Sanlqrd 10 am  to ) pm

Legol Notice
FICTITIOUS NAMR 

Notice it hereby given that w* 
art engaged Rs Outmats at S 
Lamplifa Cl. Cattalberry Fl 
Seminole County. Florida under 
tn* IkflfMvt name of GREEN N 
G R O W IN G  N U R S E R Y  
IANDSCAPINO and Ihtl we in 
tend lo rag tiler tad name with Hi* 
Clerk ot lh* Circuit Court, 
Seminole County. Florida Ns *c 
cerganct with IM  provision* of tb* 
Fictitious Nam* S'itulev To Wit: 
Section las Of Florid* Slatutet 
ItSI

Signature Thomas McElroy 
Timothy McElroy 

Publish April IS. May 3.0,14.1*1

M ■ R— «— »»* * *

N URSIN G  CARE
IN vOwf **oni» pm onftl 

proft\tion«i Txpirr ttncTd 
«wm> Nuf%#t Rnf|R%. of tom 
R.ifS'iqo hour It Of f<v# in
Available If hrt»jr\ dvriFfcpfSfiv 
K holi<f«rl

)0% • n  i«nor *04 na 1)21 
MIOICAL PEMIONNCL P 'W

La r g e s t  l o w  f e e
AGENCY

JOBS • JOBS • JOBS
ASSEMBLERS
Permanent lob, 

bott
ASSISTANT MANAOIR

S3 II hr 
benefits, great

SUB

National Company, benefit! end 
bonus

U TILITY  MAN Ht*
Lawn spray eioerlenc* help 
OINER4L OFFICE US
Light typing, will train. Fun iob 

PT could go Futt time 
IANDSCAPINO SlttWk.
Will troRl. needs now - Por 

m*.y*nl lob
INTERVIIWBRS II.BBHr.
Weil nlabtithed company, no 

Sales involved
ORBBNS KBIPBR SIS.BB*.
Coll court* knowledge career 

oriented perton
Q CINSPECTOR NS
Will Train. mechanical 

knowledge
MECHANIC M M Hr.
Foreign end domestic *»• 

per fence needed lop money to 
M mao*

INSURANCE ADJUSTOR SSS« 
Wk.

am LKtntt. or college degree 
SUPERVISOR U .M H r.
Fabrication eaperienc*. full 

benefits escMIenl opportunity 
DRIVER US
tl wheel troctor trailer, benefltt
TYPIST ........................ » »
E >c*!l*nt entry level pot It ion 

Some boo* keeping helpful

1*17 FRENCH A V E. 
311-5174

WORK PROM YOUR HOME 
Sharp ambitlout homemaker 

needed lo hire and tuperv >te 
toy gilt parly demonetratort 
tor House of lloydi America s 
No 1 Toy Party C*. No money 
needed- work Aug. to Dec.. a l l  
collect. S l im t f M

tattOFFICE WORK maturt; 
and tccurat* typing. 
tt*"o  ot dart All benefit 
United Soivenli H )  *4*4

CUSTODIAL evtnmgt 
Phone Orlando 

•4] IS))

CUSTOMER SERVICE. Work 
from homo on established 
telephone program Fieubt* 
hours Earn uo to U  00 per hr 
or mgr* i f  BBSS. )3) **)*

HAIR Styllti needed Dedicated 
with rrperience n updated 
Stylet Ml IMf

TYPIST to WPM , busy 
protHv«nei office Lee Rd 
*'*< On can bavet ISSatDO 
Ad.* Tempo'*', Server!

INSULATION 'hit*tiers Sat't 
blown e<p preferred 
Longwood oil c* 1)1 fiat

HOUSEWIVES A STUDENTS 
Phone work. Valery ptm bonus. 1 

thii.k 1 1 day or J » *  night 
No eio needed Apply 300 
Commercial It Sun* S

AAA EM PLOYM ENT 
TIME IS M ONEY 

TRY US FIR ST
L O W F E R -TE R M S  

NOCHAROf TO BM PLO VIR S 
Ittf Freack Are m-St»4
iartrty Linda

PART TIME M AINTENANCE
immtdialt opening lor t> 

perlenced maintenance 
amrter contrect omit ion. day 
time hours Tuesday A Thur 
vday must hart own loot 131 
l))4 eit ITT for appoinfmanf

FIBERGLASS
LAMINATORS

Victarti Yichti it loofunq »of 
l ib v r q l iis

t#min#f ion i # c h hlci* ft s 
EXCELLENT PAY 
VACATION AND WEDiCAL

■ = iCNEEIT'I Iff  iJ YOo
fO iGih Th# tf#m byiidinq Th* 
hiohriT qualify Yachts 
flviilitHt today For int#nrt#w 
cati m  ms n \ i

i f t » i i f t | | f t i # f t f t l

CONVENIENCE *
ITO*E C A IH li R l

Good saitfy, haspifatiiAfioh, 1
dftff* P4d vACAtson #v#fy 4
monthi Eiparitnc# not 
n f t t iiiry  For inftrvlfw  
CFiOh# th# rn#h«qff At 

Airport Blvd U 222 4211
CiftttfttrrvM l i t  I Ml
CtHryAvt U 212*1)1
LAfcvMAryt* 211 IM®
• f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t l

if—Rooms

HAIR Ityiitf, #so ItjlI tarn# with 
ioimt toilgwihq ?h# P#r 
minfot iolytioh 3224172

(NlERiO* %At«, l i t
I I I  i f f  hour No ftp  
m t m w f -  ifA.it F»#iit>i# 
houri if you m o y  *rf. Deopff 

. A inf** dfCorAtinq ftf'4

LPN fo wort full ftflhf I f
I shift fiois1* LorHjwood 
HfAith C#rf Crntfr

NURSES AidfA «jse«fi(nc#d 
oriY titi'Wf houft Appty 

H#Aith CAf# Cffllrr 
1S70Gr#ntSt Longwnoil

21f 4200

Hvn$Hi|‘ *©f You'll
F ind Good ’Shoii' *n Wont Ads 
222 24U

PRODUCE suo#f mAr|i#t must 
She* O'fMckihq Food Bach 
Sup#r VATfcft 2fh A Port

Jl— Situations Wanted

YARD work , trees i mu c>een 
A haul Commercial A
residential /eas M) t i l l

ROOM lar rent . tu rn , prhrata 
kitchen. 344 wkly Lady 
preferred l i t  313* «H*r I X

SlNfORD Reas >kly A 
monfhly ratet Ufil me eff SBO 
Oak Adults i t i l  tan

»  Apartm ents Unfurmshet

SANFORD 7 bdrm hidl. dish
»4Vh#r d SOOSAI M20 2)4 MOO
I ava-Oa KaaIaIi  Inc. R n lN r

SANFORD t t  roms no i#asa 
ttOO dn 1220 mo 22« 2200 

Say Or RarTaIi  Irc* R«Ait*r

l a c e  f r o n t  APU I. Vi. k  2 
6drm on La b # l#nhv th 
SAhford POOt rrCffAlton 
room outdoor BBQ tyfihit 
(Ov'ts d SpOSAl R>4lh to 
5hoooinq Adults oni«. sorrv ho 
orts 22)0112

iu * u p y  a p a r t m e n t s
Fim .lf 1 Adults Sf(» on
Pools id# 3 Bdrms MAttff 
Cove Apis 223 2too Open cm 
RffAffids

ENJOY cawntry liyiRf * 2 Adrm 
Apts Olympic t l  iAAl 
ShroAndoAfi V»Ha «# Open 11 
12) 2«M

BAMBOO COVE apts 
efficiency AvAii tliOmo 

nodeo 22) 1240

2 Bdrm Apt tISO Jun# 
T*nrjiq w#«itr R#«tf0r 

3771421

GENEVA GAPCCNS 
12 1 )  bdrm Apts . fAmity And 

Adult section From t24t mo
Open Monti a » »o S4*urdiv 

tSOS ^  2S*h S» W* 20®0

1 2 AND 1 BDRM From t24S 
HidqrniOOd Arms Api 3 SBO 
R dye wood A « # 22 ) A4 JO

2 bdrm Bit #qu«D tlOO sec 1720
mo rail lo town 324 2200 

Iav Or RfhlAls IRC l«Alt#r

Mar i n#r I V 11»Aqe oh' L AB e Adi I 
bdrm from IMS 7 bdrm from 
1340 Located I F t!  lust Sounh 
cr» A'fptirt B*vd m SanlOfd All. 
Adu Its 12)1420

SANDALWOOD ViliAS 2 bdrm 2 
bth fust 04>nt#d air pool 
i m  I 24S 2?4A

M E L L O N V IL L E  TR A C E 
APAR TM ENTS Spacious, 
modern 2 bdrm I bath apt . 
carprffd BdCben equpped. 
Cent HA n#ar hospital and 
laA# Adults no pets U4S 

122 4020

31— A partm ents Furnished

t BEDROOM t B*’h Garage 
Apt No Pels Refir#nces 
Req 277 1444

RIVER from WeAfua 1 rmi, ut»l 
-ncl SIS dn 4700 mo 1)4 2200 
lav Oh Rent alt Inc. i**lt#r

LAKE MONROE S I rooms, no 
leasef 100 dn S270 mo 174 2 200

Say On ReafAli lac. Htalttr

DELANO COM B-ds pe*s no 
lease SiOO dn S200 mo O f I DO 
Sav On Rentals Inc Rtailtr

3 bdrm completely turn , intents 
accepted nooettS72S moSlOO 
Sec 44 4 4BSA

FURNISHED Apt torrent 
SIOOMo 1st and last 

272 )411

t ufnished ApArtmmts lor Smipr 
C't'fens IH  Palmetto Ave J 
Coys in No pnone calls

I BEDROOM. I bath gang# Apt 
Refer«ncet req No pets 

277 1444

] I A—Duplexes

is - Business O pportunities

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY 
Sfd Odd Base IMObOoer year 

Nal l Co' looking lor d.slrlbutws 
in 14 Central f i t  counties 
Full lima or port time 

Call I >00 3M *330

Fiaeacial Fr*td*rn Avoilakf*
Th* Mealing and beauty banat'ts 

of *ioe ver* can n*to make 
your Financial Dmams a 
Reality A muttnpvtl Cotnoany 
Ground f im t  Oooortunity you 
must see to bail*** Into or 
product anytime 331 734* or
m e m

P*C MAN Machln* cocktail 
model lor sal* * 1 )1 1  location 
spill Call 333 airl after ip m

NtW bus ness Bean, ip up
wani.ng antiques and hand
made traits on consignment 
pnone IJISJH  or IT ) Ufa

l a d ie s  aooartl shop 
soeciilitmg m large and hall 
sites and estra w da shoes 
Check now a small investment 
can produce eiceiieeit profits 
Johnson S04 731 4*1) p  PO 

‘Bo* 7)411 )*■ Fla 13)17

25—Ln  ns

HOME EQ UITY LOANS 
No PO'Rfs or ft* nB#F tees ihAhS to 

SJtOQQ to NomB^eirtefs FFC 
Credtears Sant. Fl 272 4)10

21—Aph. & Houses 
To Shar e _____

CHRISTIAN female only to 
share home w same Private 
tm bth StfO mo ♦ i ,  gtii, 
clean, non smoker Trees. 
Midi lovely S acres Geneva 
Gvwdn M**||» )3I Of M

&4'4«e sates a/e .n sewvon Ten 
me cropie about it w in a 
Ci4SS‘ii*ta a* us the Herald 
177 )4tl i l l  I n ,

CASSELBERRY 7 rmi . Igtn 
full kit a . yd S711 13S 7700

SavO* Rentals Inc Bealtar

NEW duolti 7 I lots of n ' r i i  
immaculato condition. *y*il> 

oi* immediate m i l H  
331*477

warn Ads Get Pegpie Together 
those Buying And Those 

Selling )|3 M il -ct 111 ft|)

WOODED area eopi'ances. 
carpet AC washer dryer 
connecTiom MV) mo 7)4 W 
Acorn Lane near at Long 
wood Lake Mary Rd sas 171)

31—Houses Unfurnished

32—Houses Unfurnished

IK  MARY )  bdrm . kds pets, 
air. lanced S7S0 31* ttoo 
lav 0* Rentals lac Realtor

SANFORD 3 bdrm wdenk'ds. 
fenced SSOO 3)t 7300

Sav O* R*atals f»t. Reiner

WINTER SPRINGS 3 bcrm ar. 
scr etoren kids S17S 31*7700 
Sav On denials live Realtar

4 1 -M m SM

3 Bdrm DuO<*4 w#M lo wall 
carori cant Heal and air 
convenient to downtown SUS
mo Can i n  77*7 or i l l  is*)

DREAMWOLD ) bdrm ! bam 
quiet strew tenet* beck yard 
kids A oris o k Sift ot' mo 

Alger 1 Pond Re*"v 
Realtor ERA >11 1141

air.DELTONA )  bdrm 1 bt: 
eooli caroet clean A over 
Sill mo K i  *T| *74)

u— ebras, s mr* "d tor "
PAFgj-h Q*l?r if *iaJ4» n th# 

Ad%

WC HAVE RENTALS. 
H4reld Mall RMlty*

Inc. Reatter 31)1714.

13 1)71 mo 1st. last month rent 
+ socurlty daobsn Cmturyll. 
Hayes Realty Realtor 331 SOSO

NSW Ridgewood Acres 
DuOleees in Senlord now 
reduced lo Slab SMO 0*r mo 
including lawn cart fun* 
Porng Reeite Realtor 

))3 sar*

I BDRM d o st to Deltona 
Snooping Center, screened 
pale, central heat A **r. nice 

ne.qhborhuod 1X0 mo 
644 CIS4

13—Houses Furnished

One bdrm cottage in 
Sanlord are* In country 
Call alter * p m 771 smt

NICE furnished 3 bdrm. 3 bth, 
study, wall wall carpal, 
centra! heal A air Slid mo 
SICK) Oro Adults Only 3)3 SIS)
between I  A 4 p m

34—M obile Homes

LK KATHERINE 2 bdrm iurn 
p#f| Dogi 1219 mo 214 1 TOO 
Siv On itn f i lf  !h< it«lf»r

AVAILABLE M ty lit to Dec
Ilf Aiylfi only. mg p#t%

127 2442

CENTURY 2) 
H*y#t Rctfty Sffmcn inc 

Full S#ryt{# 277)040

STEM PER  AGENCY

EXCHANGE TOURS

OWNER FINANCING with easy 
terms 3 bdrm I bth block 
home corner let I I I  000

WE BUT HOUSES
E X C E L L E N T  CONDITION ) 

bdrm I*, bth a w  carpet, 
central a.r heat New root 
Easy terms only SI* DO

WE BUT FIRST A 
SECONOMOTROAOES

BUILDING LOTS a beau'.ful 
lots m Geneva Easy terms A 
low down oaymeni 1* SOO 
each

Wf have customers 
for spur home 
LIST WITH US

REALTOR 771 4SS1 Da, or N ght

B L T Y
REALTORS

SIS S Elm Aye 1317*73

Harold Hall
REALTY, INC

REALTOR 1)11774
34 YEARS EXPERIENCE

HOME B 14 ACBBS cemfertaaie 
cletn. S bdrm. f years aid. 
privacy, frtes. have* tor farm 
animals. Slt.NI Nr ms

HAPPINESS SPECIAL Wvely > 
bdrm. well wall carpet cen 
heat A air. tented ceraer let, 
Irvit t  shad* tree* Requires 
down payment, assume law 
• merest MTO. mere in im- 
mediately tai.SN

I BDRM Mobile home in 
country Furnished Iff) per 
mo Nj children or oetf Ceil 
173 less ett a p m

3ft—Resort Properly

NEAR Wor US'% F Air MovW «Yith 
cr##B (rent #nq fir#pl#ct 
Cgff«g#9 And CArnnif#! avaII 
R#a» rAtei 177 J411

37—Business Property

BUILDING FOR RENT.
2404 SAnford Aytnu#

Avail Jun# 1.27 2 0412 or 272 1144

37 B- Rental Oilices

Off i» # *
• or l  r4\#

• >0 2/2)

5'RiMf Otf.tr VpAt#
F*FdY4(|rnu> BiwiJ , Dr if on# 
JIM V*| St tin  dr D'Vfdrd 
With l*Ar I .rug 104 42*
>412 f  urn.nqL i  Arrftmdi 
#- 4 /U_lA4l_

B A T E M A N  R E A L T Y

Oinc* Space tor rmi 
1)00 month

L«c Real Estate Broker 
3U0 Sanlord A re

321 073* Eve 322-7443

TAX SHELTER iheict ! 
concrete PNCA lar** lanced 
yard Commercial patenlul, 
•icetianl leverage,SI4.IW

BAROAIN OF THE DAY ) 
bdrm, le>m*l 4 in in* rnt., 
great lecetim. won't In f  Ian* 
Only IIS.W .

BEAUTIFUL RIVEB FRONT 
HOM E IIT E  Specleculir 
view ever Wok mf SI J*hnt 
River, lew down ITS N*

PH . 323-5774

B U IL D E R S M O D EL
TH REE left must seif ) A a 

b€droom% No r#4ton4blf offer 
refuted Cill Dpnmt 122 2S1I

WINTER tonngt by oiNner 1
bdrm 7 fifb /Am tm >h#d. 
A«nmq\ gutlrrt fenced 4 
yrt o'd 2 urn nr unfur mined 
At 4 j ** Titer 2)2 f4A4

s *.

37 D- Industrial 
for Rent

W HSEM FG 4 MO so ft, 10 n 
celling oil SR »4-te*0 mo 331 
4410 , 333 140)

37-E—Pasture Rental

SANFORD S acres, avail tor 
farming or cam* 13)14*7 I 
block oufttdt city limits.

40—Condominiums

v y ’  juni
> /  ro u te  ftM irr V '
7 f  RFALTOR Mi 4 V ' 

221 1421 Evt 222 )414
NEW lllf'Bg in P*n#cr*%r 

SOAfBl.ng CttAH L %OAl *Ou% 4 7
on corner lot ctntfA* be A* A 
lit YYtth frnerd y#rd Omner 
will *okJ 2nd mfg IA4 DOO

SANFORD 2 bdrm 1 bA»h CH. 
comolHciy remodeled Owner 
finAncmg 124 400 244 f ill

A LL FLORIDA R EALTY 
OF SANFORDREALTOR

7S44 S F ranch 
Moure

177 0771 
177 gits

BEAUTIFUL energy allK-anf I 
barm I bam home with 
carport Living rm with 
dating art*, tat *i kitchen, 
w.th color coo'd na'ed ip 
phancet. and utlllte rm Built 
in bookcases smoke detector, 
cor poling and air conditioning 
easy to moml*tn Decorator 
wail cove'mg Doored and 
lighted attic with oufl down 
stairs, olut many other 
faatitret Quiet Deltona 
residential area Wa 7)4 71)7 
Weekends JO) )7a 3)7r sga wt 
SI4D

Sanor* South. 1 bdrm. 1 Wn. I 
car gar, all appi. lawn m*M, 
watar s*w*r Incl S t »  m* ♦ 
dep. 14) a* 17

1 DORM. 1 B with double car 
garage A eaetutive life  homr 
m Deltona Can Sfa lalldavt. 
TM )*4) eves A weekends

Whan you place a Ciaivl.rd A* 
-n Th* Evan.rsg Herat* stay 
1 terse to your phone because 
something wonderful <l about 
to haooen

SANFORD TOWNHOUSE
3 bdms. t>i baths Central Air A 

Meal, large fully equipped 
kitchen, carpeting, pool, 
parking, good McWlan Far 
rant w Onion to purchase 
Call 31) M il ar i n  roai 
Available immed

ar 8 « » " m  
FREE tchaalmg lav Real Estate

NEW LISTINO DEVONSHIRE 1 
bdrm or *vf Back to I bdrm at 
sailers eipaasel I4i M paaf, 
cabana. Nvely lirpa. Tread tat 
with ualqye iiffiap. 
Asiumakfe I t  law lafaratf and 
twntr will hold In*. Skaran L. 
Palmar RtalMr Aitaclal* >31- 
StM ar Viala Rlvara Raaltar 
Astaciale 141 «e i

NEW LISTINO SANFORD 1 
b*rm, I bans with Hrapfaca, 
formal dimn* ream, kitchen 
equipped. Ins id* utility room. 
Outside wardship. Alter Naurs 
Share* L. Palmer Realtor 
Associate sm*S4 ar VMM 
Rivera Raaltar A n a  147 4)41

41—Houses

HAL COLBERT REALTY
Ik .

323-7132

Eves 1)1 H i] 
3)1 E 71th St

11 CONTEMPOIARV Ready la

SSI,H I ar letiapurckai* 
N 'lan Mr I yr. with S31*4 
PepaslS Only II months aaw 
Paaf and ttrusl! ayallabM. 
Jaa* Heelag Raaltar 
ASI*Ci*M. Ives 3IS-I4M.

SUBMIT ALL OFFBRSt IS  
acre • Wehjyi Bluer a tens, 
sened A I. MM lie OK. Wail, 
sepfM. electric, t l i t l  Caaerate 
SUB. Owner must sell new I 
SltXM. Susan Lee, Realtor 
AssacIlM. Eves. 43171*1

License' Call lar details

LAKE MABY, FLA 3174*
BUBS

Alger & Pond
REALTY, INC

COUNTRY LI VINO an Vs acr* 1 
bdrm. 1 bath AsiumabM Man 
U4.MB.

LOW DOWN LOW INTEREST S 
bdrm 1 bath, fenced, sprinkler 
syslifiv SSA-SOP

OWNER FINANCING Only 
U.SCO moves you M. S bdrm 
idea art* m .m .

ONLY SSJNO DOWN I bdrm U-i 
balh nit* are* l l  tOC

Call 37) 7A4S Rtetion 

CALL

323-7843
REALTORS

BY OWNEN 7 nodses u  
Arbor M rror Dr 7 Story cec 
13't brand new Also 
cedar A sion* Both guai 
fkrttl. w.th screened rooms, 
ettres 1)3 >»pt anytime

BY OWNER S AVII Stt.lt*
)  bdrm 3 bth Fl rm. Cen M A. 

carpeted 3 large truit trees, 
eicet tondi Can 1131 U 1 oil ** 
p m nr wkynds

DREAMWORLD 1 bdrm. t blh.-l 
aooi. heat A a>r Assumable, 4
no quality ng 1)7.MO ***0014

!SANFOBDREALTY V
r e a l t o r  n s -s n a ;

*11. HfS. U l Atl4.13A4MS S

iMAKR ROOM T  
y o u r  WINTER I 
S IL L  “ DON'T 
FAST WITH A I 
^Aovw iniSlI or | 
t  friendly Ad VMi



« 4

41—Houses

•* *# |
R O B B IE ’S 

RBALTT
■tALlOR ML)
m i s r.m th
iu tr I
l*nt„rd

[24 HOUR 0  3 22-9383 
MAI COLBERT REALTY

I IK
333-7132

F-es inoai*
>07 t  ISlnSt

USH R EA L  E STA T E
II CMI REALTOR

I m a m  k itc h en  F«iiy
[edvleeed Df light! ut older 1 
11tort Mm* on larf* Mk 

A IM  M. 4 Mrm, 1 be the. 
I mgay aitras. h u m  Atttf 
hr*. I1H 1M.

! Alter Mck m  74*1* 11) till

C niAlTOBS
IjOfF-crg Thfovg#**,* 

Central T»ord<
LAKE MARY

333 16*0
VW H L4hi>V«ry Bi*d 

K ||* IC » |I  tWOODVILLAGB
r. HiOOdCO ' I Acr* Horn* lie  ut 

1 C«rd»n«l 0*kg o« Cul Of S»c. 
f-. ion*dLMMtqh LAhtvfw AM

iM  Eitm a v#ry dfuribi* 
*TEI

LUXURIOUS APT 2 bdfm. ? 
bith thr ultimAff -n Dftor «f 
you I'Ft otrnh and bfiutr. *H 
yourV lUtOO

MBUlOUS 1 Acr* lot on Pg 
\* C'rtUI lik f  beautiful b<g 
'trees Excellent terms 

14 T 000

SALES ASSOCIATES 
N E E D E D  

Jo p e n in g s  left. 323 8960

COZY FIREPLACE 
Lar^t fam rm with toveir brick 

lireplace, formal dtnlrtg i  
living room ) br 2 bth, pool 4 
pat*o on 4 large lots. IT moo

CallBart
REAL ESTATE

realtor, m »#♦•

BATEMAN REALTY
ST JOHNS Rivf? front D'oofriy 

I min to l 4 7 acres more of 
less wi*h 3 Ddrm home 
lASufiOOL'C Rea' E S*ate Hrofter 

JMQ *«antrKd A rf
13107J6 E v e  322-7*43

*1—Houses

STENSTR0M
RfAtTY RTAITORS

Sanford i  Sales Leader
A I H it  AND II 11 

M04t I MOM( » * HAM 
ANTONI IN ThI 
JAM* 0*0 AMI A

MOVINO TO THE 
SANFORD AKI At 

Alh «t Ur *»r li«> ltti. 
■ ■LOCATION KIT CMlrUM* 
i«4er miHaw M M m t  »cMM*. 
IMNIN A«a KNr lAtareshw* 
lACtt AMMt Mr Off I

FANTASTIC 1 Mrm.. 1 Ail* 
lam* IN Willow M et wtlh 
h**«tlUI F**l **l P*Nt1 
U rn  WHhtN Urine rm with 
tiraplac*. wat Mr. *i*'***d 
Ml In kilt baa AUilne rm. Fll. 
rm, llrtpUc* »"< u m  
Nalur* Imaginable! Jvit 

HUM*

FAMILY LIVINO 1 >*m 1 >** 
tarn* I* Wyawwood wll* FI*, 
■m. with Cathedral callings. 
Mill Mrm. fUn. sunken Med* 
rm.. **l l* hitch.. <i*i*« rm. 
parch. IN  mar* I 4X.NI.

JUST LIITiD I M rm  I Mm la 
Saaara. mllh u t«  *1 *itr*L 
Btrth t*a* Oacar tplit Mrm 
pita C*a NA «A ll wall cerprt. 
M ila  KIMMa. pan*. «■* It* 
I pr. *M. Lam dawn. J*tl 
Ul.lt*

AIMEMAEh THE X l1 1 Mrm 
I l i l t  Mm* with Hit *1 
patantul. CMH t* tJH**-n* M 
dywntawn *r*a. Spill Mrm. 
ptM. eimae rm ., wilSwill
t«re*l< »ar*h. i t*  m»r*.
Ul.hN.

MAYFAIR VILLA!' > A 1 
harm . 1 pith Con** V.lUt 
m il I* MAylAif Country Club 
Seirel n« r 1*1. Uooi pita A 
iMitar arc*.' Ovality CM 
tti»cl-e Ay I ty m l ln  If  
Ml IN A up-

Hit
Fark

CALL ANYTIME

322-2420

f ' l ' l  lerg* l  itory GotorVel an I 
acr* of Oak tract All Ik* 
tmanltlat plus guest Act Bail 
Ideal* 1160.000 WM 
MALIC IOWSKI REALTOR 

m m i

42—Mobile Homes

n Nob.nty lltAD I Berm I Mlk 
Hail earnApa Mutt M taw and 
moved 15000 141 5*0)

71 MANATEE 110 Eirtrr Cl 
Carr lap# Cov* ll»M ] br. I 
Mk. can* AH. Multi Mutt IHI 
rtduerd I* 500 111 Nil

DOUBLE wld# 1 Mrm. 1 bth. 
ctnlrat a'r krai m m  UJM 
*r»n. l*k* evar Mymmtt 
Lmr inWatl Saniord |>N 
AN *511 er m  am ________

5EE !KYLINE'S NEWEST 
Film Springs* Palm M atf 

OREOORY MOBILE HOMES 
US] Orlando Dr 1IMIM

VA A FHA Financing

M4»o* seme tuftip-og *g« pmmt 
f« j no ionqef use* Sfti t ell 
n th a C*JSS'f-e(j A3 n Tee 
nrfAMj Caii 222 2*11 of l)t 
W) vt(f 4 fr.engi| 43 , \qi 
* M help vOu

Maffl
BUYS * tjrend new 14 ft wnj#

from Uncle Roys Mobile Home 
Seles Low down oeyrnceit. low 
monthly e*ymen»s Leesburg 
lit S *04 7*7 0)2* Open 
Sundays

WHY PAYMOBIf
NEW 24bS? Nobil.ty )2 «.th

gif diet tub. cRtnedr«i ctiimQ, 
fireoiece mosonife s>d<ng.
ih ingle roof., PLYWOOD 
.floors end much more Only 
Stiff! delivered end set up 
VA no money down 10,* 
Convent.on*i L FHA Unde 
Roys Mobile Home S«>H 
Leesburg 441 S *04 fit 0)24 
Open Mon Ffi 11. Set I A, 
Sun 12*

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with Mo)or Hoopla
TjXNKj TO MY WOVtlEME X AIMPiY P1WJECTEP M
0 150Pt€MLY ^  Hie NEST AWVE,THEN
REAU2EP THAT TM tfRt ------------ ---------  “
Vi’A6 RCTRACINd KUSUOh'S 
R3UTE kC ZC ii EUMPE!
HE 4TRU£ K A BANK ON 
T he ANNNERSAJiy OF 

EVERY C0H9M>T\

VrAlTED iNiJOE WITH
pr a w n  pistol, a s  he

TuKKELED N4P PYMWTIP 
H15 W W  INTO THE

13— Lois Acreage

ST JOHNS *Rt*er irnntiqe. 2‘1 
ecre per cels, «>to interior 
percels, river AC cess HI *00 
Pybi'C weter 20 min to Alt* 
monte Mill 12% 20 *r 
finenctng no QuiHfy ng
Broker *?• till I t t im h M

LAKE* RON T on LaIc 0e4»r-ct,
- «t Rest Heven Oeired hd all 

utilities About | «cre Owner 
will firunce M* SHI

AT REST Hevefii Woods ■ E of 
Cenev# . f were id cw tounty 
rood **cfy w i 'r  *' Owner will
cerpy mtg «t 11*. m  Ml|

GARAGE salts art In teuton J 
Tttl the people about it with a 
Ciassltrtd Ad *n the Meretd 
122 2*11 UEff*)

1*0 BEAUTIFUL Wooded *tret
with two lasting ilreemt, five 
mites south of Mentone. Ala 
On Lookout Min IV00 A Owner 
financed Call l ' 0S*!4 42!I

47- R e a l  E state Wanted

At BU V aqu'tu n HfiuWC 
ADar I f w l ' uacani larut arut 
At ,1‘uur LUCVV 1 FaVEST 
MINIS PO Hot 7VVI
Ifd MA u rn  in a ’ti

47 A—M ortgages Bought 
_________ A So Id

WE fay calk lor lit L Ind 
mortpipM Hi* Laca Lie 
Mortpag* BroAf 1U1SN

M—Miscellaneous lor Sale

FOB Sal* king Sir bed a-ik 
Litre aatra llrm Mpwwd t 
Maiiiaat Sin  naa lor 1)11 a 
moa old *111 laar SM0 Cal' 
at i f  | g «  111 UH

STITCHERS g f  your cr#H a.it 
no* Hatr ikam r«aa< lor 
Ckrlttmai To Imd Out about 
Ira* ilitchf v can Syiv>* 111 
Uil altar I o n

TWO a It • lit i-gni 
ail I f  I f  » includadllM

111 1*0)________

H EAVY duty uDkolUrrmg 
matk.na Good cond Sill Ut

. SMI At! a o m or an a tr'n vn

B E A U T IF U L  eacaa wood 
Colonial hutch. Ilka nru twl 
oW. D l l  Call Jtan Fltlard.

Til 111*______
FOR Sal# O E »#akar L f y f  

kaavy duty matekad i f  pood 
condl US0 Early IMTl art 
tigua burial tlM JTt INC

SUM BUDGETS AU| 
BOLSItREO WITH VALUES 
i ROM The WANT AD 
COLUMNS

Du Ilia Bags 17 ft up 
ARMY NAVY SURFLUS 
1M lantord Ay*. Ol 1711

DEPRESSION GLASS . marbl* 
top tab)at china cvptoardt, 
many collactlkl* Hams. 
Prlmillva*. 1 roomt al 
baautltul tntiguai Cam* M* 
Patrick at 111 S Sprlap 
Gardan Au* (ISA Truck 
Rouiai Datand Maar Mm  
marktl Hams TOOLS B 
DOLLS________________

USED mattruM A boa iprlagi 
SIS. tabU 110 air tank fc 
rtcuiator 1100 Ortuar 111
all. 6 p m . 11161*1 .

m

OUBOON
SPECIAL'

14,9*5
DgtUprMAaNMUp

^  J J j Q

SiriUd MflUi Newel he*
•MI. Orpap* Blaapam Tr. B  

Otlaada. PWrMa 
(MIMF4U6 , 1166)6*46111

WILSONMAIER FURNITURE 
111 USE FIASTST

m u n

LOWEST prices in town 
Jenkins F grmture 4 Auctson 

20TT 2!*hSt

J2—Appliances

tcenmore 0«rfs service, i»sed 
wdibrrs MOONEY APPL1 
ANCE) U10**f

53—TV RadiaStereo

HE POSSESS! O
RCA 2S'“ COLOR TV in wdnut 

console Origin*! price IMS, 
balance due 11*0 or lit  per 
month Still in warranty NO 
MONEY DOWN W il de^vef 
c*tl 2lst Century 142 S1*4 d4v 
or mght FREE HOME 
TRIAL no ot}!'i*tlon

MENDRII ANTIQUES k 
Retmishing Tret Est MS 
)740 0*yfH#t Located 2 mt 
N of Oviedo on Mwy it*

Serhebndy is metk ng tor your 
barg* n oner t todai n the 
CiiW'i rfl Aes

72—Auction

J U>6*1 tv S IIS %I4) 
V'LlEeS

mdo Or P* !221 H I I

W—Guirage Sates

MOVING SALE koutfiaid 
lurn.lura A m.u iiami 11*0 
i pn  Aut uhona 11) Oil

Yard Sal* all qhodmdty rm lunk 
IS i n  s*i Sun >oa 
Ckrrokyy C'rciy Sunland 
Etta in  Sail

MAKE ROOM TO STORE 
YOUR WINTER ITEMS 
SELL "OON'T NEEDS" 
FAST WITH A WANT AD 
Pkona 111 Mil or ill tty] am 
a tntndiy Ad Vi»r will kalp 
you

OIG SALE, lurnttur* camping 
aguip auiomoi.ua. gnu, 
quitlt ow'c dungtran ISiO 
Palmf is Au*

57 A-Guns A Ammo

GUN Auction Sunday. luntA 
I p m Santord Auction 

HISS Franck HITMO

WE o*r S l l i f  *n» 
gun San lord Auc'-on 

I1DS Fftocn 11) 7)10

Sf—M usical Merchandise

VERY old vo right D'*n& Good 
condition I2S0 1«* S0*2 *ft * 
pm cf on weekends

*2—La w a  Garden

FILL DIRT 6 1UP SOIL 
YELLOW  SAND 

Call ClArk 6 M-rt 1)1 MAO 
W»en you oiace 4 C«4%vf #d Aa 

n The Ewenng tier«id %tiy 
Hove »o yovf pNone b«c«gM 
vomrin.ng wonderful \ ebov 
*0 nwooen

*2-A—Farm  Equipment

Equipment AuclUalat. May IS. 
at W a m

PARTIAL LISTING 
Farm  traclarr. loadtr back 

hoat. J«hn Daart 156 Down, 
Malta* cra w lf laadar, 
Iranckart. larkllltt, rollar, 
m t r  roddf an Iraiur. >6 
uukaf duaal dump boam truck 
with augar winch If* truck, 
dump trucki. Law Bey 
triHart. AS' boa trail**. IN* 
Mack tractor. Internal lonol 
knuckl* beam trvek. dUsa* 
compratagr and muck, much 
more Comignmtnl accepted 
dally at:
DAYTONA AUTO AUCTION 
Hlpkway FI. 0*r<*na Oaach 

nt US 111 I

w —Pets Supplies

COCKER Saan.f oust ARC 
black t  rraut wormed mot,
muii sail mem

KITTENS -  baauiitul 6 cuddly, 
tra* te pood Hoying kom* 1 
champapfl* calf, w dark 
Utmttt marungi an Mrs. 

wooaE 1*111 Alack.
Call H U M S

67 A—Feed

HAY
C O ASTAL itrmuda Waad 

Fra* SI 56 par bai* Call MS 
n i  7MS day » <  71* ISN Eya*

til Wanted to Buy

AL. U NIT NU V 4 *n v * ORR*f
t3#*M) QORS Week,

au,» 1 1 »  i f  i» kPhoMo 
Ti»i Co HI * W S1 O) 1W0

WE e a v  caihtw nwsianrlkmg 
... *r vaiyr . . 

j f i . m  I urn.iu'y AAuciion 
M16NI

F VE RT ANtvJI. )p m 
jmk-m f urmlyr* A Auction 

101E ll'k S'

FOR E S T A lt . CominfCiAt nr 
R rl-d m 'A 1 Auct'om A Ap 
orA'lA'l CA" D rill Auction 
til lain

FUPLIC AUCTION 
MON ..MAY I6TF.M.

Good Mtactia* at claan utod 
lurtiitur* plui c a n tf  manti al 
•attguai me hading marbl* lap 
walk itand. makoMRy U*a 
board, claw Mat larvar, p*k 
draitar. Otaa* Awn* 
makataar tall#, amarlai.
a i tor tad aatiaua lamp tablav 
and chain, attwa Path and 
ck tln . and i*ma anllgn* 
raprodwlmna

6 AN FOR O AUCTION 
HISS Franck SIFTS**

7S— Recreational Vehicles

COK POPuoCampar titrpiAlo 
I Includes ink poity and 
Awn.ng ticflaml liru  1410 

111 Nil

HOLIDAY Ramblf lupir 
condition, apprsaimatfy II It 
long. !t#*P* I Kltckan. rang*, 
rotrigaralf. **• and alaclrlc. 
bath w.ik thowar. aicatlant 
u rn  PtKad right IMAII1

IS- IrAual tra.lf I f l conumad 
Sparaiirrl.wmnq Real me# 
11.ITS 11)6411

CHAMPION "7* II- vary goed 
cend * cyl O ral IS 1 mpg 
Will taka Van campar, trauar 
or mmi an trad* S7.S00 ftar

________moon________
ITT) II FT HOLIDAY Ramblf 

neat lent condi aha a 1*711) 
H. Holiday both with air, 
awning II It Troiwood Sl.Otl 
with balk LHtlt Daalf MOO E 
Colonial 17) n il

7t—Auto P arts

80-Autos for Sale

Dokary Auto 6 Marina Salat 
acroai th# rhrf loo at hi II IT* 
Mwy IT T1 DrBary *46 ISM

ITT 7 PONT I AC Firebird 
Tood cond'lwn 

C a iU D N ld a ttf to m

8i>-Autos for Saic EvahlnB H«r*ld. Son lord, PL_______ Sunday, MoyT. IX1-1B

1171 JAVELIN rum good 11.000 
or bait o f f  c#n * t if  S PM

lit «M1

WE 6 UY 17 and newer
cadtiaei 6 emcomt 

Pfion*i.j#d Auto Saiat 
______ Langwood 110 aget

•0—Autos for Sale 80—Autos for Sale

STORING IT MAKES WASTE- 
SELLING IT MAKES CASH 
PLACE A CLASSIFIED AD 
NOW Call HI 1*11 or 611 TTfl

7* Nov* * cylindrr loaded 71 
Mulling 1 cylinder automatic. 
*.r. rower Hearing No money 

down, make oaymantt 
nttlOOor U***6I

CONSULT OUR

AND LET AN EXPERT DO THE JOB

To list Your Business... 

Dio! 322-2611 or 831-9993

MISC Volkswagen earn 
i f  I f  Iradr 

111 4N0 f i l l  IMS

77 Junk Cars Removed

IOP Do"ar Pad 'or Junk 6 
Uiad cars trucks A hea»v 
nqu pmmi Dilate

BUY JUNK CARS 6 TRUCKS 
FromSIOIoltfor more 
Can 111 1*14 in  ico

78—Motorcycles

ItaO KAWASAKI 440 LTD Low 
milaagy 1 h*lm*M, wind 
shield Eir condition SI 000 f  
ban oMar an Tm

IT7J HONDA no. 4 cyL with 
wtnd|*mmf and titty tar 

goodcond SS06f trad* 
liritao

78—Truck s-Trailers

ITX FORD COURIER PKt up a 
.yl S |f* d  air 4 whit* wall 
I,rat »000 mittt. I owner 
pickup Dfuit H f  lor decor 
group Buckf lean took* 6 
drives I'kt new t) TTS or batl 
o f f  May consider trade 

111 ill*

ITT0CHEVY VAN 
FOR SALE

m  m i
When ,og plica a Ciaiiiiied Ad 

.n Ire E cm ng Hfald U*y 
dole la you' phone oacauta 
Some" ng wonderful il about 
to naooen

80—Autos lo r Sale

la.’S CHEVROLET Mon'* Carlo 
buckf leak oowae I t t f  mg. 
power brakti Wheels A 
mirrors maroon ' i  wh.t# top 
your chOica tl*M

It71 DATSUN o'ckuo truck a 
tpaad took! A rum ilk* raw

TEXAS MOTORS
•MR HP)V 11*}

111 TM6

DAYTONA AUTO AUCTION 
Hwy n . 1 mil* watt *t Ip*ad 

way, Diylona Batch will h*M 
a public AUTO AUCTION 
every WadnaLJay al 1:J6FM. 

rfj m  Ik* aNy ana In FlarMa. 
Yau sat Mg ratanrod prKa 
Call 164 056111 tar iwrThgr 
dfaih

state i>c comractf will bu.id
Of r«f#if #hy hovrtt* or add
Julian collfct *04 *44 4(7«

baths fc.ttNhk roafmq Slack
(ontrrtf «Mn3e«t add 4 
room Utr rvt,rnjtr 12) •**!

NCM Rrmedti flppiir
Atl feprv tohvtrutf ion 
Sprciaitin fitfplacn dry naif 

nanq.rsq (filing tfifuff% 
(arprf Stiff L imird 

SO P* m 22) 4112 )JJ MA!

REMODELING* ADDITIONS 
HAGEN HOMES 

142 24*4

Air Conditioning

RODGERS heating A Air
Cond'ttOhing vtr**cf. salt, 
duct wort D0IAJ0

Savvltl* *! Sffvcf SDfC a' 
FENS AIN 

THE COOL IT MAN 
!rrvKinq ill mqkf%4 brarvdk 

121*!!!

AppiUnoe R epair

UIID APPLIANCES
Retrigerilori. wtthart. dryeri. 

ranges K day guaranta* 
Rape " I  6 Parti

BARNETTS >11-1151
NEW APPLIANCES

Full new GE and Taapan 
Apartment Hitt avail Ntw 

Elactnc 6 Gat rangat 
BARNETTS niSTSA

Asphalt Paving

If D MATHESON CO (Oh
%trucf*Oh «4 hfw dfiuf*av% 
rfwrfic.rsg pitching * Vfat 
(oat<ng Ffff tsf 227 0011

Badthot Service

Cdmpitft lac I hat I f  fYict 
Land (kiting, d.rt haalffig, 
Trti i«rv lit 1771, )2I list

AD AIK CONSTRUCTION
Ntw convlfucilon add'i'Oh* * 

rfmedfling Com^erciil * 
fhlKJthfiil Stiff Ctrl 

M* 10417

Arhfh you piacf i  Clil|<ftfd A<j
ih Thf Lt Ff f»g Hfriig %iqr
ctOVf to yOwf phonf btcavlf
vorhfthihg wyrtjrf f ul y gitJOuf 
tq hipoth

CoGcroIr Work

C0NCNI T |  US'or k tri'hfprv 
figotk * iamdkiap-ng 4
"u>'f aofii i tr*» .-v* TJJ M01

iEAL Cone ffff ! man qua lit y 
ooffilton oat.oa dnvfwayi 
Diyl ))1 7)1) Evn )27 1)21

Ms id Service

FOR Eica'ian' 
V4.il Service 

CA'I J04k 171 11*0

Roofing

Moving

Courtesy Service

1 AX I CAB and Dfl.yffy Sff 
vtf All Airoorts Aff art optn 
1 days a *ttk Call 122 112!

Dry wall

ABCOMCONTRACTORS
Drywill and Dfailfr rtCMirt 

Itcthifd Mith rrltftrw fs Call 
1)1 »m or TIC Olid

E lectrical

A00 outlets sw 'thes l.gM.ng, 
fyers etc Small sfv.ee 
work Call 131 011*

Floor Services

FLOOR A carorf Clf»n.r>g ft*f
rtfimatrt Proita Company, 
ifftf I p m )01 174 1417

General Services

JIMS tf*vcft el*(tr*c plum
ts.rwj cif'Pfh'ir'f hiyftng lanuri
tar# tffilor < »i iirm diMOunf

mom

Handyman

SLIM BUDGETS ARE 
BOlSTEREO With VALUES 
FROM THF WANT AO 
COLUMNS

Beauty Care

tower sbeautvsalon
IORMERLY Herrmlls Beauty 

Noe* Sit t  IS) SI . >» 5741

Blinds

INTERIORS BY ELLEN 
Complete w.ndow dressings 

in Ham* i f  *«# n i  oasi

Boarding & G room ing

LIGHT Maying, t arptnfry. 
(mill homtrtpair, 
oddtobg 12)117 7" ■ 1,1 ■ y  .. * —

.YARD u>n\»rgcf*oH and
m %( ( Iran up 

(hifTshty %*ttp )71 *210

All TYPES 
Qf HAULING 

122 1*2*

ANIMAL hab#n Boarding and
Grooming Ktnnfik Shady. *ft 
luli'td UtrffiriJ Iff proof (h 
sdr ogf̂ td** run% Fang Algo 
AC (tgtg Arc caitf fo tour 
DtH Start mg gtud rtg îgfr* 
Ph 122I7S2

SkROitt Bookktcpmg IffyKi 
Prompt iiptflurylca 
for IN bwglnauman 

payroll, flnohclot lfotomonf, 
Mcomo 1o« rofwnte 4 Notify 
Public 2530 S Port Ml 1771

Carpentry

CARPENTY repair, paneling 
doers hung windows replaced, 
paid 1 pool packs, ate Can 
Las »7| til)

Ceramic Ttie

Home Im provem ent

CAVtPENTCtV cone rttv 4 
(TtuhnO'igg Minor frpairg tq 
m  - y .1 '„u-t :> ,-r t’> Jt’1

K.T. R E M O D E L IN G

Ail ba'h i  addi ons QuC.iy 
workmansh p ,n all hame 
mcrovemmts 
LICENSEOl INSURED 

CALL KIN TAVLOR ill HSI
STORM demag# a new wk, car 

por* palwrpnl scrranwdrms. 
root aver pool enclosures 
SaryPsg O'angr S#m,.no4* 6 
Volusia Superior Aluminum
si i nil_______________

COLLIER'S Nam* RapalM
carpentry 'OOhnq. pa.rP.ng 
w-ndow raoair 1)14411
HOME Remodel.ng Room

Add.Tons Complal* 
Gfege Door Setycr 
O^k Gross NIHIO

WINDOWS CA'panl'y. dtxrn, 
minimum raoptrs F‘igr hi*, 
cdbmati I do it pH H1IH1 
Lrcanvrd 1 bonded

Landscaping

LARGE TREE INSTALLER
lender eg ng On Leers Re 

pieced SASSVIt_______ _
LAND CLEAR INC till dirt 

lop Soil, shale. disking. 
kMwmg *.T1 T<*1

AFTER siaem clean up Lawtt 
mainlananc* landscaping 

1)166*1

Lawn Service

MIINUE* TILE Eap sner 
I1U New 6 pc* work cemm L 
rt*4-Frt* asr.meie twl IV j

COUPLE I'. Ceramic Til* S*»*
we s la d s  coun'fCtnbV i t  
model repae ( r  rb  M*VI|

f

ECONO MOVE 
Ovality law c*kt maving 

Insured I IH HI) Licentt*

Nursing Center

OUR RATI SARI L DAI H
» akci rw k-jt^inq CfbIh 
tM I Wt find V . Se»i»fflfd 

12/ A707

Primting 7L or 
Pressure Cleaning

SPARKLING whit* teitured
tfilingy Ail Dhatfg of pi«n 
tng hff ! rff E%t 322 00M

Painting

HEILMAN looting pa.nling 1 
repairs Quality work, 
ryasonabi# rates. tret 
rlli me'rs Anytime 1)411*0

MONA Evpcnenced interior 
end avterlor oemler 
Ret Ire* estimates 1)10704

SEMINOLE PAINTINGSERV 
Interior 6 viler tor wall covar 

Iig 6 pressure cleaning tree 
etl >4 hr service III ilia

R e m o d e lin g

C4 E M AINT. CO. INC.
Serving Canirai Florid* tinea 

IT70 quality rood, tre* 
rstimeles

337-3130
ELAY Construction remodel, 

addilroni 6 repair Carpanier. 
bunders slate car tilled 6 In 
Surad Cull Add S4|lJ Jay Ml

Plumbing

FONSECA PLUMBING All 
fyOf% Emfrgtncy !fry*ct, 
!#«8f* Ofi-n Ckin ng )2I 40/1

fr#d0 t R̂ n-ng<»n Piumb hq 
hfOi rg f lu ff’s A f 
W#.hkifrg 12) |H 0 12) 07M

REPAIRS 4 l#okg r«gi 4 
d tpo n d o b lo  gtr v icf
RfiUKUtl# ratfl No fob loo
gmill Lie Plymbff froo ttl 
S4M Plumbing )4f S!I7

Remodeling

R em o d e lin g  Specialist
W* hand lath*

Whole Ball oIWai

B. E . L ink  Const. 
322-703f

Financing Avallabi*

Roofing

AMERICAN ROOF COATING, 
INC A legal Meal tVab rp 
slenas r*idy tg serve* your 
rogl pnot>i*ms 6 gv*r*n<t* 

*106111

USHTON
CONSTRUCTION CO
ROOF IMG aluminum |l*rm 

damage repairs 14 hr Fra* 
Ei' Slat* cariidad. o ty  
bonded rsntracior l)))!*]

Brooks Lawn Maintenance 
Ou*Mr yardwork At) 4 6 

wfcnn Larry )M 4*11 Georg* 
HI 4460

LAWNS mowed, edged 
trimmed, etc Heesonabl* 

C.H)H lsu*it 4pm

RAINDROPS FALLING ON 
YOUR ME ADI

AARON R O O FIN G * 
REM O D ELIN G  CO.

FiberglAls shmglaL let* oil. 
ratugl. clean up bund up 
decking Labor guaranlead 
Locally owned 6  opart'ed )* 
hrs ter rice Eli,males lor 
.nsurphe* claims 11T IST1. ksa 
6)15, HI .14)

ADAIR iOOFIRO
Nf* roof*. ffMirg 4 C*rptn»ry 

%.K 4lm«Yfd ***1M7

special spcciai special
Sh.nglf roo* U0 of* VQufff 

Grjvfi rootg >yi»fg of 
Cifpfntry Ovfr )2 y»4fl Tffff 
All «o*k Quirini#b<| A 

>rg \lcr4Rfist>n*rqCf0r 
CAUC)! !0f 4 .Tiyf fn#

J 4 H WOOI ING O'd 4nd n«» 
roofg comootilion ind bu Id 
uo GfnffAl mimffninff ing 
ffBAirg All work guirqnfffd 
574 m§ nr rAI 40**

■ OOF
PfplAifd r* M *4for ifki 

ik in '/o r let *21471*

CENTRAL FLORIDA NOMl 
IMPBOVEMCNTS

Pia nt ng Noot-ng tiffimlf* 
t 'i fWindr* 4 GuiMiirni 
F»ff E ttimjff i JJ j )*4t

NOOf iNf- * f .811 k »i*fs <on 
Mtr*i 4 »f\d6-hf *i Hum)**
A nw*rd 12 I 7Vf'

RE ROOFINO. ctrpfnfff. roof 
rtpoir 4 DiInf Ing |] y«§rt 
f«P )22 1*2*

BUILT uo And Sbingif roof, 
licmvrd And intuff* Ffff 
rgtimfkfg m  it)*

jAnmrg E Lf# Iih

C U STO M
REM ODELING

Storm recovery specialists w* 
will help you with Inane rng or 
Insurant* claims

337-3130
ROOF (NO and roetrapeirs 

Fra* Estimates 
111 S116

RAINDROPS FALLING 
ON YOUR HEAD

AARON ROOFING *  
REM ODELING CO.

Shlngtrg M year Hhargiaik. 
labor ond material Ita a
aquara. build UP I Pr system 
1100square Aluminum siding 

Fra* estimates 
ID MU. 117 1577.441*11!

Sandblasting

DAVIS WELDING 
M«cn»nr*rork StnoMiiiing 

J22 42** SAnfofd

Screen Repiir

RE SCREEN tbaciailsl. pools, 
oalips. oorchas windows L 
doors Fra* ESI 6)1 III!

Sod Servlet

C 6 J LAWN CARE K* lab log 
small. Rat and Comm Fra* 
ESI. S74 AOS* or m tlN

Soffit & Fuel*

NU-LOOK HOMES
Steal and Aluminum siHlit am) 

t*ici* and intula'ad tiding 
Casta.barry eel )))l

Sprinklers

INSTALL and Raatlr Ran 
deni la I and Commarcial Free 
Etl S74 40S6 or 7M4)X

Tree Service

TREE trimming, ramayal 
T r as h h au I mg 6 c i**n up 
Cypress AAulCh )4I *)M

U pholsttry

CU STO M  C R A FTED  uphall 
•ary. Blip earns, drapes, 
rat in lining 1  tumihjr* repair 
*• raasorvabi* grk*. 6y *» 
Barts SIS S61* Day*

t l a w a r t s  U p k g l ila r y .
Speclalli mg In *» (yeas *4 
Furniture Ryes grkas Fra* 
Bit. >17 » p

CUSTOM uohgNlary all lypas 
turn Ira* as I . c o u p  A 
delivery Sharon RaiNy J ) )  
WQ

•FE-i . dfcaR. «

Window Geanlng

1 DO WINDOWS 
Call Doug at 

6» f 6f)*«M

A u  •

%

i



(

j r

BLONDIE

OH,BOV/ TMAT'S T H I 
PIZZA WB OQOCRCD/

9§-Ivanb* H«nA Santerd, n

MEPIVOC GO, 
MB.BUMSTRAD 
A DCUOOUS 
PIZZA

Sunday, May », m i by Chic Young across JB m nei Answer to Brmom Fuzz1!

by M ori W alkar

THE BORN LOSER by Arl S insom

IWHT THAWOtXJKKTHe
r o i i e r s  so u  w  w a i  i

HAS IWTH& HOSPITAL...

' . j w  it m u p  s e r e

ucM cnoM ii

by Bob M ontana
v -------------------------------

THESE navs IT SEEMS LIKE 
THE PE APE- TWICE THE 

NUM3EP OF CDVMEFOAIS 
THAN THE PE USEP TO BE.'

E E K A  MEEK by Howie Schneider

muicETmj&AEouriAEisI 
fT HA5 DO (WTEIDE.UDUailJt 
AUPwosAaHARiiu Piewr3

^ST)\

(3IGU> A D D  100
P R E L A W S '

Q  I

;

PRISCILLA'S PO P by Ed Sullivan

BUGS BUNNY

LET ME KUB S O M E T M iN G V s u R E ,  D O C  \  
ON N O U E  B A C K .  ^ T H A N < 5 .  T H A T  

S U M  R E A L L Y  
I S  H O T .

by Sloffel i  Heim dahl

WWAT A \ SAV, 1WAT5 NOT SUNTAN
sw e m v ) a n  o d d - u t d o n 'B a p - 
FBUfiVV/SM ELLIrtG ' gecuE  SAUCE. 

y5UN1AN L0710W.

I
8 Primary c*ll

12 le W M l
13 The*#
14 City in 

CsMorius
15 Bird 
IB Ebbed
I I  Coil«gn 

degree (ibbr)
I I  Requests
20 Mountlint
22 tithrcnsbi*

mort
25 Nivy *hip

prtfti (lbbr>
2S Soft mud
21 Rum
29 S outturn 

itsti (ibbr |
30 0n« of the

4 Field idg*
I  Ice mni 
I  MtnMtr*
7 Unit«  •

iMituri (pi)
I  lottery pi it* 
• Togo, tor on*
10 r
IK

14 Girmin titl*
17 Demon* rued 

torn (ibbr) 
31 Slouin' 

linguig*
23 ligun*

32Sygonidlyi *4 fortit open 
33 Wipe out (ll |

34 Stupid follow J*T«rt 
28 CoTOdi cheer 31 Femil* unit

46 CooLod

32 Portuguet* <*■ 
londl

35 Alloy_____
34 P uug iM i 
37 Doom t ontt

nicknim*
42 Mike l

ChO'CI
43 Timo ton* 

(ibbr |
44 Pierce «rrth 

the hornt
45 Scripturil c 

Ml*
47 Oobor 
50 Stong* plK* 

for wiipont
53 Scinty
54 Intended
55 Common rpi 
58 Hyrialpfl 
57Sowi

DOWN
1 Com In ml
2 Ooitroyl

2’  Groom ipot 
21 RopuNicon 

porty. limit- 
iorfy

28 Moiiuro of

(ibbr)
39 Put on

mikiup
40 Fins

49 Chrisfl 
birthdiy

49 Surrender
50 Footblti 

COnforinc*
lind (motnc) < 1 Now (comtr | 51 Crty in Bnnl

31 Fury 43 Forbeirinc* 52 Indied

KIT ‘N‘ CARLYLE’"

m
%

w~OtWbif«4w

W IN AT BRIDGE

NORTH t-MI
♦ A K J 1J
♦ QI0M1
♦ 4
♦ J !

WEST EAST
♦ « ♦ OIOSS
♦ KT ) ♦ J l l4 I I I IH I I  *11
♦ AS ♦ q to i i

SOUTH
♦ M l
♦ At
♦ AQJ
♦ K I T H

Vulnerable: Both 
Dealer South
V i* Nntt Eut h a ll
I* !♦

!♦ Pan 1 NT14 !♦ Pan J NT
Pan Pan Pan

Opening lead #10

FRANK AND E R N E ST

{ po you  HAVE 
{ ANYTH ING A 
j  l i t r u t  L e s s

j  P R E / U M P T U o U * ?

by Bob T havai

By Oiwsld Joroby 
nod ALu S*o U |

Soulh'i docitlon to bid 
three no-tramp was a 
mighty good one. Four 
spades would have wound up 
a t lean one trick In the »oup. 
By dint of a food play, plus

GARFIELD

•ome ilifht help by the 
defense, be brou(bl three no- 
trump home

W at made the normal 
openirtf lead of the 10 of 
diamonds South won with 
the queen There wai no rea
son not to  la lie -card , 
although there wai little 
hope t u t  It would fool WetL

South played hi* ace and 
*ti of heart* and West made 
the mistake of playing low.

It wai a mistake. He could 
be certain that South would 
play him for the king

South did Just that. He 
hopped up with dummy's 
queen and then proceeded to 
make the key play of the 
hand. He cashed one of 
dummy's high spades before 
leading a third heart.

West was in with the king 
and was caught in an early 
end-play.

A club lead would set up 
South's king A diamond lead 
would be up to South's ace- 
lack and South had carefully 
taken care of Weat’a one 
escape card when be had 
played one spade.

The contract was a lucky 
one Indeed. It had been 
reached because North had 
made a slight overbid when 
he jumped to three hearts 
and South had made winning 
decision* in both bidding and 
pUy.
(KKWiram Exm nuta asm i

HOROSCOPE
ByBEKNlCEBEDEOSO L

For Sunday, May 9, 1982

♦ 7“ V 4 » r 7” T 1 10 11

If 11
<4 >1
l« IT 11

If n >l it >1 1*
11 11 11 II

It M *1
»1 » TT II
M it" a n « 41

«1 41 • 1
*• •• ir 41 IT

T T is •i 1)
19 11
11 If

»

by Larry Wright

YOUR BIRTHDAY 
May 9,110

This coming year, hobbies 
or Interests you deem to be 
tabors of love could provide a 
new source of income for you. 
Others will e i press an In
terest In your work If they 
know It's for sale.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
Treat others generously 
today, but also retain your 
practical Judgment. Don’t 
give away something you may 
later need yourself. Find out 
more of what lies ahead for 
you In each of the seasons 
following your birthday by 
lending for your copy of 
AstroGraph. Mall |1  for each 
to Astro-Graph, Boa 481, 
Radio City Station, N.Y. 
10019. Be sure to specify birth 
dale.

GEMINI (May 21-June 20) 
Be wary of making impulsive 
c o m m itm e n ts  to d a y .  
Promises made In haste 
might not be well though! out. 
They could prove difficult to 
honor later.

CANCER (June 21July 22) 
You’re likely to be a trifle 
restless today. It's best to find 
Industrious ways to utilize 
your time. Select projects 
which are artistic or creative.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) At 
social gatherings today, 
direct your conversation to 
toptci of general interest 
rather than to those which are 
important only to you.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 
Your effectiveness as a 
promoter or salesperson will 
be diluted today if you fall to 
know when to stop selling. 
Keep your presentation brief

and succinct.
LIBRA (Sept. 230ct,23) It 

would be wise noi to discuss 
m illers which should be kpet 
between you and your male In 
front of others today, Work 
them out yourselves.

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) 
If you're tackling a do-it- 
yourself project today, be 
sure you know what you're 
doing or you might waste both 
your time and money.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23- 
Dec. 21) Although you nor
mally enjoy having others 
around — in fact, the larger 
the group the better — today 
you might Just want to be with 
your special someone. Three 
could be s crowd.

CAPRICORN (Dec. IWan. 
19) Try to make this a day of 
total fun and re la iitlo n . 
Temporarily shelve projects 
which sre identified with your 
workaday world. You need a 
change.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 
19(Avoid gossipy types today. 
They will get under your skin 
and be even more annoying 
than usual. Chum around with 
friendj who only say nice 
things lo others.

PISCES (Feb. 20-March 2D) 
Be appreciative of the good 
things that happen to you 
today. Don't be envious of 
others, even if (hey appear to 
be better off than you. 
Chances are they aren't.

ARIES (March 21-Arpil 19) 
In dealing with loved ones 
today let your heart rule your 
head, even if they do things of 
which you may disapprove. 
Kindness works, criticism 
doesn't.

For Monday, May 10, 1982

YOUR BIRTHDAY 
May 10, I K

Joint ventures could be 
quite profitable for you this 
coming year. You may find 
several situations where you 
can offer your service or 
expertise and share in the 
returns.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
Changing conditions tend to 
benefit you today even though 
you may not be the one who 
Implements them. Look for 
opportunity when shifts oc
cur. Predictions of what's in 
store for you In each season 
following your birth date and 
where your luck and op
portunities lie are in your 
Astro-Graph. Mall f  1 for each 
to Astro-Graph, Box 419, 
Radio City Station, N.Y. 
10011. Be aure lo specify birth 
date.

GEMINI (May 21-June 20) 
Your greatest asset today Is 
your ability to function 
constructively with others on 
a one-to-one basis. Your skills 
may be used twice.

CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
Thli should be a very 
productive day even though 
you may be a trifle slow In 
getting revved-up. Once you 
start moving, you’ll pick up 
momentum.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) You 
have good organizational and 
managerial abilities today. It 
might be necessary for you to 
step In and take charge of 
something your associates 
can't handle.

VIRGO (Aug. 2Wept 
Financial opportunity 
around you today, but your 
gains may nol come easily, if 
you're involved in something

be

22)
la

potentially profitable, 
prepared to work for it.

LIBRA (Sept. 230ct. 23) 
Your actions will win you 
admirers today. When you 
promise you'll do something, 
you’ll follow through 
regardless of the In
convenience.

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) 
Sometimes, in commercial or 
business situations, your 
inner perception tune* you in 
on things your logic may 
overlook. This will be true 
today.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23- 
Dec. 21) You're nol a thowoff, 
but today you'll be ap
preciative of applause. You’ll 
do better in front of an 
audience than you will when 
unobserved.

CAPRICORN (Dec. IWan. 
19) Possibilities (or attaining 
your goals are good today, but 
you may require others to 
help you realize them. For
tunately, aid will be waiting In 
the wings.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Fib. 
19) Companions or associates 
will have some clever ideas 
today, but they might not 
know what to do with them. It 
wtU take your touches to 
make them successful.

PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) 
Don't be fearful of 
challenging developments 
today. When under pressure 
your resourcefulness will be 
awakened, and you'll cope.

ARIES (March 21-Aprtl 19) 
Someone may aeek your 
advice today, but you can only 
be helpful II you tell It like It 
Is, not like what someone 
wants to hear. You'll do so 
gracefully.

by J im  D avii
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Jack Nicholson Finally 

Where He Wants To Be

Evening H*n Id, Sanford, FI. Sunday, May t.lW J-H

TONIGHT'S TV

By DICK KLEINER
HOU.YWOOD (NEA) -  

'Everybody has his own 
"definition of what constitutes 
super-stardom. Some say it is 
when your name goes above 
the title. Some say it when you 
no longer have to worry about 
whether or not you will ever 
work again. Some say it is 
when you can buy that Rolls- 
Royce without thinking twice 
about it.

For Jack Nicholson, it's the 
fact that he doesn't need a 
lucky number any more.

“Five used to be my lucky 
num ber," Nicholson says. 
“But I don't need a lucky 
number now. I think I'm the 
luckiest actor alive as it is."

The fact that five was his 
lucky number came home to 
him with ferocity back on 

‘May 5, 1955 — which tran
slates, in numerical terms, 
into 5-5-55. That was the day 
his career began, or at least 
the date he considers the 
beginning. It was that day 
that he left his work as an 
office boy in the MGM 
animation department and 
started acting in a local 1-ros 
Angeles play.

That was 27 years ago. He 
lias become — a fact that 

. startles him — a veteran. He 
has moved from being 

(something of a rebel-about-

r
Legol N o ticT

v '
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F IC TIT IO U S  N A M i
Nolle* t* hereby given thel I *m 

engaged lo buvnesl *1 I I I  Senor* 
Bled Santord lemlnol# County. 
Florid* undef in* llctiHou* name 
ot S E M IN O L E  P A IN T IN G  
SER VICES and lh*t I mlend to 
r ig itlrr  s*.d name with Clerk ot 
lh « Circuit Court. Stmlnol* 
County. Florid* in accordance 
with th» proyitlont ot th* Fit 
Irtreu* N »m » Statute* to  Wit 
S*ction »* i Ot Florid* Statutes 
l»S>

Sionatur* Mark E Hemann 
Publish May f. H . 11. 10. 1*0 
D EU *1

IN TH E  C IR C U IT CO UR T OF 
TH E E IO H T E E N T H  JU D IC IA L  
C IR C U IT SEM INOLE CO UN TY, 
FLO R ID A
Civil Act!«n No O  I IO  CA OVO 
S Y R A C U S E  SAVINGS B A N K . 
H t .

Plaint HI.
Y»
JOAN P PRIMUS *tc . *t *1

Otttndantl 
N O TIC E  OF ACTION 

TO CUSSIE L EE  SMITH. JR 
RES’ Cu N C E UNKNOWN 
Y P J  ARE N O TIF IE D  mat an 

ac'KHi to toradoi* a mortgag* on 
t 'e  following property In Seminole 
County. Florid*.

Lot 1. Block I ELDORADO 
SANFORO t LOR IDA accord no 

' to th* Plat th*r*ot at r*cord*d In 
•' Plat Book a Pao* 1*. ot th* Public 

Record* at Stmlnol* County, 
,, Florid*.

hat been I.led ag* nit you and 
JOAN P PRIMUS la k a JOAN P 
S M IT H ). S E M IN O L E  L O A N  
CORPORATION a corporation. 
S E M I N O L E  C O U N T Y  

• TEA CH ER S FEO ER A L C R E D IT  
U N IO N , a corporation JO H N  
S T A N L E Y  B E N T O N  d b a 
S A N FO R D  F U R N IT U R E  CO . 
A TL A N TIC  NATIO NAL BANK OF 
F L O R ID A  I l k *  A T L A N T IC  
N A TIO N A L  BA N K  OF 
S E M IN O L E  and A T L A N T IC  
N A T IO N A L  BANK OF <AN 
FORD) and A LB ER T ROSIER 
and you ar* r*ouir*d to serve a 
copy ot your written detent**. It 
any. to It on PAUL F BR YAN , 
Plamtltt’t  attorney, whose ad 
dr eta it 400 Courtland Slr»»t, Suit* 
too. Orlando. Florida 11*04. on or 

.; bttor* th* *th day ot Juts*. IN ) ,  
and HI* the original with th* Cl*rk 
ot thit Court e*th*e betor* serv.ee 
on Piaintitft attorney or Im 

. m*diat*ly th*r*atttr. otn*rwit* a 
default will be entered agamst you 
lor th* r«ti*l demanded in th* 
comeU.nl or petition 

. W ITNESS nsy hand and th* t*al 
ot thlt Court on May t. l t d  

(S E A L )
A R TH UR  H BECK W ITH . JR 

t, C LER K  OF TH E CO UR T 
By Sutan E Tabor 
Oeouty Clerk

Publish May *. It. 71. JO. IN I  
D EU SI

ajIN  T H I  C IR CUIT CO UR T, IN 
ANO FOR S 1 M IN 0 L I C O U N TY , 
FLO R ID A.
CASE NO. I I  I1II CA IS K  
P A U LIN E  E TUCK ER  and SUE 
E H AM ILTO N

Piaintitft.
VI-
A IL E E N  G A IN E S . J O E R L E  
F A R W E LL. *1 *1.

Oetendtnts 
N O T IC I OF ACTIO N 

TH E  S TA TE  OF FLO R IO A  TO 
JE R R Y  ROY GAINES 
KOI Columbia Road 
Arlington VA 777S4 

Y O U  ARE H E R E B Y  
N O T IF IE D  that P A U LIN E  E 
TU C K E R  *nd SUE E 
H AM ILTO N , hay* tiled a Com 
plaint tor Partition ot Real 
Property, and you *r» required lo 
serve a copy ot your written 
detenses, it any. on W ILLIA M  L. 
C O L B E R T . Of S TE N S T R O M . 
MCINTOSH JULIA N  C O L B E R T 
t  W HIGHAM . P A  . Attorneys tor 
Petition*rt. whose eddret* is Pott 
O t t o  Boa ID A  Sen lord Florida 
D IM . and III* th* original with in* 
Clerk of th* above U r  led court on 
or betor* June 7. l*B. otherwise a 
default at* ultimate ludgment will 
be entered agamst you for the 
yelk I demanded In th* Complaint 

W ITNESS my hand and ottklalEl of said Court on the )ttn day *1 
U. A  D . IN I 
A L )
A R TH U R  H B EC K W ITH . JR 
Clark ot th* Circuit Court 
Seminole County. Florid*

By Cyidiu* Procter 
D E P U TY  CLER K  

Publish May 7, *. IA  D . I N I  
D E V *

J a c k  Nicholson, in a scene from his m ovie "T he 
B order.” D espite h is success, says N icholson, “ I 
a in  still looked on w ith som e suspicion by old-tim e 
Hollywood.”
town to part of the in-group.

'•Today, I am the establish
ment," he says, and he looks 
it, in his three-piece suit and 
elegant manner.

But he realiies there are 
still traces of doubt about him 
around this business.

“1 am still looked on with 
some suspicion by old-time 
Hollywood," Nicholson says. 
"Not long ago, ar. eseculive 
a >ixl a friend of mind how 
my problem was coming 
along. My friend asked what 
problem that was. ‘You know 
— drugs,' that guy said.

"1 never in my life had a 
drug problem, but the rumors 
about me persist."

Today, Nicholson is so 
successful he has to schedule 
time-off well in advance, or 
lie'll never get any.

“I’ve Just taken a year off," 
he says. "I did three pictures 
in a row ("Tlic Postman

le gal Notice
FIC TITIO US NA M E

Notice Is hereby given the* t *m 
engaged ,nbusiness at 731 Hickory 
Dr . Longwood Seminole County. 
Florid* under the fictitious nemo 
ot CR EA TIVE IN TE R IO R S , and 
that I Intend to register said name 
with Ciers ot the Circuit Corxt. 
Sam mol* County. Florida In ac 
cordance with th* pro v s  lorn of the 
Fictitious Nam* statutes. To Wit 
Section l*SO* Florida Statutes 
ItST

GRACIELA B H 0N 2 IK  
Publish April IS 25 4 M*y 7. ♦. IN 7 
O ET *0 __________

IN TH E  C IR C U IT C O U R T OF 
TH E k tO H TE C N TH  JU D IC IA L  
CIRCUIT SEM INOLE C O U N TY . 
FLORIOA
CASE NO IM N S  CA IF O 
JUDGE C VERNON M IZ E. JR. 
IN R E i F O R F E IT U R E  OF 
N I N E T E E N  T H O U S A N D  
D OLLAR S ISItOOOOOl U S  
CURRENCY
TO Merk Anthony williams 

HI* Autumn Wood Troll 
Forest City. F L

and all ether* who claim  an In 
terett In th* following property 

a I Nineteen thousand dollars 
(S it.000Ml U S Currency 

JOHN E POLK. Sheriff ot 
Seminole County F lor tde. through 
his duly twom Deputy Sheriffs, 
sened the described properly on 
the V d  day ot April. IN ) .  At or 
near R ed Bug l  aka Park. R ed Bug 
Lake Road Casselberry. Seminole 
County. Florid*, and tie will ap 
pear betor* th* Honorable C 
Vernon Mil*. J r . Judge ot the 
Circuit Court Eighteenth Judicial 
Circuit, on Ihelth day ot June. IN )  
at * 00 a m  lor th* purpose ot 
tiling a Rul* to Show Causa why 
th* described property should not 
be forfeited to the us* ot. or sold by 
the Sheritl ot Seminole County 
upon producing due proof that 
same was being used In violet ion 
ot Florida Lews dealing with 
contraband all pursuant la Sac 
Hans *M 101 toa Florida Statutes 
U N I!  It no claimants appear, a 
reguest will be mad* lor an im 
medial* hearing and Final Order 
ot Forfeiture 

By LINDA R M CCANN 
Attorney tor SEM IN O LE 
C O U N T V  S H E R I F F ’ S 

D EP AR TM EN T 
Office el me State Attorney 
S*mmo(* County Courthouse 
Sanford Florid* )7 ) ) l  
Telephone IMS! ) □  ISM 

Publish May *. IA  I N )
DEU SI

IN TH E  C IR C U IT C O U R T IN ANO 
FOR S IM IH O L R  C O U N T Y . 
FLORIOA
CASE NO B  i l l )  CA-1AP 
IN R I :  The Adoption 01 
JEN N IFER  M AR IE S TA CY 
end VALRI L Y N  S TA C Y , 

miner children
NO TICE OF A C TIO N  

TO
PETER  E V E R E T T  CIM IN I 
YOU ARE N O T IF IE D  that an 

action ter adoption pt your minor 
children has bean tiled agamst ymr 
and you are reguired to serve a 
COPY Ot tour written defenses. H 
any. to H on C H A R L E N E  D 
K E L L E Y . Petitionee's attorney, 
Whose addrts* ts 500 Highway It- 
B . Fern Perk. F L  J7H A  on or 
Before Jim* 9. ISB. end fit* the 
ordinal with th* Clerk ot this 
Court either before service on 
Fetltiener's *ttart**y or Im 
mediate!r thereafter, otherwise a 
detautt will be entered against ymr 
ter the relief demanded In th# 
Fetltiener’s PetMNn 

W ITNESS my hend end ***l #f 
this Ceurt on May A  IN )

(SEAL)
ARTHUR H B E C K W ITH  JB 
Clerk *t th* Circuit Court 
By Susan E Tabor 
AS Deputy Clark 

Publish May T. IA  7X 10. I N )  
OEUS7

Always Rings Twice,' 'Reds' 
and 'The Border’). I love to 
work, but that was 
debilitating."

He says that during that 
year off, he didn’t even think 
about movies. And certainly 
he held no meetings with 
producers or w riters or 
anybody else on future 
projects. Meetings about 
scripts and Ideas "ran be as 
exhausting as the work it
self," he says.

He is in the position now lo 
do virtually whatever he 
wants to do, obviously the 
position all actors strive for. 
And he has definite Ideas 
about the kinds of parts he 
wants tn the future.

"I want to play more 
positive characters," he says. 
"The man I play In 'The 
Border' is positive, but I want 
to play even more so. I think 
Americans a rc  tired  of 
downbeat films and want ones 
in which people love each 
other."

—  SATURDff—
a f t e r n o o n

2:30
® 0  WRESTLING

3.00
®  o  TOURNAMENT OF CHAM
PIONS TENNIS Top maw players
memdutg John McEnroe (ddw 
Dbbs and Vital Oeru*a>tit compel* 
lot 1500 000 pruwa (kva Irom m* 
Wait Sd# Serves Club m Forest 
M N .N Y )
i l l  (35) MOVIE Living It Up 
|tt$4| Om a  Martin Jerry (*»*« A 
t4*oad *ork#r g#t» a fra# trip to 
th# City M l* A 00C10* U y l h# * wf 
taring from rads*ton
■  (10) PRESENTS

3 30
a i lO lU P A N O  coAim o a So* 
cut Feekng Vawrw it tacad witn a 
difficult decision when Its  pma a 
popular tinging group Q

400
B  (3) MOVIE Death With 
(1974) Char tat fronton Mop# 
Lang# Aflar (hr*# hoodVimj mur- 
Oar hit «n*a and taava hr* daughtar 
in a Btaia of kp*#chte«« shock. an 
anragad man •#<• out on a ona- 
man vangaanca campaign 
B ( ' O )  WORLD WAR I  REPORTS

4 05
12|17)NCW3

4:30
®  O  SPORTL SATURDAY IS- 
round ABA Lightweight Champion- 
fthp bout bet wean champion Arturo 
f r*a» and May Boom loom Man 
am (kva from Lai Vegas N#v )

4:35
11 f 17) MISSION IMPOSSIBLE

500
®  O  W10C WORLD OF SPORTS

Natonai Championship Uoforcy- 
cte Racmg (from San Jo m  CaM| 
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5:35
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M tr HAW 
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Legal Notice
IN TH E  C IR C U IT  CO UR T OF 
T N I  E I O H T I I N T H  JUD ICIAL 
C IR C U IT . IN  A N D  POR 
SEMINOLB C O U N T T . FLORIOA. 
CASI NO. i l  l it*  CAP* P 
j  R ADAMS. Ot Trustee.

Plaintiff.
y
JUDITH  A POEM , et at..

Defendant*.
NO TICE OF FO R EC LO S U R E 

_  S A L !
NOTICE IS H E R E B Y  GIVEN 

that the undersigned. Arthur H 
Beckwith. Jr . Clerk ot the Circuit 
Court. Seminole Covmty. Fiona* 
will on tho Itt day ot June. IN ), 
between I he hour* ot II  00 # m 
and )  00 0 m . at th* watt Irani 
door ot th* Seminole County 
Coufthoute. Sentord. Florida, 
oftiv lor tala and tell al public 
outcry to th* highnt and bast 
bidder lor cash the following 
detenbed oroperly in Seminole 
County. Florid*, to wtt

Th* South 10 acre* ot 
Government Lot I. Section A 
Townthio 10 South. Rang* M East. 
Seminole County, Florid*. Me** 
th* Eat I ITS Itet thtreel tor 
Rinehart Roedl ANO olto th* 
Nortn If J IS 1**1 ot the Northeott 
L, Ot tho South**M La 01 I4K 
Section *. Met* the Eett IIS tael 
thtraof tor Rinehart Roadl, 
cur sw a hi to Flttel Judgment ot 
Fereclotur* entered In th* above 
tty led pending cause

W ITNESS m y hand and Ih* 
tail ot said Court this am day et 
May. I Ft)
I SEAL)

A R TH UR  H BECK W ITH . JR 
Clerk oI th* Circuit Court 
By: PotrKiA Robinson 
Deputy Clerk 

PvbUth May f .  14. I t B  
DEU SI

n
<lt(T*3t(3 5IW IlO .W IlO W CS T 
8 )  (10| UNOERSEA WORLD OF 
JACQUES COUSTEAU

7:30
O  FLORIOAS WATCHING

’ Juvenile Jut lie*

7:35
1 1 (17 ) NEWS

8.00
B  (4 1 BONNY ANO CHER 
( I  I O  WALT DISNEY Si 000 000 
Duck A «VMr*k3#n ko#ntif| • 
fMMrch duck bwgmt lo lay goMan 
•ogt (P*f D
i f  O  O O iDif ANO THC KD8 -  
LISTEN TO US Gold* H«wn Barry 
MifUoN and a tatent#d group of 
young*tart pr#*#nt an hour of kp#

I I  (3 5JO U N 4M O E 
S )  (10) THE GOLDCH AGE OF 
TELEVISION H«qu*m for A 
Haavywatghl Ongmaky pvoducad 
at pari of CBS t Ptayhouta 90 
Mrwt (Tut latadrama kUrrwg Jack 
**aianca g w t  a gfampta «n»o tt* 
fthabby world of priiifgkfng

6:05
U  (1 7 ) NASHVILLE ALIVEI 

Guest U m e  Pearl

0:00
0  (41 BARBARA UANORCLL ANO 
THC UANORCLL SISTERS Guests
1 an, Gat An and th* Gann Brother* 
Band Tom and D «* Smottiet* (Rl 
(| l o  MOVIE Th* Armtyvt** 
Horror (IS Ttl Jam** Brotn Mar
got Kidder the new owner* oI a 
Suburban home ar* lerrorued by * 
menacing damorve tore* (R|
f f l  Q  LOVE BOAT Cap!am Stub

T A K E  A  F L O R I O A

ORANGUUICE
O n  E A R

SCHOOL MENU
MONDAY, MAY II 

A ll. SCHOOLS 
Burger on Bud 

TsterToEs 
SUrcd Peackes 

Mflk
EXPRESS-Middle Bad 

Senior High Only 
Burger m  Bub 

Taler Tsti 
Fruit 

Milk or 
Orange Juice 

TUESDAY, MAY 11 
ALLSaiOOLS 

MALIAN MENU 
Spaghetti with Ssact 

Street Peas 
Freak Fruit 

Garlic Bread 
Milk

EXPRESS-M iddle sad 
Senior Higk Only 
Sloppy Joe 

Taler Tote 
Frail 

Milker 
Orange Juice 

WEDNESDAY, MAY U 
ALLSCHOOLS 

Fisk Filet 
Macarani 4  Cheese 
Mixed Vegetables 

Pear H a lm  
Cornbrtad 

Mflk

EXPRESS-Middle and 
Scstor High Only 

Fith Sandwich 
French Fries 

Frail 
Mflk or 

Orange Jaiee 
THURSDAY, MAY U 

ALL SCHOOLS 
Fried Chlekra 
»U*h Potatoes 

Seasoned Spinach 
Applesauce 
Fresh Had*

Milk
EXPRESS-Middle and 
Senior High Only 

Barger sa Baa 
Taler Tets 

Fruit 
Milker 

Orange Jaiee 
FRIDAY, MAY 11 

ALL SCHOOLS 
Fkstada 

Broccoli 
Assorted Fruit 

Mflk
EXPRESS-Middle aad 

Senior High Only

French Fries 
FraM 

Mflk or 
Orange Jaiee

Cabfa Ch Cabta Ch

( 7 )  O  (ABC) Of lane* © ( 3 5 )
indrptndtM
Orljnd*

O  1(1,1 Ortande O  ( 1 7 )
IhdfHhdVkl 
Atl44t4. 04

r -T i  m  INSCI Daytana Beach 
C i  Orlande ( 1 0 )  @ Oflflndo Pviltc 

Br*44cMtiftf Sytttm

In edditten ta th* chaneet* lilt*# cabiavman lektcnkert may tent In t* mdapandant channal M. 
ft Petartberi.byhrnrng tachannallihrning la channal ll.*hlchcaarl*iip*rt*andtha Chrlitlan
■ raadcatting NrYearh ICBNI.

mg h»tp« r*jmt# a motn#r «no 
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005
32 (17) UNOERSEA WORLD OF 
JACOUCS COUSTEAU

9:30
S )  (1 0 ) WOOEHOUSE PLAY
HOUSE

10:00
B  14) NBC M AQADNC 
®  o  FANTASY ISIANO A lacte-
lory if** (o a tortur* by flaying 
4n**do a hounlwd houM for two 
hour* »nd 4 bounty hunt* »INk* 
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100
O  4 DANCE FEVER

1:30
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( 2 ) 0  NEWS

200
®  o  MOVIE One foot in Heav 
an 119411 F,*dt< Much Martha
Scott

2:35
32 (1 7) NEWS

3 05
32 (17) MOVIE tha Marrying 
kind |1*S7| Judy Momde, Aide 
Re,

4:15
O ) O  MOVIE Homecoming' 
119*81 Clara Oata* i ana Tienar
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rynn#r lo t*Mk Ih# b#f*r of th# 
four mmut# m«t. m profited

9:05
32(17|L04TW SPACE 

9:30

8*5

that they are the i*at occupant*

I FACE THE NATION 
(7 0  THIS WEEK WITH OAVIO

O  '4 MONTAGE
31. (35) TH I JETSONS 
S> (1 0 ) M O W  - a  Farewe* To 
Arm* (19121 Gary Cooper. Helen 
Hayes A wounded American aot- 
d-er teat at lov* adh hr* Engath 
nurse *1 World War I Maty

1040
| (4 • OH.UQAN i  ISLANO 

(KJOBWOBU)
35) MOVK Blond* U«#t» 

Th# Bo m  * (19591 Pwnny ftmgtelon. 
Arthur L#k# Blond* mi*und#r- 
»1#ndk *h#n %t<4 IrfMJ* • 4n4p«hof 
of #noth#r womkn m O*gwood 4

ffi (1U| MATIN!F AT THF BUOU 
f#4lur#d >̂4a9m Wfight m Philo 

V*»h # R#turfi* (19441 4 khorl
Cop4C4b*n* H#v*w 4nd 4 C41- 

*OOn #nd II* tn*l (h«pl#< of ' Don 
.* • i>« U# Ni.y I«I
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<? O
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( J ) O ' io h t  b ack  
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l*gt 119371 W C f*fdk J4ck 
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•n #Wo*1 lo fWt# money
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o  4 MCFTTHEPAC&S 
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including John McErvo# ( dd* 
Obbk #nd V4«k GwruUiiif compete 
for 1400 000 tn pur#* (In* from Ih# 
W#*l S*d# Tpnntf Club m feu#*! 
M*4* N V |
a t (35) M OW  Th# C4r#y Tf##|. 
m#m (I9T?) Jam#* Coburn. J#n- 
mi#f 0  N#*h A p9lho*og**l fight* to 
Cte#r 4 co4##gu# ch4«g#d with mur- 
d#r wh#n th# d4ught#e of 4 nct#d 
phyvciwn d** during 4n i«#g«l 
opw»8tion
<6 (10) WASHINGTON WEEK IN 
REVIEW (R)

1.65
32 (17) LAST OF THE WILD

1:30
O  (4) SIX UKl ON DOLLAR MAN 
O ) (10) WALL STREET WEEK

1:35
31 (17) THIS WEEK IH BASEBALL 

200
9  110) ASCENT OF MAN
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31 (17) ON DECK CIRCLE 

2:15
31 (1 7 ) BASEBALL A lU n U
0<4«#*8tSt louteCwdmwt*

2:30
O  <4* MOVIE rood Of Th# 
Godk (19TI) M#»k*  Gortn#r,
P4m#i| f r4nkkn R«*#d on th# nov- 
•f by H O  tt«4* Str4ng# n4lur#l- 
growth food oo/mg from th# sod 
turn* r4f« worm* and watp* #1(0 
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360
® O S P O R TS B C A T
31 735) MOVIE they Only K.H 
Ihe-r Matitr* 419731 Jem** 
Garner keiharm* Roat A Dober
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8 )  (10) WARMLY. LEO Or Lao 
Buvague d-Kuaiea ho* lo kve 
more r 'eeliver,
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®  O  AMERICAN SPORTSMAN

Cheryl Ladd |can* a mountain kon-
laggmg opetahon m Colorado 
A<h*rd Crann* and Curt Ooedy 
h«h lor Adame aaknan m Iceland. 
Barbara Hartley baveN Ih* Crystal 
Hirer n  Florida to leid Ih* end an. 
ger ad manatee

4:00
8 )  (10) WORLD WAR I  REPORTS

4:15
( I )  MOVC (m ore 01 Th*

• Ceana.

10:05
t t  (1 7 ) LIGHTER A M  OF THE 
NEWS

IfcJO
O  ®  M O W  The ParaRea
Veer (*974) Wartan Beatty Paula 
Ptenbt* An mveatgelie* reporter 
et tempi* lo w a v e  a nation aide 
neterark ot pokktal aaaaeama 
» )  O  BLACK AWARENESS 
(7 ) © F IR S T BAPTIST CHURCH 

1035
t t  (17) MOVC "The UegnrAcent 
Seven 11*80) Tut Bryemay. IS Wei 
lech A bend et y n k p l v i  e heed 
lo protect a Meucan men tram

1100
| TMFTTY MPtUTES 
35) MOVC Anothar Fine 

OT 119X11 Stan laurel Oever 
Hardy When PM boy* art dMCev- 
ered hrdmg at an amply manaion. 
they la*a me to** at ranoue lamdy

An**" (1971) 
l Anvng Baled On a llory by M G 
Waa* VKtent ot a fkjnd* raal- 
aataia lemdier ar* keed lo a 
remote wand eher* they ere 
•ttacaedbigMni hungry ant*

4:30
®  O  WOE WORLD OF SPORTS

The konmen World Endurance 
Triathlon Itahemg a 2 a me* teen, 
a 112 mJ* tit* rid* and ■ 
marelhon run |kom Heeeei. World 
Boimg Champicnahipa (Irom 
Munch Waal Germany)

5 0 0
31 (35) DAMEL BOONE 
8 )  (1(3) FIRP40 LINE * Reaotved 
lie* Hout* Approves Th* Econom- 
K Mbabvee Ot Preardent Reagan " 
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beteeen W hen F. Buckley and 
John Kenneth GeKxeth ia praaant 
ed (R)
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J O  90 MWUTE8 
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H (35) THE HA ROY BOYS • NAN 

CYORfW MYSTERIES 
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logpopgfour Sound Soci#fy P*» 
fo»m Top 40 h*1* #nd Mtertion* 
horn y#*1#f y##f
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31 < 17) Pt SEARCH OF ANCIENT 
MYSTERIES thi* documenlaiy
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|4fth 4Ctu#Hy (olorwgwd by
b#mg« Irom anothw* pl#n#(

BOO
0  (4 Chips

(|) O  ARCHIE BUNKER 8 PLACE
( I )  O  NSOC THE TMIRO RCJCH

Alb#ft Sp##r • autobiography 
f#,#*i.ng |h« corruption of mno- 
c#nc# I r*l ted lo Ad oft Hitter* r#«gn 
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and John G<#tgu«1 4tar (Pa t l ) Q  
(If (35) W V ORANT 
CD (10) NOVA
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32(17) CUBAN A U -S TA R  GAME

6.30
111 O  ONE OAT AT A TIME 
31 (35) JERRY FAL WELL

9 0 0  '
Q  4 MOVIE Mother a Day On
WaMoni Mountam (f,r#m*#f#| 
M«iph Wart# Mchaaf l#«rn#u 
Mary I ten ha* a car acc*d#n( on 
h#r hon#ymoon (ten and Cmdy 
rteucianify acc#pt financial a**rti- 
anca and ( kjabwtn ha* h#r fir*t 
b#au
CJ> O  MOVK Caddy*hacfc 
(19901 Bti Murray Rodn#y Dangw 
tte«d
8 )  (10) MASTERPIECE THEATRE
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11:00
g  v n i O ( 7 ) O N E w s
® (1 0 ) SNEAK PREVIEWS Roger
I tier I and Gen* Sraaet revwe 

Partner* end 6eotd And 
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11:05
31117) NEWS

11:30
O  ®  ENTIRTAMMENT Ties 
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) O  SATURDAY NIGHT 
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119401 spencer Tracy Rue John 
•on
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12.00
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12:30
O  9 )  MOVC 'The AbommoMo 
Dr Ptube* (197 11 Vincent Price 
Jooeph Gotten
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105
32 (17) MOVC Charge Ot Th* 
lancer* (I9S4| Jaan. Pierre 
Aumom PaWette Goddard

1:30
® O N E W S

2.00
®  O  MOVC She a Working Her 
Way Tkrou^i Cokag* (19571 Va
gus* Mayo. Gen* Hereon

2:36
32 (17) MOVC Lual For Odd" 
II94T1 Ida L upma Olem Ford

3:55
®  o  M OVC Violent Road" 
(19541 Brian KeMh [h am  Zrmbakal 
>

4 * 0
32(17) RAT PATROL

5.00
31 (17) l « #
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u  q  SUNRISE SEMESTER
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7.00
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H  (35) TOM ANO JERRY 
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7:05
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(6  j 10) SESAME STREET Q

BOO
31 (35) SCOOBT o o o
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31 ( 17) I DREAM OF JEANNC
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12 00
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2 0 0
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O lfC H tP S IR )
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OINERAL HOSPITAL 
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I m M t  I d M i  I . >•• m

II M ila m .  
It M a m

IN THE 
MORNING

Murnfuf Wurthtp 
W M Prayer M tiftif 

A RiRM HvRv I M l  m
Scr<pMP»

T h e r e  is  s o m e th in g  thrilling a b o u t a  n e w  d a y ' A n o th er d a w n  o l h o p e  a n d  

p ro m ise  to  liv e  a n d  d re a m  a n d  lo v e

F ru s tra t io n s  o t ye ste rd a y a re  g o n e  a n d  tike the  earth o n  w h ic h  w e  liv e , w e  
stand re f re s h e d , re n e w e d  a n d  h o p e fu l in  t h e  sh im m e rin g  ra y s  o l  th e  m o rn > n g  

sun

H o w  w o n d e r f u l that w e  h a v e  b e e n  g iv e n  th e  p ow er to  m a k e  a  n e w  b e g in 
n in g — it w e  tru s t  a n d  h a ve  faith in o u r  C r e a t o r

W o r s h ip  in  c h u r c h  e ach  w e e k  e n d  tm d  th e  faith that re n e w s  y o u r  life —  that 

b rin g s |0 y  in  th e  m o rn in g

CoprV* ' mJ tr**" lU h vM rg  S u v u
tip The Arm Ken (M># Socvtf P O Boi 1024 ChrWlvwH# V«o w a  22*C*

M O C YCNO ff 
M l P*r« A rt

T N  R*v i « t i f  0. ivpvr

CRprih ScHv«« 
HMv C m n p M

I M t n
It  M lm  
It M tm  
It M tm

• PltCOPALCM UNCM Of 
TH R H C M C O V 8N A N T  

M l TmtRmHla Rm < 
w m p r Ip rlP ft  
P N M ltTI-R iil

Rfv R rvfm rO  Rr*wvr YKM
I v M l f lH F H l t l  IA  It • m

I I I )

Evangelical

Congregational
MIHTINftPOt COMMUNITY 

8VAH0RLICAL 
CONOR I  OAT ION AL 

l i t  MAP* Rlrtvl
Rtv R tttrl Rvrm PtfMr

II M tm  
It Mam

T IR I  T H A T  RINO 
f  V A N O R LIITIC  CRNTIR

AAR Priptr

/Aalhod/sf
O lT iR N  U N ITIO  

M 1 TH O O II T  CHURCH
CRflARf Rr|' Ct'fpl'itilf

A Mvfftp |t
Otteeo

IvARttr I caari H Man
WtftAfR ivrwKR 11 Map

C H N U T UNlTCD  
M R TH O O ltT  CHURCH 

T w it*  DrivR. IvM a H  I iW h  
■tv  Naomi M Mtiiar p$tHf
t M t i f lc M P  ta ia m
* m v * t R t f d ip  ti M am
MYN N t A t H l w P  iM a m
I v t  M o nM N H I A M R Iva F M r m 
MtRwttRay Matihar  F ra m  Creep

P IN IT U N IT ID  
M R TH O O IIT  CHURCH 

t i t  PRVt A««
la «P  K iar Finer
RifAavRt Vita*# Ptttar
ja m it A Tltamai Oirattar at Mv«t< 
Marn.fiR manhiR I  NR  H am
U M a ?  le a n t 9 H am
UMYP I M r m
M«A‘« PfRyaf Rr««M atl 

IaR R tt9i TtiwraARf 9 N  9 m

COM M UNITY U N ITID  
M R TH O O ltT  CHURCH 

Hwv IF f l  al P*Mp RtRfi Rt 
c im t M f f f

Rtv N - t*»fM K if lay Pai»^
Ntv. DtvtR M H M f t i  Aim  Pattar 
MRffHAf wantMR 9 n  h  a m
CNurtN IhcNm I 9 M i l t  m
tfHPvtfiH aritR C'lRtMH Nut all f f« i  
PtlMwilMR CaHtv Rtlwam Mfvicat 
UMYP IN R M
CvtAiARHrartNp F N » m
N H  R'R'a ttwPv F M r m

Nozarane

P INITCH UR CH  
OP THR NAZAR!N|  

lMllaMarRAea
Jalm J.HiAtM  Fltttr
I m t a r l d N i  9:tl am.
MaviHar PFawMp 19 411 m
Yn Ri Htaf ft M r m
CYORRttlttlawftCR ft N r m
MftR»Mft tanrkalWaR 1 F ti r n  
X v r w f  PrvvtNAR Nr an larvftcn

R# At Rail A  vr . Raw fit

Rtv., Ma twi M#rTH*a, Pi Ha# 
Ntv, N . Car tar, C**riin*N#

•ni Altaic tat* Pattar
IIa m 4 Fr m

Lutheran
LU TM R IAN CMUACHOP 

THR R R O IR M R R
’"III* LutfWAA Mvvf M »N  

TV  "Tint ta T N  Lfttt*'
H U  Oak Ava

Rtv R lfw  A Ravtcke# Paita# 
Iv N f tf ld a P  9 l i t  m
MtrtMfIrrvtca >9 Mam
Kimltrtartan an# Nartary

O O O O IH N P M IN O  
LUTHKRAMCHURCH  
Ml?Orlando Or IF 91 

I Lvfkaran Chur eft in Amanci)
■ at Ralph l Luman Pattar
lonAay k N P  • »l a m
War Mur II M a m
Norway PravMad

IT .  LU K K 'I LU TH K R A N  CHURCH 
IN  4M A Nad Rwf Rt 

Ovftada l Ala viol
VtMn J R as ms* Patftaa
laAdav RcNaal 9 tfam
Ww Mur Iw vKes I f N I U R t m
M« mi tota m a CAM ti raw trtoal 
KMRaaiarlM tnaau«A it«Mh Ora«a

Methodist
ORACN U N IT ID  

M R TH O O ltT  CHURCH 
AMparlRlvd A WaaRtanR Or 

Rtv JaAnW O ran f.jr  
CharckIcAoai 9 M tm
ItAfinRaAdIAr tIHR II Nam
WartMplarvica n M a n
Vavtk M#atin« ft M r m

It M tm

IArmar Grawai F M r m
Nartarv Pravidad lor all larvtcat

RANLANOOUNITRD  
M R TH O O IIT  CHURCH 

It.R R  « M A M  
Lanfwaad. Pia 

James R Utmar |r 
Urn I cNaM I M i l  «|

i . i M . e n i i w  
u M t f  m

Orthodox
f T I  PRTRR R PAUL

I AmantRA |MMaR»cfiaal 
H U  Ma«nali« Art 

lanftari. Fla
Pathtr Antfmny Orarrf ParHh Prlast 
Oiv*a#' it  far r t in

■ nfiitA it a m IwnRay
l »  FIFF

Penfecosfol
P lR IT  P 1N TIC 0ITA L  

CHURCH OF LONOWOOO 
M l Oa aw t#  lira*, ia wt* m i  

Rav R RatA Grant Pattar
lv«4ay»cAaa> It M am
Marnknf wrarUWR 11 M • m
Iwnday ■ van inf f M r m
Wad R'RftaItady F M r *
C a N «tr » r i  Marti rtf Sanity ft M R m

Presbyterian
P lR IT  P R R IR Y TIR IA N  CHURCH 

Oak Ava A HR SI
Rav VtrvUL iryant, PaHta 

Rtv Da mat Caotift Aiw< Pitta# 
PAana l »  IN I

Marninf wa#»h.R I M a m
Char (A fiAaal M U  m
MamfAf WorsA.R II H I  m

Warway

THR LAKR MARY UN ITIO  
P R R IR Y TIR IA N  CHURCH

WiiNvr A va , taka Mary 
R»v. A P ttavam Mini Her
Sunday CA«rca IcAaaft I .I I  a m
Maan»nf Wart Air  It M am
vawtA'QaavR ’ M r m
Wad CAatr PrRcf+ta I M f m

UPS ALA PHfRSiYTf RIAN CHURCH 
Caa Country civk A UawiaRt 

Darwin Ska a Paata#
SundayScAaal 9 M a m
WartAiR larvica II M a m

Nursery Prart«t«

‘The Following Sponsors Make This Church Notice And Directory Page Possible1

ATLANTIC NATIONAL BANK 
Sanford, F la.

H ow ard H. Hodges an d  S taff

CELERY CITY 
PRINTING CO., INC.

COLONIAL ROOM 
RESTAURANT

Downtown Sanford 
115 East F irst SI.
Bill & Dot P a in te r

DAIRY QUEEN 
M ark and Esther P e r ry  

2523 Park D rive

FLAGSHIP BANK 
OF SEM INOLE and Staff

300 W. First St.
3000 S. Orlando Dr.

G REG O RY  LUMBER 
TR U E VALUE HARDWARE 

500 M ap le  Ave., Sanford

H A R R ELLA B EV ER LY  
TRANSMISSION 

D avid Beverly and Staff

JC Penney 
Sanford P lata  

E d  Hem ann and S taff

K N IG H T'S SHOE STORE
Downtown Sanford 
Don K night & Staff

L .D . PLA N TE, INC. 
O viedo, Florida

THE M cK IBB IN  AGENCY
Insurance

M EL'S
G U LF SERVICE 

Mel D ekle an d  Employees

OSBORN'S BOOK 
and BIBLE STORE

2599 S anfo rd  Ave.

PANTRY PRIDE 
DISCOUNT FOODS 

an d  E m ployees

PUBLIX MARKETS 
an d  E m ployees

SENKARIK GLASS 
A PA IN T CO., INC. 

J e r ry  A E dS enkarik  
and  E m ployees

STENSTROM REALTY 
Herb S lenstrom  an d  Stall

W ILSON-EICHELBERGER
M ORTUARY

Eunice W ilson an d  Staff

WILSON M A IER FURNITURE CO.
Mr. and  M rs F re d  Wilson

W INN-DIXIE STORES 
an d  E m ployees

•SEMINOLE COUNTY AREA CHURCH DIRECTORY1
a lM M K iv  o r  oo o
r t » i  jkiMMMr *i o m . i i »  t  i i «
I l H W  M w n M ,  t» < M . H o w , ,1 ( H > " |  CIV* ■ » <  

W ilta, A rt  . I I I !  M*r,
IA P T I IT
M IM II l l ^ > l l  C*Wtk 0r.M<
( W V ?  I U ' I >  Ckwik. b n W l M ,  I  M .  l l l l  M m ,  
C n M W r ,  ftaM'U t»* r i»  lit I M U H  U U  
H a lf ,1  I n Ii M Cfca.il l l l l  0,1 Am  
Cfcalaalfc flffcl A .M -II
( W r a m ,  MittiaaM? tfcfUll Cfcarcfc taaffcMfcl M .  
Caaafr.t.M BaM 'U CfcOlfc. t l l l f t l  CWfc I l M .  L M I  fcIMf 
V illa ., IfcMffct CAMCfc. OMOflfcaAf I t  » l  Haifa, A ,« .
M i l  Iw t l l l  Cfca.ffc I I ,  Am ,  Art
r .n l  tfcahff Cfca.111 af Antmaaf, ia " a «f  I I  ,M . AittauM,

U A V
P ail fc.al.rt Chwtfc fcf • M i l  
A im  Afcaf.ll chart* fcf Lfcfcfc fctM,
I n f  tfcfcfc.il Chare* •• lfcfcfc fcfcfcMM
, . ,1 1  tfcfcf.il Chare* fcf u n m t  I li*  Wfcfcl •! II  t l  fcfc Mai 

tfcfc
Alffcl tfcfcfcill fcl Ontfc. 
f u l l  tfcAfc'll Chart* *1 IfcalfcaA* lfc»*«l
f a i l  fcfcfcl.il Chari* *4 • « .  Ifcafcl. Ifcfc »***">• « *  
ftfHIfafcfctfcfcfifcMAfcf, tfcfcfcilCfcafdL t i l l  V  I fl* fcl 
far aw t* * in i c*«>cfc «  Qfiaaa 
f  ,a a l,.a  HfcfcA tfcfciHI Cfcwifc. OnaAa 
t o o  t a n  Cfcwifc. m i l  M u , a m  
fcartAA lA U W a w r tafctw O f c H  t »  UfctAlA tA .

U i w a t i ,  tafcfclil CfcWlfc. M r *  t l  
m iH A n l l  fcfcllWa tfffc.ll ChWtfc. Ot* MW I t .  Otltfc* 
t A t *  D W v  t u n i l  Cfcwifc. tfcfcfcrfc Mar,.
Ml Mfcrlfc* MflwMIW fcffcl.lt. Ufct Ifclall »rfc 
Ml OfchM M.i**fcfc*r, tfcfcfcltl C*Wtk. M ffcXfc fcfcflhfcl *fc .

Ml iffcW H I i Wfcfclr, ItfcfciV Cfcwifc. lfcfcfc J w r ,  fcl*
Ml IMA M M N I I  IfcAMW. Wfcfcl Aafc 
m  tfctfcW M tiu w u r, Cfcwifc. IW If 4 M il*#,, Aafc 
l ut i fcfca fcafc.fc fcfcfchtl fcf.ii CiaK Iffciafc I W t . U i n l  
Hfcfcfc tfcfcfclfct Cfcwifc. AtrfcW CM, Cfcwwwal, Cfcafcw. AwfcW 

CM,
Mfcwhu C «Jaw ,M »tltafc.,tfc*htl.llt4W  11*11 
M*w ItfcWM hr.ian.ra tfcfcfur Cfcwifc. lfcfcfc W. I lM  I I

M t« IMfc AfcMfcwlhlA. M il I .  1*11 Orlrfc. (I IM IM f f T . Al IJffcfc 
Afcraafcfc Afcffc fcfcWUI Cfcwifc. I l l )  W Hi* II  
AtfcWfc‘1 IfcfcMW Chfhtl. I Ml W fa ll fcl,Hi ItfcMrA 
I r w i n  If f T .U  Cfcwifc. I l l  m Afcfart Air*
Aria A l* «  I  IfcAllll. fc.fcw t * .  f*r» Afclfc 
ArfcWfcW M UW fcW , ltfcl.ll Chart* MW**,
ItitaA IMlfcfc Mmiifcfcr, fctff.ll Cfcwifc Wail Ufclw*  
t i H Ailfc IIH WMi ttpMW Cfcwifc. Mr weal la lfcfcfc M w , Ht«fc

In ,ra a  BtAt.ll Cfcwifc. IM Ortffcntfc Dr . CtlM lfcw ,, 
law*** tfcfcl.il Cfcwifc. MM A,.*wi*
II f in a l  M A iitu ,  tfcfcl.il CfcWI*. M fcfc 111. Oitfcaa 
II Ifcfc! MllIlfcAW, tlfcf.ll Cfcwifc M CIW W M C .lf. I fcl 
II Alai tfcfcllll CfcWI*. l i t  Alfcfc Art 
•I Man fcfc* i  tfcfcllll Cfcwifc. CfcMfca Hfct|
lfc.nfcl.aifc M IW M t l ,  tfcfcllll HI* t  CIfcfc'
II  M l  M in n a * ',  tfcfl.ll CfcWI*. IM  C,fcf t i l  I I  
TWAfc tfa l.lt  Chart* AfcW l f . i l  «<  . * l l » n « « a  laa.hfcl 
WWitn CfctfcW U .t a W f 'r  tfW.M Cfcwifc. Mfcrt t  Wtl.lfcifc t l. 

AjifmaWa tw.hfci
I n  Hfcfcfc fcfcfci.il Cfcwifc, I I I  Onafcfc Aai

CATM01IC
Cfcwifc W Ifcfc Malta!!,. Ifcfc, MW,
AA tfcaft CllhaUi Chart*. I l l  Off Aafc. Uttar*
Oar Ifcfc, OaaAfc W haatl CalMM Cfcfcfcfcl. I l l  I  Mtfchfcl.fc I I I .

II. An*', C l Ifcfc Hf Cfcwifc. Dlfcailfc Tlfcfc, Dfctfcf,
M. Aafail.at CtffcAfcl Cfcwifc. Ifcfcl Dr . fcfcfcr fcatifcfc Kfc.

Mfc* Ml Zna tfcaNat Cfcwifc. DM Aaw Art

A m i Cfcflllifca Cfcarcfc. IMP 1 Ifcfcr, Aafc 
ItfcMrA Cfcrllfcfca Chart*. IK  »  Awtwl tea*
MfcrifcwAt CMIII.** CfcWI*. p * n  Mtaa* Dr . MaItitaA 
Lfcfcfcalfc* CMtfcflfcfc Chwtfc. I«W  lfcfcfc A A . fcl JtMlfcta

CHUICM DA C H B ItT
O w e *  W Cfcrtfct. l l l l  B  Aw t AM.
Chwtfc fcl Cfcrlltfcl Ifcfcl Cfcta- U I  tffc lN  CtIM lfcw r, 
l«W t U n n ttfc  Cfcwifc W CV.U M IIU * I MawWi fcfc 
CfcWI* W Cfcf III. tMAfcfc* IwWfclOr. U 1*n»W It*«*

Chunk «l Chriil. Oamavt 
Church i l  Chylftl. LamraNiRR 
Church af Chviii m irth t l
fcartiURa Church af Chm t. Pt« Hivaa D r. fPhrHMR
CHURCH OF 00D
Church af 0a4 M l H*tu*v
Church if OaR. M3 Pf llnR If
Church af GaR Ovi«Ra
Church af GaR Haiiaaii, Lake Maaraa
Church af Oaf Mtiuaa. I R i r p i M
Church e* GaR I M l W IMh If
Church if G H m  CMtit. OvsaRa
Church a fO «R u fP ra »M C y.U m  Rim Art
Church af G«R af Praphucv. IFRRI Parummarnhw •
RaMua Church «f GaR iFMPf flth 11, laafarl 
Ih IT IR N  ORTHODOX
Iaiftara OrlhhRaa Church, Iff  Pvfar R PmH, 1I1R MafNuish Ava « 

Ita ia ri PM
I  astern OrlhaRaa Church, It, Ovary* IM  U w u a a f Ct * 

A il a mania tar mis
laitar* OrthaRaa Church. I t  I f f i H l  af § C A * H I  iaatk » l . 

Pam Pam
laitam OrfhnRaa Church* It  iaha Ckrysastam ChaGuL U l  

Huy IF H . Parh Park 
COHGRtOATfOHAL
CanRrafattanai Christian Church. Mil I  Pari A m , iaatarR
■ f u c o p a l
Imscaaai Church al lha n « «  Camnanf, IFI Twihaufita RaaR.

If  Mary Mai#ua<a#*v CftW H Church. MaftfianR A m .  
AH a mi ynl R l# r . n g |

0 w  Ifcfc, W Mfc L a in  CfclfcWit O w l* . 111! M u m il.t* . M M  

CHfclltlAN
CfcrliHtfc fcf H a lt taclfc,,. CO tnfcWMIW A tfcfc* fa , Bari Lfcfcfc

IUCMIBBM
AMfcfctna IWfcwfc* Cfcwifc. O w tn tfc  Of., C M M M 't  
BfcfcA I MM * I  UfcfMA Irffcw ta. M l, I  OilfcaAt > .
IWfcfcna Cfcwifc *• f r i n Afcfcn . O w w
IfclfcWfce Cfcwifc W Ms BfcAfcwew. W W  tl-B A lttl
Mfcll lfc* LWfcwta Cfcwifc. BWAM O trl Dr B Mw, IlfcJ,

II  Hfcfcfc** UMwfcfc Cfcwifc. IM  tail AMU M I A l f , , « l l < 
M lfM OO flT
fcltam ValaA Mfm rltl Cfcwifc. B D tlW , A n . Bata.w in  
B«w Ufci U » M  Mfcifctfc.it  Cfcwifc 
BfcMW AM B Cfcwifc. ( H I M  M*»l
C in W ttn , Cannaatl, UaaltA MWfciAil Cfcwifc. M s, If fcl, 

r a n  ant* • * . c t n w t w r ,
Ctrill Uarlw MWfcfcA.ll Cfcwifc. Tw*W  Dr , IfcalfcaA I ltf .it  
Dtfcw, Cfcnnwwi, Mflfcafc.il Cfcwifc. *  HiffcAta*, BA. 

DtBfcf,
A m i tiMfcA MWfcfcAnt Chwtfc. I l l  Atm A n  
A m i MWMAM Cfcwifc fcl OalfcAa 
A xil IfcfclfcWfc MWfcfcA.il CfcWI*. Mfc* IfcWwA A n  
A m  MWMAItl Cfcwifc. Mfc W ft* I .
A » ll  UntfcA MfclfcfcA.il Cfcwifc W Ofcfctn. Bfcfcfcil 
An t i i  Mfcifcfcfc.il cfcwifc. O w n *
Brfctfc UnltA MWfcaA.il Cfcwifc. AtffcWI »IW  
OtfcM Cl l fcal  A M  B Cfcwifc. O.taAfc 
O itfc m  MWfcafc.i l  Cfcwifc. OalfcAa 
Otfafcfc MWfcfcAH CfcWI*
A tm  * n * , »  MfciMA.ii. b i  fcfc «p. w A m t
•I JtMfct A M  I  (Ml Al C , A H I
M Ifcfcl M B Cfcwifc M C tn a rta  Crt,, IM .  tw lfc ll W I I M

B
II  Mw,*! A M  B Cfcwifc. I I  B I. I1L Ol*•••
II AlW i  MW*U n i Cfcwifc. OHata BA. IfchrfcrlM 
lllHwA M taurlll Chwtfc. I .  OfcBtr,
Imtafci Uatin MfctfcfcA.il Cfcwifc. IB  IM fcfc* I A. ta-fcaaafc 
OHfctaunlfcfc H WM A ll CfcWI*. CW.MCtrfcWlw AMwrfc, I I ,

TM  Cfcwifc W UK Oa*< IfctfcMrfc. M*.nan t il  Lfcfcfc A n
AA llfc ll t  f,ltfc**f Cfcwifc. I  DlBfcf, A n .  1MWWH*
e m it I f i i i f f t .  Cfcwifc. L n | * n l
mw,  I n n  lAHifcAW. Aa,* A n ..  »i MfcM.U i u r l
II  ■ ifcfc,rI Cfcwtfc. l l l l  Lfcfcfc H * »«l ■*. W MW  A w t
J tW IM
BWt Aa I TM ***n M * w w t <1 Iwaniwt Mall, a n ,  n a i f

M A U B IB I
A m i Cfcwifc W Mfc MfctWfcfcfc. t i l l  I llMrA A n  
l H I . 1 Chwtfc fcl IM  NAIWfcm. 1 1  U, Bfcafcifc 
Lfcfcfc M w , Cfcwifc W « *  NtlWfcM. Il l  CrrWM Ufct A n .,  

lfcfcfc M w ,
MwfcfctaWfcfcAlCfcwUWHw M fclW fcn.tA4i.il, fcUfclW W 

M  fcl Mfc W lt l .l  I M I
laffcanifc Cfcwifc afc Ifcfc fcfcifcrfcafc. V n a w  t  J H U A  A n .

A iiiim a iA M
PU Mai Arnfcfiwifcfc Cfcwifc. Mafcfcafc u n  B M f c  A n .,

M lfcfcfc! liWfcwta CfcWI*. I I  IM. Ilfcnt

l i t *  M w , UfclfcA A.nfcw w lw i Cfcwifc 
f a l l  A n  n ,  IW Ifcfc Cfcw i fc Ofcfc A n .  B M W .
Aaw AiHBiHrlfcfc Cfcwifc «A OfcBfcr,. I ,  f

» .  i n i  I  entaAfc Dr.

It  Afcfcrtal Artifcrltrifcfc Cfcwifc. M il fcttr l i l t  I* .
I I  Marti frnfcT'tr.w  Cfcwifc. l l l l  A n a  I atIu b i ■*■ 

AMtWfcWl Iwnfcl
U A U It Cfafcta l, ArfclBflWifcfc Cfcwifc. UfcWit BA 
WfcilaiaiHr Arnfc,Hnt* Cfcwifc. BaA Bn BA. CfcltWfcfcrr, 
» W «  Iw m i Artifcwwifcfc Cfcfcfcfcl. fifcfcf i AAnwnl Chwtfc.

M m  a t . w.ai*. l a m
IBVBfcfH D A , A D V B M tllT
Aar t i l  U M  tfcnal* Dfc, Afcnnl.it Cfcwifc. Ma, IM. Awfctl

Crt,
••nalfc Dfc, Afcnal.lt CfcWI*. Mfc.ltfctA A n  . A lltm ati Ifcfcl 
IfcaMrl tfcnWfc O f, A A m H ill CfcWI*. H* A Ilw  
W ^IW  Iw.afcl I f  n a n  Dfc, A 4 na t.it Cfcwt*. M I Man BA 
Mw* Mill Mnam  DA, Afcifcatnl Cfcwifc. Ml I  MA M , Italwfc 
O TM IB  CMUBCMII 
AiMa'l A M I  Cfcwt*. Or i n  B t i n  
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Briefly
Women's Day Scheduled 

At St James AME Church
St. James AME Church, 9th St. and Cypress Avenue, 

Sanford, will observe Women's Day May 16, at 11 a.m. and S 
pm. The speaker for the morning will be Mrs. Minnie 
Boyer Woodruff, a principal in the Orange County School 
system. At 5 p.m. Mrs. Mattie Cherry s ill be the speaker. A 
special guest choir will sing. Mrs. Mary H. Wright and Mrs. 
Shirley G. Williams are co-ciialrmen. The theme is “Back 
To Basic Living By Faith.” The Rev. K.D White is pastor.

Marriage Films Shown
The concluding films In the Bredieen-Faulkner Marriage 

Enrichment Film Series being shown at Church of Christ, 
1500 Park Ave., Sanford, will be "Speaking Frankly About 
Ses", 6 p.m., Sunday, and "Renewing Romance in 
MsrTiage” , 7:30 p.m., Wednesday. The aeries Is open lo the 
tublic.

Teacher Appreciation Banquet

Community United Methodist Church, Casselberry, will 
hold a Teacher Appreciation Banquet, Saturday, May IS at 
7 p.m. In the fellowship hall. For member* of the Education 
Commiaaion, Sunday School leaden, staff and regular 
Wednesday night teachers and their spouses and dates.
Awards will be presented and certificates given out.

Harpist Jan Donhue will play several popular and classical 
numben.

A nursery will be provided. Deadline for reservations is 
Msy 11.

Lake Brantley Choir To Sing

The Lake Brantley High School Choir under the direction 
of Ted Douce, will present a musical program at 7 p.m. 
Sunday at Community United Methodist Church, Highway 
17-91, Casselberry. Douce is also choir director at Sanlando 
United Methodist Church.

Temple Israel Dinner-Dance

Temple Israel Men's Cub will hold its annual Rabbi's 
Scholarship Dinner-Dance May 16 at 6 p.m. at Temple 
Israel, 4917 Eli St., Orlando, for members, spouses and 
friends. Music will be by the "Moonglows "  Reservation 
deadline for reservations is Msy 10. The price is 17.50 per 
person.

Church Women Set Luncheon
Holy Cross Episcopal Church Women will hold their 

Spring Luncheon Monday at noon in the parish hall. Don 
McDonald, guest speaker, will show slides on the Diocesan 
Honduras ministry. The Episcopal Church Women support 
i  boy at the El Hogar Boys School in that Central American 
country. Those attending are asked to bring a casserole or 
salad. Dessert and beverage will be provided.

For Religious Rights

American Indians Launch Campaign
Christians upset.

"At the present time, the federal 
government continues to make land 
management decisions the result of 
which are the destruction of Indian 
tacred sites and the eradication of 
entire bodies of traditional belief',,’ 
aays Gerald Wilkinson, executive 
director of the National Indian 
Youth Council.

The Council recently launched a 
Campaign for American Indian 
Religious Freedom and the for
mation of a coalition o( Indian and 
nonlndlan religious, dvil rights and 
civil liberties groups to fight against 
destruction of sacred sites located 
on public land.

Despite the religious protections 
offered by the First Amendment and

By DAVID E. ANDERSON 
UP! Religion Writer

Camera-toting, beer drinking 
tourists are allowed to watch and 
take pictures of sacred Navajo 
ceremonies at Rainbow Bridge in 
Utah — a practice Native 
Americana believe Is sacrilege that 
would never be permitted, for 
example, at Old North Church in 
Boston.

The religions practiced at the two 
places trv  radically different yet the 
apota have one thing In common: 
They a re  both controlled and * 
managed by the National Park 
Service.

And that difference has many 
traditional Native Americans and a 
growing number of nonlndlan

Receives 

Degree

D avid M ichael Howell 
of C larksdale. M iss., 
will receive  his M aster 
of D ivinity degree on 
M ay 14 at the South
w estern  Baptist Theo
lo g ic a l S e m in a ry  in 
F o rt W orth, Texas. Bis 
wife. Shirley Diane, is 
the  d augh ter of Mr. 
and M rs. Alfred F .
G reene Sr., Sanford.

Trexler Organ Concert 
Features Wayne Earnest

the American Indian Religious 
Freedom Act passed in 1971 the 
struggle promises to be s difficult 
one.

Non-Indians generally build their 
■acred spaces as churches, 
synagogues, temples or mosques. 
Native American spirituality makes 
spice — natural space — sacred, the 
home of the gods.

"Indians, unlike any other group 
in our society, worship at sacred 
sites that correspond to mtural 
geographic locations — a confluence 
of stream*, perhaps, or a mountain 
top, or a sandstone arch," according 
to Ellen Leitzer, director of the 
Native American Religious 
Freedom Project.

"These are the abodes of gods and

places where specific ceremonies 
that invoke the protection of or aid of 
thoae gods must be performed," she 
adds. "Moreover, to be effective, the 
religious rituals must be conducted 
in private."

But, as she points oul with 
reference to Indian efforts to block 
completion of the TelUco Dam in 
eastern Tennessee, "the gods are 
being drowned.”

And to date, the courts have not 
been very sympathetic to Indian 
litigation.

Rep. Don Edwards, D-CaliL, 
believes despite the congressional 
and conitltutlonal m andates 
protecting Indian religious freedom, 
"federal agencies continue not only 
to deny Native Americana access to

religious sites so that they may 
exercise their traditional religious 
practices and beliefs, but also to 
permit the destruction or com
mercialization of these sites.”

Nor are Rainbow Bridge and Old 
North Church isolated esamples of 
the kind of double standard 
operating in the government 
mentality, according to Sen. 
Edward M. Kennedy.

If the Indians are lo win, they will 
need non-Indian support and thus 
the Youth Council's campaign.

"This struggle is everybody's 
struggle," says Wilkinson. "If 
Indian rights to religious freedom 
are abridged, a precedent is 
established to abridge the right of all 
Others."

Plea For The Beauty Of The Earth

The Tresler Memorial 
Foundation presents organist, 
Dr. Wayne Earnest, 
Newberry College, Newberry, 
S.C., In concert on Tuesday, 
May 16, at 8 p.m. The concert 
will be performed on the 5- 
m anusl, 65-rank Trexler 
Memorial Organ (built by 
Fratelli Ruffattt of Padua, 
Italy) in the penthouse sanc
tuary of St. Paul Lutheran 
Church, 300 East Church St., 
Orlando.

Dr. Earnest has been with 
Newberry College since 
August, 1979. Prior to that he

Presbyterians Celebrate Centennial
As a Centennial project in 

observance of its 100th an- 
iniveraary, First Presbyterian 
Church of Sanford will donate 
a new Bible for the chapel at 
the soon to be opened Central 
Florida Hegiona! Hospital.

The Centennial Celebration 
Capital Funds Campaign wtli 
alio include helping give birth 
to a new church at the SL 
Johns P resbytery  through 
New Church Development 
and doing those things too 
eipensivc to include in the 
regular budget In order lo 
improve the present condition 
of the church facilities and 
a to m  It* future life, ac

cording lo Bruce Berger, 
chairman of the centennial 
committee.

The church will observe its 
Centennial Week, May 16-8. 
There will be a single service 
at 11 a.m. on both Sundays.
All the church choirs will be 
participating on May 16. A 
Centennial picnic will be held 
at 2 p.m. on the church 
grounds complete with 
launching of helium balinacu.

On Monday, May 17, the 
Women of the Church will 
sponsor a "birthday party" at 
noon, at the church.

At the church night supper

MISSION  

DAY SBT

was organist at Cincinnati 
Bible College-Seminary and 
organist-choir director for 
numerous churches of all 
denominations. He has per
formed at recitals In 
Charleston, S.C. (Spoleto 
Festival) and St. TW nas 
Church in New York City.

General admission tickets 
($5 and 8  — seniors and 
students) are available at the 
Concert Serin Office, 300 
East Church St., Orlando, 
Fla. 31801. For additional 
Information contact the 
Concert Series Office at 303- 
48-6060, extension 7117.

Following a nuclear attack on the United States, the Postal 
Service has plans to distribute emergency rh*nge-of-address 
cards.

This Is not a sick Joke. It is Just slck-faecause it is true. It Is 
no Joke.

It is only one example of what the country Is doing lo make a 
nuclear war seem like a nuisance and an Inconvenience rather 
than the cosmic horror it will be.

You will find it all in the Esquire magazine in a story en
titled, "How Would The US. Survive A Nuclear War? Don't 
Worry. Our Leaden Have A Swell Plan."

A publication of the Federal Emergency Management 
Agency says, “Everyone agrees that a nuclear war could be an 
unparalleled disaster, but," It adds comfortingly, “ it need not 
be an unmlUgiled disaster."

In equally consoling terms the publication saya, "Yes, 130 
million Americana might be dead and another 37 million might 
be injured in a nuclear attack. But the remaining 61 million 
healthy survivors can rebuild the country and live long, 
productive lives if they use common sense and follow govern
ment guidelines."

There are several things scary about all this—chief of which 
is the admission by our government leaden that a nuclear war 
is a real and present possibility while these tame leaden are 
dismissing the anti-nuclear protesters as frightened alarmists.

It is also chilling to contemplate that our leaden would pass 
off 130 million dead Americana in such cavalier fashion and 
would use a euphemism like "injured” to describe the grisly 
fate which awaits the survivon in a nuclear war—as If we will 
be dealing with broken legs and fractured riba.

Cleveland columnist Don Robertson was far more honest 
when he wrote that unless we step talking In "goody-goody 
abstractions," our world will cease to exist:

"One fine morning there will be a loud and final sound, and 
your eyeballs will melt, and your brains will explode, and not 
God, not mercy, not benevolence, not the United Way, not all 
the Welcome Wagons In the world will be of any help.”

Like Don Robertson, I am concerned about religious people 
who my that "prayer and Jeaus Christ" wtD save us from

Saints And 
Sinners
George IMagrnt

on May 18, the Youth Gub will 
dram atize "Tom Sawyer's 
Treasure Hunt."

Dr. Ben Lacey Rose, writer 
of the Question and Answer 
column In the Presbyterian 
Survey Magazine, will speak 
at 7:30 p.m. at a rededication 
service. There will be a 
reception for Dr. Rose 
following the service with an 
anniversary cake and 
memorabilia.

The week will conclude with 
the May 8  service, but the 
celebration will continue 
throughout the year with 
special project!.

destruction, ao not to worry.
There are times when we need God. There arc also times 

when God needs us. This is such a time.
I like this picture which someone has given us o( God — “a 

smile shining through Ida tears because ho was itappy with his 
dream — said only for what nten kept doing to It."

What does It mean to us that we are one other hope, one other 
chance God has of seeing hts dream for humanity come true?

There la of course a limit to how much our osvcties can take 
of these vivid descriptions of the coming holocaust. But there 
la something else our churches can do in this moment of high 
danger which will not shatter our emotional equilibrium.

For several years one church I am acquainted with has 
ended Its worship services by singing "America." I suggest 
that in all our churches we conclude each service with the 
congregation singing, "For the beauty of the earth " to remind 
us of what we stand to lose tf a nuclear war should come: 

For the beauty of the earth, of the sea and oi Ihr skies For 
the love which from our birth over and around us lies. . .  .

For the beauty of each hour, of the day and of the night, lull 
and vale and tree and flower, sun and moon and stars oi light..

For the Joy of ear and eye, for the heart and mind's delight; 
for the mystic harmony Unking sense to sound and sight.. . .

For the Joy of human love — brother, slater, parent, child, 
friends on earth and friends above — for ail gentle thoughts 
and m ind .. .

Are we willing to risk all of this? For what?

Putting On The Best Robe

MraM rat*** »r stare* MartM

COUPLE CROWNED
Kisha Brown, d au g h te r  of Mr*. B etty  Brown 
D orm an and B ernard  Brown, of Sanford , w ai 
recen tly  crow ned Mia* C hurch of God by H ickory 
Avenue C hurch of God, Sanford, and  V incent L. 
W illiams, son of Mr. and  M rs, N athaniel W illiam* 
J r .  wa* chosen M r. Church of God. S he It a 
■tudent a t Sanford M iddle School and  h e  I t a 
■ophomore a l Sem inole High School. Both are  
ac tiv e  m em ber* of th e  church . They w ere cho ten  
for po lte , ap p e a ran c e , speech and financ ia l 
su p p o r t  r a is e d .  R u n n e rs -u p  w e re  Q uen- 
te linetam m ico  W illiam s and M ichael Boyd.

Nothing Is more encouraging than the ex
pressions of spiritual support from those we 
work with a t we endeavor to accomplish for 
our Lord.

Several years ago while I w u  in revival at 
Sharon, S.C., I received a telegram from the 
deacons of my home church pledging to me as 
their pastor, prayer support of the evangelistic 
ministry (or that week, as well a t support of 
my perioral responsibilities at homt.

Since that Ume 1 have been struck with the 
expression In the parable of the Prodigal Son, 
that It w u  the "best robe" that the Father 
ordered to be brought oul and put on hi* son.

Gad wants to clothe us with the very beat. 
The question I p o u  la. What do you think la the 
beat? If you could look about you and clothe 
your life Juri as you please, what would you 
choose u  your idea of the "b u t robe?”

Money la a good thing and will surround one 
with a great many comforts, but it cannot give 
peace. Tears are Juri u  bitter and aoba Juri u  
heartbreaking In a mansion u  In a three-room 
apartment.

Think of it, how many things there are that 
money can never buy. We want faithful 
friendships; we want peace, iwcet love; wt 
want happtneu, but no earthly mine h u  a vein 
of those rich me tala.

Pastor's
Comer

By Dr. JAY T. COS MATO 
Srmlnolr Htigbls 

Baptist Church

Money and power and fame are all fine 
things to have, but if one can hare only one 
robe, he would be very unwise to choose any of 
these.

Surely there can be no doubt Ju t a good 
character la the b u t robe in the whole 
universe of God. It is better to be strong in 
your heart than in your puree. Money Is a good 
thing, but God la belter. Let us work hardest 
for what la noblest, Make your life sweet with 
good deeds and purer thoughts. Wlialever 
cornea will seem to fit you it you trust God and 
are aure that ills will la b u t.

Someone gave Billy Bray a suit of clothes, 
remarking as he handed him the parcel, "The 
Lord told a Christian friend to send you lids 
suit, but I’m afraid It will prove too large." 
"Oh!” exclaimed Billy, " if  the Lord sent il, it 
is sure to fit for He has my exact 
measurement."

The Lord has your measurement and mine 
and if we leave It to Him, His providence will 
fit us perfectly. Choose the "best robe "

Bishops Urge Nuclear Freeze

The Rev. Robert Doctor, pastor of New Bethel 
Missionary Baptist Church, 10th Street and 
Hickory Avenue. Sanford, invites (he public to 
attend W orld Mission Day program May I I  a t the 
11 a.m . and 5 p.m. services. Morning speakers 
w ill be Patrick M iller, Leonard Wilson Jenkins 
and M aurice J. Fields. The Rev. Bernard 
Jackson, pastor of T rin ity  United Methodist 
Church, Sanford, w ill speak at 5 p.m. The church 
will  be observing the Deacon and Deancones* and 
Missionary anniversaries.

Sharing Center Luncheon
The directors of the Sanfcrd Christian Sharing Center and 

the clergy *f the covenanting congregations will meet for a  
covered dish luncheon and burineu m uting on Thursday, 
May U at noon at Holy Cross Episcopal Pariah House.

'Pilgrim's Progress' Film
"Piigrim 'i Progress," a feature motion picture baaed on 

the John Bunyan dearie book. wiD be shown Saturday, May 
U, at 7:30 p.m. at Victory Baptist Church at 550 Hester 
Are., Sanford. The film version, produced by Ken Anderson 
Films, u lec li highlights from the extensive alary written 
300 y e trt ago while the author was In prison far his religious 
beliefs. It w u  tamed outside Belfast, Northern Ireland.

LAKELAND (UMNS) ... 
The Council of Bishop* of the 
United Methodist Church has 
luued a  "pastoral letter” to 
be read in *Q churches May 16 
urging a freeze an nuclear 
weapons and calling on 
United Methodists to pray and 
work for peace.

‘T m  glad the Bishops of the 
church elected lo send this 
pastoral letter," said Bishop 
Earl G. Hunt Jr. of the 
Florida Area. "The urgency 
of the present international 
crisis is ao great as to make 
the churches' role in helping 
preserve even fragile peace 
swum* a significance equal 
to that of evangelism and 
Christian education."

The letter, prepared during 
the m uting of the Council of 
Bishop* at

N.C., April 27-60, is the second 
such statement of concern 
about a possible nuclear 
holocaust lu u ed  by tbe 
Council within six months. At 
their Nov. 16-10 meeting In 
Pittsburgh, the bishops issued 
a "Call for Nudear Disar
mament and Peace with 
Justice" in which they said 
" ill other issues pale” before 
the ultimate and immediate 
possibility of a nuclear 
holocaust.

In their pastoral letter, the 
blsbopi again  pointed to 
human survival u  an issue 
that "transcends all others.”

"Because tbe threat ol 
nuclear o*ati action looms 
even la rger and <l 
quxUtalively different from 
any other challenge con

fronting the human family," 
the bishopa said they endorse 
the Joint Resolution on 
Nudear Freeze and Arms 
Reduction. Sponsored by 
more than 190 UJL Senators 
and members of the House of 
Representative*, the Joint 
Resolution calls on both the 
USSR and the USA to halt tbe 
m anufacture of nuclear 
weapons, reduce current 
supplies and nudear arms 
amt agree upon adequate 
verification procedure*.

Pointing out that the Joint 
Resolution does not call for 
unilateral disarmament, the 
bishops call for serious 
negotiations between the 
superpower* "baw d  on 
mutual self-interest and a 
comm itment to a global 
future.”
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FASHION

PARADE
I 'in rc rM l K lem entary  
School u sh e re d  In May 
with a S p ring  Fashion 
Show. M odels, from 
g ra d e s  K-3, show ed 
th e ir  ow n d re ss -u p  
c lo th in g . M odeling  
what the  w ell-dressed 
Sanford g ir ls  and boys 
w ea r " a f t e r  school 
hflurs" a re : left photo, 
C hristopher H ead and 
C hristina Johnson , and 
right photo, Jennifer 
St. V in c e n t and 
M ichael F u lle r.
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...First Runner-Up Linda Jenkins Engagement

SI I K it it Y

ANN

GENTRY

‘Adjust To Fit’
the only bra that you 
adjust to custom fit 

your figure.
Finally, a bra that lets you adjust cups and separation 

at the touch ol your hand. Specially designed Adjust A 
Tab. moves upor down for all the fullness, separation and 

you desire. , '
.  •  >• .  m > r » ,  I ’

... 'Outstanding Mom 'Bettye Reagan
Coo'd From Page 111

buy."
Tlie Ueagnn family have spent 

every Christmas am) Thanksgiving 
together escept when overseas in 
the service. One year, Kathy nearly 
didn't make it. She was scheduled to 
work at her Job in Miami. Jus) as the 
family were silling down to dinner 
planned for noon, Kathy phoned, 
saying her boss had told tier to take 
the rest of the day off. ‘’Walt," 
Kathy said

"So we waited to eat until 4 p in.

when she arrived," Bettye said.
"I always believe in traditional 

things like going to Morrison's after 
church on Faster. Christmas starts 
at our house on Dec. 1. We pul the 
tree up the first week In December 
and it doesn't come down until after 
Jan. 1. Don hands out the presents, 
one at a time, Christmas morning. It 
takes a long time, but that's how we 
do II."

The lleagans have made their 
home on Crystal lake , lake Miry, 
for the past 16 years where they

operate Cryital lake Aplarties. 
Bettye helps keep the bees and also 
the books in their business, Seminole 
TV.

Bettye thrives on activity and 
artistry. She is the winner of 
numerous art show awards 
throughout the area lor her ex
ceptional talent in this field.

Tills Mother's Day. Bettye Reagan 
received another award — "Out
standing Mom."

" I 'm  thrilled to d ea th ,"  she 
beams.

Wedding Rites
DEAR ABBY; The Rev. J. 

Roger SkeUey-Watts wrote 
you that he performed a 
wedding ceremony for an 
obviously pregnant bride 
after the couple had been 
previously refused by a 
Catholic priest.

I will never understand how 
any religious minister could 
be so arrogant and vindictive 
as to chastise a "sinner" and 
not address the human need 
fo r  u n d e r s t a n d i n g ,  
ftrglvtness and acceptance. 
If that's a Christian attitude, 
I'JI eat my Bible.

As for marrying expectant 
parents: Few people seem to 
realize the wedding ceremony 
is a blessing of a couple's 
union to formalize a com
mitment already made in 
their hearts. If the family is 
begun before the blessing, 
why not attribute the "sin" to 
the impatience of love, for 
which there is plenty of 
precedent?

Through history (and in 
some countries still) unions 
were consummated far in 
advance of the blessing 
because there weren't enough 
men of God to go around. It 
was not unusual (or an 
itinerant minister to bless the 
m arriage and baptize Us 
offspring at the same time. A 
lot of us wouldn't be here 
today If current righteousness

Dear
Abby

prevailed then, and a lot more 
of us could not claim to be 
p r o p e r ly  l e g i t i m a t e  
ilescendenls of our ancestors.

Meanness, not morality, Is 
in tlie hearts of those who 
would deprive a pregnant 
bride of a church wedding and 
all tlie support they can 
possible give lo welcome this 
new family into the com
munity.

If this is loo long for your 
column, please forward it to 
Die Rev. SkeUey-Watts with 
my warm congratulations. 
1.0 VE IS EASY TO 
FOHGIVE

DEAR U1YE: Your letter U 
well worth the apace, and 
deserve* a wider audienrr 
than one clergyman In 
Bolivar. Ohio. But stay tuned 
for the voice ol a Catholic 
priest who deserves equal 
time;

Everybody needs friends. 
For some practical tips on 
bow to be popular, get Abby'i 
Popularity booklet. Send f t  
plus a long, self-addressed 
stamped (17 rents) envelope 
to Abby, Popularity, P.O. Bos 
a S 3 . Hollywood, Calif. MBS.

Wherever they go—from sports activities to a science lab, 
from a language class to a play rehearsal-our Highlanders 
go with zest and lively conversation. They don t talk about 
the big things—small classes, Individual attention, ex
cellent teachers, full accreditation. They live them, each 
minute of every day, with friends along the way

KINDERGARTEN THROUGH GRADE 12 

NON DISC HIMINAIOKY ENROLl-MENT.

Accredited bv
Southern AsMKUlHin of Colleges and Schools 

Florida Council of Independent Schools 
Southern Association of Independent Schools

LAKE HIGHLAND 
PREPARATORY SCHOOL

901 NORTH H IG H L A N D  AVENUE 

ORLANDO. FLO R ID A  32803

Call Admissions Office 305441-2% l For Bruchurr

Continued From Page IB
sec them, they soy my mom was ical nice and they wish 
that they bad a mother as great as mine. I tell them, that 
I wish they did too.

1 wish tliat everyone had a mom as GREAT as mine 
and if my mom could read this now, I think she would 
faint' My mom is always putting herself down and I feel 
like telling her to Just "shut up," because I think my 
mom is very pretty and I think that site could win a

beauty pageant. If you saw Iter, you would feel tlie same 
way lhat I do about her.

If my mom saw this letter she would faint because she 
thinks we all hate her. I don’t blame her for thinking that 
because If I had children that acted like we do, l would 
think Rial they tutted me also. Most children liiat I know, 
wouldn't talk about their parents like I do, but, I am very 
proud of my mother1

Gentry-Palmer

'Mom s' Receive Honorable Mention
Hy JOANN MERKI.F.
Special to the Herald

The letters poured into the 
Herald office nominating 
mothers for "outstanding 
Moms.” Kecelving honorable 
mention are Hie following 
moms and Hie [n-rs iri making 
Hie nomination:

Mrs. Doris Justice, 
Altamonte S p r in g s " M y  
morn Is nice, sweet, sincere, 
Hie wtmlc works' — Valerie 
Justice

Mrs. Sharort Ciener, 
Oviedo: "II makes Mom 
happy to make us happy. 
That's pretty outstanding." — 
Cindy Ciener, 13.

Mrs. Deanne Flemings 
S c h a f fn e r ,  A ltam on te  
Springs: “ My mother tries 
constantly to help out in any 
way, because of her love for 
helping o u t."  — U-sile 
Schaffner

Mrs. Terry Munfre, Sin- 
ford: "She's not only a mother 
to me hut also a best friend." 
-  Dona Ray

Mrs. Meta M. Burges*, 
Dmgwood: "A lot of people 
res|iect and love my mother, 
hut 1 am lucky to he able to 
call Iter Mom." — Melissa 
Smith

Irene K. Brown, Sanford: 
"We share hopes, fears, 
dream s, and disap
pointments, hut most of all we 
share love.” — I-aura L. 
Vinson

Mrs. Eva Bozcrman, 
Bruce: “My mom has been 
giving (or G6 years, and about 
all she has to show for it is Hie 
love of her family." — Alline 
McLeod

Mrs. Patricia Dm Clark. 
Sanford: "The main reason I 
love my Mom is because she 
loves me." — Jcannle Marie 
Clark

Mrs, Marjorie He Bose, 
Sanford: "She is a very 
special person, not only to our 
family, hut also to the people 
who know her." — Steve 
Dodson

Mrs. Mary C, Strickland,

2 Wrongs Equal

Sanfurd: "Most of all I like 
her wtien she gets me peanut 
bu tte r."  — tyanlelle Lee 
Strickland, 10

Mrs. Rose Mane Bennett, 
Sanfurd: "She's Just the best 
Morn anybody could ever 
have because site will do 
anything for you." — Ruby 
Bennett

Mrs. Cynthia Ami flay, 
Sanford: "I think the reason I 
like her most is because site's 
down-to-earth and fun lo be 
with." — Dana Ray 

Mrs. Ann Hoffman Dobbs, 
Maitland: "She’s truly a 
beautiful woman Inside and 
out. I love her more than 
any thing in Hits whole world." 
— Candl Strickland 

Mrs. Anna Mancuso, 
Apopka: “The best feeling I 
luive for my Mom is that 1 ran 
always talk lo tier and she'll 
listen and understand me." — 
Melody Mancuso 

Mrs. Judith Daviero, 
Sanford: "My mom can rook 
stuff that's out of this world . . 
. hut best of all, she's so , so 
sweet!" — Julie Daviero 

Mrs. Rose M. Retd. San

ford ; "With all the things our 
mom dues, being a mother is 
what she does best!" — The 
Reid Children 

Mrs. Fryman, Lake Mary: 
"She's Hie one who plays with 
me and makes my life f un." — 
Brian Fryman 

Mrs. Mary Angle, Sanford: 
"My Mom's heart Is bigger 
(ban the world , .  . she sticks 
with me through thick anil 
thin." — Judy Angle 

Mrs. Robert ( Peggy 1 
Brown, Sanford: "She 
directs most of her energy to 
the comfort and well-being of 
her fam ily." — Kathryn 
Stagner

Mr. and Mrs. 1-uke Gentry, 
Route 1, Sorrento, announce 
the engagem ent of their 
daughter, Sherry Ann, to 
Timothy Tyler Palmer, son of 
Mr. and Mrs George Palmer, 
105 Brown Drive, Sanford.

Hum in Dullsville, Ky\, the 
bride-elect is tlie maternal 
granddaughter of Mrs. Isabel 
Seeder, Dullsville, Ky. Site 
attended Seminole High 
School and Is employed 
parttime at S torer Cable 
Communications.

Her fiance, born in

Syracuse, N.Y., is a June, 1977 
graduate of Seminole High 
School where tie was on the 
football team. He attended the 
University of Florida, and 
now attends Seminole 
Community College. He Is 
employed by Cardinal 
Industries.

The wedding will be an 
event of June 19, at l p m., at 
First Baptist Church, San
ford.
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Mothers ,  Miss Sanford In Limelight

H t r iid  Phot*i  by D o r li  D ittrich

Gwen l lu t lr r .  daughter of M r. and Mrs. Dennis D ulle r of Sanford, nets  an 
an im al balloon from C aptain  Leo at the Annual M other'-Daughter ltan i|iie t at 
the F irs t l  nited Methodist C hurch, Sanford. The -H-\ear-old dress m odeled  
!>}'.(!w en in the fashion show w as made In her K randm otlier for ( iw en 's  m om  
when sh e  was a little girl.

Morey O'Brien, left, 

Is pinned by 

Mindy Barkley ai

the youngest 

mother at 

Mother-Daughter

Mindy Barkley 

congratulates 

Bakka as 

the oldest mother 

attending the 

Mother-Daughter 

Banquet.

Mothers and daughters 
were appropriately honored 
Monday night at the 
traditional Mother-Daughter 
Banquet at the First United 
Methodist Church, Sanford,

Fellowship Hall was 
overflowing with pretty girls 
of all ages Including petite 
models in the "It's  A Small 
World” fashion show.

Mindy Barkley, co- 
chairman of the program, 
pinned corsages on the oldest 
mother. Mrs. Lillian Bakka, 
who was 8fi in January, and 
Mrs Marcy O 'B rien, 2S. 
youngest mother.

Mindy accompanied Susan 
Reynolds, soprano, and the 
two, sang several songs.

Die models, ranging from 
toddlers 1o teen-agers, 
showed their "Favorite  
Things," one of the songs 
featured by Mindy and Susan

Die Friendly Circle was in 
charge of the program with 
the Wesleyan Bible Group 
serving as hostesses.

An added attraction w as the 
appearance of Captain Leo, a 
Colorful down, who assisted 
the models on and off stage, 
lie also fashioned an animal 
from a balloon (or each 
delighted model.

Die Junior Woman's Club of 
Sanford Invites the public to 
“Fantasy Cruise," a Wine and 
Cheese Fashion Show, 
Saturday, May 8, at the 
Woman's Club of Sanford 
clubhouse, 309 S. Oak Ave.

Fashions will be shows by 
lasts' Place, Sanford, during 
the festivities.

Highlighting the "cruise," 
will be the appearance of 
Deanna Pitman. Miss Sanford 
of 1982 Beautiful Deanna was 
crowned tn the recent contest 
sponsored by the Sanford 
Juniors.

Deanna, from Apopka, will 
compete and represent 
Sanford tn the forthcoming 
Miss Florida preliminaries, 
the [iceninner of the Miss 
America Pageant. Inciden
tally, Deanna is the grand
daughter of Mrs. Katherine 
Schirard Pitman, formerly of 
Sanford.

Tickets io ••Fantasy- 
Cruise" are IS per person awl 
are available at the door.

Dietrich rl  J 0
ochsk.lv f s  r

Kdilor

Silver Liners convention tn 
Tampa. The organtratlnn is 
composed of Kastern Airlines 
stewardesses,

Jean will be installed as 
president of Ballet timid of 
Sanford Seminole in 
ceremonies to be held at the 
home of Mrs Roger (GadI 
Stewart this week.

According to Valerie Weld. 
Segments from "Times and 
Tempoes," the Hth annual 
concert of Rallct Guild of 
Sanford Seminole, will be 
televised Monday at 5;JU 
p.m„ on Channel 24.

A large crowd turned out far 
the n|iening of "Die Chinese 
Connection" last Sunday at 
the Henry S. Sanford 
Museum-Library.

Sanford  photographer 
Joyce Mtkkola snapped the 
colorful photographs in the 
exhibit.

Jean Fowler says the 
museum Is in need of 
volunteers who are genuinely- 
interested in helping with 
some of llie work involved 
around the Interesting 
historical landmark Mildred 
Caskey lias been the curaiir 
for several years The 
museum Is growing and 
Mildred needs help Those 
interested, please call the 
museum.

Jean said, “ We are not 
asking for money."

According to Ruth Gaines, 
O P  chairman of the Woman’s 
Club of Sanford, and chair
man of the recent CIP May- 
Day Brunch, over ll,14fi has 
been cleared tn dale from the 
proceeds w hich will go toward 
the erection of "Neighborhood 
Watch" signs tn the Sanford 
Community.

Ruth said more than 400 
persons were servrd brunch 
during the appointed hours

Mrs. Frank (Jean) Clonti 
was a delegate to the recent

S P E C IA L
Good Ttorw May It

PERMS *28°°
D IS C O U N T C A R D S  H O N O R S 0 

O N LY t U t S  T H R U  T H U R I

m o u l i c a Ph. 322-7684

Usings of J L t i r

STYLING SALON
It ll  French Avt. Sanford

UDC Chapter 
Salutes Sponsor

Mrs. Burch Cornelius entertained the Norman deVere 
Howard Chapter of the United Daughters of the Confederacy at 
her home with Mrs J.E. Soverns as co-hostess. Dr. Sara 
Irrgang, president, presided.

It was announced that on Memorial Day a flag and flowers 
were placed on the grave of the late Dr Norman deVere 
Howard, sponsor, and for whom the chapter is named. A 
clipping front the Sanford Evening Herald • Remembering the 
Confederate Veterans" was read by Mrs. Troy Ray, chairman 
of programs — a reminder to honor and preserve the memory 
of those who served and those who feU in the service of the 
Confederate stales.

During business it was announced sis area schools had 
accepted offer of Certificate of Merit by the UDC to students 
attaining liighest average in American and southern history. 
Winners will be announced at their respective Awards Day 
programs.

Refreshments were served to 12 members and IJiree guests;
Mrs. Mildred Smith, Arlington. Va.

The strategic 

move is to tell it in 

the Herald Business Review 

CALL 322-2611

j Evening Herald

STORM DAMAGE?
Your Problem Is Solved,...

Call Us. We re The Experts In Cleaning 

• DRAPERIES • CARPET 
• SLIPCOVERS • BEDSPREADS, ETC.

Our Interior Decorator Will Be Glad To Assist 
You In Replacing Any Of These Hems Including

CALL 
322-3315 or 
322-7642

WALLPAPER And  VINYL

Mrs. John 
houseguest 
Longwood.

Knder, 
of Mrs. Hobson, and Miss Julie Martin of

Dropary • Cor pat • Wallcovering 
Tha colorful store ttwif comas to your door."

PHILIPS DECORATING DEN & CLEANERS
SINCE ItSI

JlfW .lJTH ST. SANFORD

ESTIMATES FURNISHED 
IF NEEOED.

Tuesday night tn the lake 
Mary High School 
auditorium.

Dr. Sara Irrgang, president 
of SMCA, says she is looking 
forward to the 1982-83 season 
and Is pleased that the current 
season was a "sellout."

Membership chairman 
Ruth Gaines announces that 
m em bership fees will be 
increased next season due to 
o p e r a t io n a l  ex p en ses . 
However, she said, the 
current members will be 
extended the courtesy of 
renewing their memberships 
at last year's subscription, S3J 
(family 1, providing renewals 
are reserved during May,

For information, contact 
Mrs, Frederic Gaines Jr,

Die Sanford Senior Citizens 
Hub members bid farewell to 
their "snowbird friends" at 
the last meeting, according to 
Eva Hunt Several members 
w ill be going north during the 
hot months ahead

C e leb ra tin g  b irthdays 
were: Sarah Tatum, Fanny 
Lou Ross and Margaret 
Schneider.

Doris Rogers has recovered 
from a recent illness and is 
back working on the seniors’ 
tours with Lula Moran, 
Esther lams mg ami Alice and 
Hill Harvey.

The Pilot Club of Sanford 
was honored at I he 49lh 
Annual Meeting of the Fourth 
D istrict of Pilots In ter
national.

IX'legates were Mary Jo 
Cochran, president elect, 
Mrs Marion Itethwill and 
IXiris Stetn, Alternates were 
Betty Sandage. Geneva 
Spaulding and Virginia Wood, 
president.

Da* club received (or the 
fifth year in a row 
"A ppreciation as a 
P acese tte r to the Pilot 
International Foundation." 
M embers were also 
recognised foe their support 
and for thetr work with 
Project CARE.
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Wo have 
beautiful 
wedding gowns
priced from

*25”
Also veils, headpieces, 
evening gowns. shoes, 
hosiery, skirts A blouses
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Virginia's Thrift Shop
J O T  E Second SI., Sanford 
HOURS Mon Sat f to S

T A K E  A  F L O R I D A

ORANGEJUICE
B  R  E A K

Die appearance of "Die 
Mercy River Hoys" concluded 
the season for Seminole 
Mutual Concert Association
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STORM DAMAGED ART SALE!

S A V E  U P  T O  5 0 %  
on

Watercolors • Etchings • Wood Pieces • Batiks 

• and other art

SALE STARTS MONDAT, MAY 10th.„10 A.M.
The HMH Gallery features works of over 40 Florida artists. We do nof 
carry Imported paintings!
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Getting Rid The Graffiti
Graffiti artiste In Seminole Cbunty and acroai the country 

have met their match with the Bell System's new cleaning 
1*1- .

Southern Befl'a phone boothi have long been a target for 
graffiti artists. With customers avoiding vandalised or 
defaced booths and no commercial cleaner available that 
meets health and environmental requirements, chemical 
engineers at Western Electric set out to develop such a 
material. They needed a safe compound that would easily 
strip graffiti from glass, metal and plastic, the three basic 
components of telephone booths.

The result of research efforts is a compound that is a 
chemist's dream in this day of environmental concerns and 
energy conservation. It Is biodegradable, coni’ins no 
petroleum products, contains no chlorinated hydrocarbons, 
won’t kill grass or plants near telephone booths and is made

from American-produced ingredients.
"It was decided to make the compound a gel because 

workers have to clean both vertical and overhead sur
faces,"  said Larry Strickler, Southern BeD manager in 
Sanford. "We abo purposely didn't make an aerosol 
because it might pollute."

The gel Is put on and a minute later wiped off — along 
with the graffiti. It takes off any standard spray paint, 
marker ink, lipstick, crayon and ballpoint-pen ink, and 
does not require rinsing off.

The gel is currently being field-tested throughout the 
country with great success. When tests are complete, the 
Bell System will look to this new cleaning gel as not only 
assistance to telephone companies but as a public service 
for all who would like to see the country graffltl-free.

Track Team Makes Gallant Try
On April 29. the District V Class 2A 

track championship was held at Lake 
Miry High School.

Although hoping for first or second- 
,4ace trophies, the boys' and girls' track 
teams from l-MHS were not upset with 
their results.

The boys' team finished in fourth place 
out of 10 teams with a scon of 40 points, 
and they are Bending four of their out
standing athletes to participate In state
competition.

The four state-qualifying boys are: Jeff 
Hopkins, pole vault; Keith Mandy, 440 
dash; Jim Shepherd, mile run; and Mark 
Blythe, 2-mlle run.

The girls' track team finished third out

ot eight teams, and barely missed second 
place by seven points. However, nine 
athletes qualified for state competition. 
Among them are: Fran Gordon for the 
230 dash, the long ]ump, and the 440 
relay; Kathy Johnson, Andrea Johnson 
and Wilease Buggs, all for the 440 relay; 
Kim Averin for the 880 run and the mile; 
Wilease Buggs, DO low hurdles; Shannon

Weger, 440 dash; and Kathy Johnson, 
Shannon Weger, Andrea Beardslee and 
Kim Mahr for the mile relay. 
Congratulations to them, and good luck 
at state.

Also, on April 28, the "LMHS 
Sweetheart Pageant" was held. The 
show went even better than expected, 
and everyone who attended went into

hysterics.
The third place winner w u  Joe (Polly) 

Dalton, second place was Billy (Loletia) 
Caughell, and the first-place winner was 
the fabulous Ned (Olga) Kolgjomsen.

Approximately 1200 was raised for the 
freshman class which will go towards 
their senior prom.

Wall Named Key Lt.
Andy Wall, a Junior at Seminole High, was elected lieutenant 

governor for the Division 25 Key Chib.
On April 29, the Florida District Key Club convention was 

held in Daytona Beach. Andy was elected in a 4-to-2 vote.
Andy is the first officer to be elected from Seminole High in 

424 years. Along with his new office, Andy will be on the 
Governor's Board of Directors.

Andy has had a long record of service in Key Club and 
Seminole High. He is very deserving and we are proud of him.

Governor
Around

SHS
By

April
Morri*

"Deadwood Dick" arrived at Seminole High April 28 and 
stayed for a return engagement on Thursday night.

Deadwood Dick" is the name of the melodrama that the 
Tliespians and other students presented in the SHS auditorium 

This melodrama w u  done in the tradition of the Old West 
with can-can girls, r,-liter*, villains, heroes, saloon keepers, 
and heroines.

The cast, along with director, Jayne Epps, did an out

standing Job.

May 15 will be a very special night for most SILS seniors. 
That night is Grad Night at Disney.

Grad Night is a time fur seniors from all over to dress up and 
spend an evening with Mickey and Donald.

If you are planning to go to Disney next Friday, the park will 
close at 8 p.m. It will reopen for the Senior Class of '81 at 9 p.m.

REALTY TRANSFERS
Mon«in lovMI. M«ry 1.04*11 4 

Alhhouf I to Lutfl. Lot 
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l i !  000
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Sharon Ball Cannon. %g« to 
Judith Borgeiio. %«• i  Syiv<* 
Marciano w*d. Lot 72. Twoniy 
Watt, \ u  ooo

H S M-***at*hltf. Jr to Mor»da

CALENDAR
MONDAY, MAY 10

Sanlord-Srmlnole Art Assoriation annual In
stallation dinner 6:30 p.m., Holiday Inn, take Monroe

Betas nnd Use Oak Rebut Club AA, 220 IJve Oak 
Center, Casselberry, noon (closed); 8 p.m. (speaker).

Young and Free AA, (young people), 8 p.m. (closed), 
St. Richards Church, take Howell Road, Tanglewood.

Sanford Alanoa, 8 p.m., First United Methodist- 
Church, Park Avenue and 5th Street.

Free Mature Dating Service, 1 p.m., Deltona Public 
library, 1691 Providence Boulevard, Deltona.

tangur of Women Voten ot Seminole County Unit 
meeting, 7:30 pm ., 114 Live Oak Lane, Altamonte 
Springs.

T U E S D A Y ,  M A Y  11
Tuscan ilia Pioneer Garden Club spring luncheon, 

noon, Smugglers Inn, Altamonte Springs. For reser
vations call 6994)425.

Illinois Club of Central Florida, 1 p.m.. Senior 
Citliens Multipurpose Center, Secret take Park, 
Casselberry.

taafwood Sertoma, noon, Sundance, Altamonte 
Springs.

Saaferd Litas dub, noon, Holiday Inn, on take 
Monroe.

taagwood Rotary Club, 7:30 a m ,  tangwood Village
Inn.

SUM MER  
SOCCER 
CLINIC

3 Sessions 
•June 7-11 
•June 14-18 
•June 21-25

*  Boys and girts eligible, ages 6  to 18

*  Payers grouped by age and ability

*  Soccer ball 4  T shirt provided for each player

Emphasis on sound soccer stuns -pasing. rfaxmo. hewing. 
tecWing onus, tnstuctnn on ntvukwi gent position
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LOG HOMES
We have been 
making dependable 
log homes for years 
Our growth through 
dealerships has m ade 
us one of the largest 
and most successful 
log home m anufact
urers In America W e 
need an aggressive 
dealer in the 
Seminole County area.
Promotion and  
advertising ability a 
must. High sales 
commissions and  
factory training.
National advertising 
supporl. Call or write 
our corporate headquarters (or details:

HMSE,
i — tta . G » t«dAiwtt.Tt— aaaa« 8T7M  
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...H o w  Seniors Can Stay Active
Continued From Page 1A

parent Program and the National Center for Service Learning, 
as well as VISTA and the Peace Corps.

In that first year, R5VP began with a budget of 1500,000 and 
II organisations. A year later, thanks to the tremendous 
success of the program, the budget w u  increased to $15 
million and the number of RSVP organisations grew to 54. 
Today there are more than 260,000 seniors involved in the 
organisation nationwide, contributing more than 52 million 
hours of volunteer work. Even based on minimum wage, the 
contribution of seniors totals some $167 million.

Seminole County's chapter of RSVP began in 1973, sponsored 
by the Seminole Community Volunteer Program wider the 
auspices of the ACTION Program for the county.

So far in 1982 the aK) members of the Seminole County RSVP 
organisation have already contributed better than 36,000 hours 
of volunteer work in projects ranging from the Adult IJteracy 
league lo Meals-on-Wheels to the United Way of Seminole 
County.

"Having something to do, feeling needed z— i  making a 
contribution, and knowing they are needed gives a lot of our 
RSVP members a reason for living," says RSVP director Joan 
Madison.

One Seminole RSVP member in particular, Mrs. Bertha 
Valentine, has been with the organization since its inception 
and has rarely missed a <ta> at either of her two volunteer 
positions.

Mrs. Valentine retired as school community coordinator for 
(he Philadelphia Board of Education in 1971 and moved to 
Sanford.

“I'm not going to tell you my age," chuckled the busy senior. 
"A woman is never supposed to divulge how old she la."

When the local RSVP began forming in 1973, Mrs. Valentine 
w u  one of the charter members. She first started working as a 
teacher's aide in the Seminole Community College GED 
program — a position she still holds — and she also spends four

hours a week working the Information desk at the Seminole 
County Courthouse, a post she's held, with the exception of a 
brief illneas, since 1*78.

Mrs. Valentine was one of several RSVP members recently 
honored by County Commission for her many years as a 
volunteer worker.

• The biggest thing! get out of the program." she says, is the 
contact with the people. I’ve made many friends by being out 
in the work force."

In addition to her two volunteer Jobs, part of Mrs. Valen
tine's RSVP responsibilities includes several daily phone calls 
to shut-ins to check on Immobile seniors on a day-today basis 
One of her more notable daily calls was to former Sanford 
baseball legend Zinn Beck before he died.

"You get very close to the people when you talk to them 
every day," says Mrs. Valentine. "And we encourage the 
people who can't get around to stay in contact with each 
other."

During the recent lomado and hailstorm, it was Mrs. 
Valentine's insistence that resulted in the dispatching of a 
Seminole County deputy sheriff to the home of one of her shut- 
ins lo check on the woman's safety after phone service was 
knocked out.

"As we grow older, life can become pretty lonely," says Mrs. 
Valentine. "When you get into groups like this and have the 
contact with people, it nukes life worth looking forward to.

•Tm part of RSVP because I enjoy It. 1 like working Just 
about whatever positions are available," she ssys.

“I'm going to continue working with RSVP as long as I’m 
able to get to my Jobs," she says. "And even alter I can't drive, 
we have vans that can take the workers to their Jobs.”

She has an undeniable lest for life and work, and chances are 
ihat students at SCC and those who visit the courthouse lobby- 
will be seeing Bertha Valentine’s quick smile and willingness 
to help for a good many “golden years" and golden hours to 
come.

... Guards Don't Fit Stereotype
Continued From Page 1A

degree in computer engineering couldn't find work and worked 
with us lo keep busy until he found another position.

"There is a man who was a special FBI agent for 28 yean 
and wanla to come back and work in security," he says.

"We do have some lB-to-20-year-olds who are just as 
dependable as a 40-year-old," add- Gardner," but many of the 
younger men are not stable or dependable. They are here 
today and they get a paycheck and don't show up the next day. 
That kind of people we don't need.

"Some women become security guards because they don't 
have any experience and are looking for something to do," he 
says. “Some have their police academy training and are 
working here while they wait for an opening with a police 
department or the sheriff's office. It lakes a special woman to 
handle this type of work. They have to be able to take rare of 
themselves and handle emergencies, because on most of their 
assignments (hey will be on their own.

"We don't have minimum requirements," he explains. 
"After the initial interview we determine whether the person 
can handle the work and whether he or she has the intelligence 
needed to write a report and is physically able to patrol an 
area. We require them to submit a record of their background 
and previous employment, and references. They are given a 
polygraph test, and their fingerprints and photo are sent to the 
state, which does an investigation before issuing a two-year 
license."

Fred Kelley operates a small agency with 15 employees in 
Casselberry, called Elite Security."! have one man who Is 
retired, a retired military man and a woman among tho*e 
working for me," he says. In the p u t, he adds, he h u  em-

AREA DEATHS

ployed police academy students who are now police officers, 
lie h u  no high school graduation criteria, but prefers at leu t a 
high school diploma. His guards are at least 18 years old.

Ms. Taylor said in her thesis that there are "virtually no 
existing regulations or personal requirements (or private 
security guards, and there exists very little state and local 
control over pre-employment screening and hiring practices."

"The State of Florida requires a security guard applicant lo 
be of good clean moral character," notes Mrs. Stiles. "They 
can't drink or use drugs, and the state isn't going lo let you hire 
anyone with a felony record."

After the investigation is completed and the applicant has 
been licensed, training is given by Stiles, his lieutenant, and a 
supervisor in the use of guns, nightsticks and Mace, she says, 
"It takes about one week to train."

Another license is required for armed guards lo carry- 
handguns. The state sets up criteria (hat include training in the 
care and handling of guns and practice on the gun range. An in- 
depth background investigation over the last 10 years is 
required to make sure there is no criminal record, says 
Gardner." The gun is owned by the company and assigned to 
(he individual guard for use on the site and is turned in after 
the shift," he notes.

"We've had a little bit of a problem regarding licensing 
armed and unarmed guards since the FBI put a moratorium 
on checking fingerprints as of last October," says Gsrdner. 
"We’re doing a more extensive background check on our own. 
If we find deception Ui the polygraph on the part of the ap
plicant, we let it be known that the podtiun has already been 
filled."

MRS. MILDRED MER
CEDES STROHM

Mrs. Mildred Mercedes 
Strohni, 67, of 211 Austin St., 
tangwood, died Friday at 
Florida Huspllal-Altamonte.

Born in McKeesport, Pa., 
Jan. I, 1915, Mrs. Strohni 
moved lo ljmgwood in iMl.

She was a homemaker and 
a tatheran. Survivors include 
two daughters, Ms. Linda, 
tangwood, Mrs. Cynthia 
Richards, Punisutawney.Pa 
a son, Carl, Geveland; (our 
brothers, George Stull, Paul 
Stull, Frank Stull, Herb Stull. 
aQ of McKeesport; and six 
grandchildren.

Semoran Funeral Home, 
Altamonte Springs, Is in 
charge of arrangements.

MRS. ARDF.LLE MAE 
FUDGE

Mrs. A niello Mae Fudge, 
43, of 705 WlUhlre Drive, 
Casselberry, died Thursday 
at Florida Hospital- 
Altamonte following a long 
illness.

Mrs. Fudge was born May 
8,1939, in Cass County, Iowa, 
and moved lo Casselberry 
from Atlantic, Iowa in 1973.

She was a homemaker and 
a tatheran. Survivors include 
her husband, Brenton Dale; 
two sons, Randall Dean. 
Aurora, Colo., Ricky life, 
Casselberry; two brothers, 
Arnold Andersen, San 
Antonio, Ronald Andersen,

ftZ a y re

WE'RE
SORRY

On page 5 of our 
"Zayra Zaps Prices" 
c ircu lar, we a d 
v e r t i s e d  e n a m e l  
cooking pots, A ql. $4.44 
and 12 qt. (5.55. Since 
this shipment does not 
m eet our quality  

'  standards, they will 
not be available for 
sale. We apologue for 
any Inconvenience to 
our customers. Branch of Service 

Service Serial No.
Ho. In Family 
Telephone No.

Council Bluffs, Iowa; six 
sisters, Mrs. Vila Viethcr, 
Marne, Iowa, Mrs. Arlene 
Scheef, Marshall, Mo., Mrs. 
Virginia Kolb, Elk Horn, 
luwa; M n. Genevieve Bolte, 
Council Bluffs, Iowa, Mrs. 
Ann Kuhl, Ontario, Calif,, 
Mrs. Mardelle Frednkssen, 
Atlantic; and one grandchild.

Winter Park Funeral Home, 
Winter Park, is in charge of 
arrangements.

MRS. ANNA CURA  
FRIENDY

Mrs. Anna Clara Friendy, 
59, of 607 Doheny Way, 
Casselberry, died Thursday

at Florida Hospital- 
Altamonte.

Mrs. Friendy was born Feb. 
5, 1923, in Philadelphia and 
moved to Casselberry from 
tansdale. Pa. in 1976.

She was a homemaker and 
Jewish. Survivors Include her 
husband, Joseph; five sons, 
James, ta r ry , Michael, all of 
C a s s e lb e r ry ;  D an ie l, 
Haielton, Pa., Edward, 
Perkaiie, Pa.; seven 
daughters, Cynthia, Melissa, 
both of Casselberry, Mrs. 
Rosemary Martin, Hialeah, 
Susan Radame, Warminster, 
Pa., Mrs. Ixiretta Shaffer.

NOTICE
TO ALL VETERANS

Who Hovo Honorably Served Their Country In Time of W *  or Pence

North Wales, Pa., Jackie 
Haag, llarfield, Pa., Mrs. 
S a r a  P r e n d e r g a s t ,  
Philadelphia; two brothers, 
Paul Abrams, Doylestown, 
Pa.. Max Wolfson, Yeadon, 
Pa.; and 17 grandchildren.

Ilaldwin-Fairchild Funeral 
Home, Fairchild Chapel, 
Orlando, is in charge of 
arrangements.
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JuW* Reagan calfi her m of her, Be tty e 

Reagan, a super mom. Julie adds, 'She's

not only a housewife, which Is quite a 

chore with six children, she 's also an 

accomplished artist, photographer, 

tennis player, bookkeeper, beekeeper's 

assistant and honey extractor, gardener

and a great Dolly Parton on Halloween.'

Outstanding Mom
'Shocked' And Thrilled To Death'

By DORIS DIETRICH 
OURSELVES Editor

The Herald asked readers to write 
letters telling us about their favorite 
''outstanding mom" os a Mother’s 
Day salute to deserving area 
women.

Response was "outstanding."
The winning letter was written by 

Julie K. Reagan, a 22-year-old 
registered nurse employed at Mt. 
Sinai Hospital, Miami, nominating 
her mother. Bettye Reagan, for the 
honor.

Unaware that her daughter wrote 
a letter of nomination, Mrs. Reagan 
uttered, " I’m shocked. 1 realty don't 
know if I'm deserving. I am very 
much surprised."

When Julie received the message 
In Miami that her letter was a 
winner, she shrieked with Joy, loudly 
and shrilly.

The winning letter is as follows:
I have truly been blessed with a 

super mom. She's not only a 
housewife, which is quite a chore 
with sis children, she's also an 
accomplished artist, photographer, 
tennis p layer, bookkeeper, 
beekeepers' assistant and honey 
estractor, gardener and a great 
Dolly Parton on Halloween.

My mother Is extremely talented 
My sisters and 1 had all of our 
clothes labeled "Handmade by

Tm  Surprised1

Bettye," while we were growing up. 
She sewed my sister’s wedding 
gown, the bridesmaids' dresses, 
several cheerleading uniforms and 
prom gowns.

She’s also a terrific tennis player. 
She plays on Bayheads' l-adirs 
Team. She also plays in several 
tennis tournaments througliout the 
year. She's In excellent physical 
condition She makes me feet like an 
old lady!

Another one of her hobbies is 
painting. She ran paint any person, 
place or thine '..atcly, die has been 
devoting most of her time doing 
portrait.!. She's been invited to 
scvrral local schools to demonstrate 
painting the po-trail of a live mode). 
She spends many weekends 
displaying her vork in local art 
straws.

She has spent h e  last IS years of 
her life raising her children, three 
boys and three girls. Tlie youngest, 
who is 20, is the only child still at 
home The rest of us visit frequently 
Each one of us had our own special 
interest which kept n,y mother very 
busy, She was always there to 
support us to pee-wee baseball 
games, tennis tournaments, swim 
meets, dance and piano recitals, etc. 
She attended every PTA meeting 
and always knew when report cards 
were due iwe would not lave

minded less support in that area).
My mother even had us up on 

Sunday mornings to go to church. 
We sat in the second row, trying to 
keep each other awake. My mother 
never had trouble staying awake 
because she was always sketching 
the preacher or someone.

My mother fixed a big breakfast 
every morning. "Breakfast is the 
most Important meal of the day” 
she would say (Who cares at six 
o'clock in tlie morning?).

We also sat down lo a home* 
cooked meal every evening. Boy, did 
I have It made! I realiie it now. but 
at the time all u big dinner meant 
was a kitchen full of dislies. And 
complain? My mother never 
complained. She would consider 
complaining a waste of time.

She and my father have a fantastic 
relationship. [ have a lot of faith in 
marriage. I have seen what 11 takes 
to make a successful marriage.

My mother is beautiful person. 
She is the most optimistic, unselfish, 
motivated, energetic, unpretentious 
and dedicated person I have ever 
met, My mother is not getting older, 
she’s definitely getting better and 
better. She’s more attractive than 
ever and she ts living her life to the 
fullest. Stic is having a blast! I am so 
very proud of and thankful fur my 
mother, Bettye Reagan (also known

She’s Best 
99.99%
O f The Time

Mrs Donald ( Undi Lee) Jenkins of Woodruff Springs, 
Sanford, was nominated by a daughter, Dawn Antionette 
Mancuso, for the Herald’s "Outstanding Mom." Dawn's 
letter won her mom first runner-up honors in the annual 
rontest.

Incredible—or so it seems to Mrs, Jenkins.
"I can't believe it, she said. "I'm  surprised."
The nominating letter is as follows:
I think that my mom should be the moat wonderful 

mom because she is really great! My mom may not be 
the best and nicest parent til of the time, but she is the 
best 99.99 percent of the time. I suppose that any parent 
that Is that great of a parent should get every prlxe that 
ts awarded!

My mom lets us do ■ lot of things that most kids 
wouldn’t dream of doing. We have a pool table, a 
swimming pool, bikes and we used to have 10 horsey but 
we got rid of them because we could not ride them all the 
time, and they were getting old.

My mom has four kids. One (the oldest) is II. His 
name is Donald. Then there is me, II. My name ts 
Dawn then there's Jamie It. la s t but not least is Brian,
10. .

My mom has a lot an her hands, I mean all of us kids 
always causing trouble—I'm surprised my mom hasn’t 
sent us ail off yet, but she's not like th a t She feels that if 
you can't handle kids, or don't want kids, you shwldn't 
play around like that. She said she had always wanted 
kids and here we are.

My mom is 12 years old and she had her lin t child, 
when the was 17.1 am real proud of my mother con
sidering all that she has done for all of her children.

I feel that If I were giving out the prise. I would 
definitely give it to her because A  Tuu really tried to 
give my brothers and I a very good home, food to eat. 
and very nice clothes to wtar. I think that 1 am VERY 
fortunate.

Whenever I have any friends over the next time that I 

Bee FIRST RUNNER-UP, Page IB

Bettye Reagan, 

according to 

daughter Julie, Is 

the mo«f 

optimistic, 

unselfish, 

motivated, 

energetic, 

unpretentious and 

dedicated person 

I have ever met.
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as Granny, Squeaky and Sweet 
Thing).

Mrs. Reagan was born in Sanford 
and raised in Oviedo, she says, ft 
was her grandfather, the late Mr.
Andrew Aultn who named the 
present city of Oviedo, which was 
formerly White's Wharf.

St* graduated from Oviedo High 
School in 1991 and worked as a 
secretary for a year before 
marrying Don Heagan who had 
served a tour of duty in the U.S.
Navy, including Sanford Naval Air 
Station, and aellled In Sanford. The 
couple met while bol h were tearhing 
Sunday school at the First Raptist 
Church, Sanford. "And we are still 
teaching there," Bettye said.

Bettye credits her husband (no 
relation to the President) In "doing 
more than his share" with raising

'It's Great'
Second Runner-Up Mother Of 7

their s is  children: Danny, 28, 
Sanford; Kathy, 3fi, Winter Park; 
IX’bbic, 23. Albany, Ga.; Scott, 21, 
U niversity ol North Carolina; 
Kelley, 20 and Julie. Daughter 
Debbie presented the Reagans with 
two grandchildren, "nnd another on 
the w ay," Bettye announces 
proudly.

With any family, things can get 
pretty hectic at times. But with six 
kids running In different directions, 
it ran become chaotic, Bettye saya. 
Sometimes it became a problem 
"trying to let each one do his own 
thing and gel lo everything they 
were involved in — trying not to 
slight any."

She continues, "They (the  
children) were all in music at one 
time. I think this is important. They 
all play something and still come

home and play guitars, pianos, 
drums..,”

Tlie W-year-old petite mon (slie's 9 
feet, 2 incites tall and weighs 118 
poinds) had her brood all together 
when they w ere growing up. 
“You've got to know where they're 
going at all times. You should know 
where tfiey are ami whom they arc 
with. They didn't like that so well 
sometimes, though, but it's Im
portant,"

Bettye says the has always been 
pruud lo be a hiffhemaktr and has 
enjoyed raising their children, 
“Allending all those kindergarten 

plays was Ihc most important thing, 
in tlie world. I wouldn’t have missed 
them. Diis is something money can't

See OUTSTANDING, Page tH

LINDA LEE  JENKINS 
...First runner-up

Patty Austin nominated 
her mother, Mrs Homer G. 
Austin, 2004 Washington 
Ave., for The Herald's 
"O utstanding M om ."  
Patty's letter won her mom 
the second runner-up.

Mrs. Austin surprised at 
the honor, *ay« »J think If* 
great. I've had seven 
children and they're all 
Just great."

The family a ttend  
Central Baptist Church, 
Sanford. Mentioning that 
none of her children "has 
ever been In trouble," Mr*. 
Austin aald each child 
started attending regular 
church services at age 3. 
"They sat through church, 
too," the aald. "There were 
no nurseries."

Patty's winning le tter 
is a j follows:

I think my mom is the 
moat outstanding mother 
you will flpd She's tope.

I'm II, the youngest of 
seven children. My mom ts 
99. Even though she's a 
lot older than me, she 
always tries U> understand 
my problems and doesn't 
always compare today’s 
kids with "how it was when 
A  was young."

She Is always th e n  when 
I need her. She always 
listens and helps me out in 
anyway A  can. She has 
always taught me right 
from wrong and taught me 
to I m  God and my fellow- 
man. She com ets me when 
I'm wrong, picks me up 
when 1 fall and encourages 
me to chase my dreams 
and leant through my

Ju a n ita  A uitin ...‘O uU tand lng  Mom' second runner-up.

mistakes, even though my 
mistakes hurt her when 
they hurt me — even more
so.

She has always kept a 
beautiful, clean house. She 
sews and is always making 
something. Usually for me. 
She's very creative and can 
cook anything too.

She's a  grandmother 
nine times and would do

anything for her grand
children or children.

My mom hasn't pursued 
a world-famous carver or 
been Involvid in 
everything in the com
munity. She hasn't won lots 
of gold medals or trophies 
but that's because there's 
not enough gold in the 
world to make one big

enough that A  deserves.
But she has been happily 

m arried  for 40 years, 
raised seven children very 
successfully and has 
always been there tor me. 
Words Just can't express 
my feelings and how great 
A  is.

Even If A  doesn't win, 
which A  should, I know 
A ' b A  greatest!
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SPORTS
IN BRIEF
Snetd Fires 1-Under 71; 
Lsads Houston By 8

HOUSTON (U PI) — Ed Sored barely coped with an 
unusual north wind whipping through the East Texas 
pint trees, but th a t'w u  good enough to double his lead 
In the ISO,000 Houston Open.

Sneed’s 1-under-par 70 Friday placed him at Sunder 
114 a fin  »  hnlea, ahead o( Englishman Peter 
Oosterhu'* .nd )\ jrtrallsn Bob Shearer by two strokes, 
and In position to earn  his first PGA victory since 1177.

There were plenty of better rounds than Sneed’s but 
not u  many u  during the first round. Overnight 
Thursday a brisk north wind began, altering the 
conditions and causing Sneed, 17, to wish he knew the 
layout better.

"I should be carrying an aerial map of the course," 
he §»td. "so I would know where the tree lines a re  and 
where the wind is going to be whipping up."

Fred Couples put together the best round of the day, 
a 67. to move to within three shots of the, lead. Scott 
Hoch, who tra  led Sneed by one dtot after II holes, shot 
lover 71 to fall four strokes behind.

Other first round leaden -  Bobby Clampett, Bill 
Rogers, Jodie Mudd and Ed Dougherty — could not 
crack par.

With llocti at 1U were Hale Irwin and Tom Purtxer. 
Heading a large group at ID were Tom Kite, Gil 
Morgan and defending Houston Open champion Ron 
Street.

Sneed is making one of strongest bids for a win. I*st 
year he lost his PGA exempt card.

The leading trio is a group of tour veterans who are 
making strong bids to reclaim goU swings from the 
ashes. Shearer has finished in the top 10 in four of his 
last tlx tournaments, and Oosterhuls is swinging as 
well at he has in years thanks to same advice from 
Houston pro Doug Sanders.

Oosterhuls said Sanders showed him how to keep the 
club face square during his swing and how to think 
more positively

"For someone in Doug's position. It's kind of sur
prising for him to volunteer his time to help me," 
Ousterhuis said. "It meant something special to me.”

Rowdies Dull Sounders, 1-0

TAMPA (UPI) -  The Tampa Bay Rowdies 
look a 1-0 victory over the Seattle Sounders in a North 
American Soccer league match Friday night with a 
single goal early in the aeCond half.

Tampa goalkeeper Jurgen Stars stopped IS shots on 
goal to give the Rowdies the shutout. Tampa made only 
seven shots on goal in the game.

Rowdy Luis Fernando made the scaring shot a t *3:31 
on a pass from teammate Wes Mclaod. He kicked the 
ball on the fly past the outstretched arm s of Sounder 
goalkeeper Paul Hammond.

The win gave Tampa a 4-t record while Seattle- 
dropped to 24.

A crowd of 11,700 watched the match.

Milton
Rlchman
UP! Sport* Editor

ytan.

Morrissey Isn't Just
A nyone  Tennis

NEW YORK tU PI) -  Steve Garvey's contract with the 
Dodgers is up at the end of this season and if they want him 
back, all it will cost them Is between t t  and f 10 million for five

By CHRIS FITTER 
Herald Sports Writer

Tennis anyone?
You're heard that phrase many times before. And when the 

game of tennis is mentioned at Lyman High School, the name 
Brian Morrissey Is sure to pop up.

He may not be on the level of Borg or McEnroe, but, 
Morrissey is one of the lop players in the state among 4-A high 
schools. Morrissey, the senior leader of the Greyhounds, won 
his first district title this season and advanced all the way to 
the state semi-finals before bowing out.

Unlike most players, who start playing a t a very young age, 
Morrissey took to the court only four years ago. "I used to hit 
the ball around with my dad a lot," Morrissey said. "About 
(our years ago 1 started to really get Interested In tennis."

It didn't lake long for Morrissey to pick up the finer points of 
the game. He received the most influence and Instruction in 
tennis from the pro at Ms racket club, Hector ViQaroel. "He 
Influenced my game more than anyone else, he helped me a lot 
over the summer."

Once he started competing at the high school level for 
Lyman, Morrissey became one of the premiere players in the 
Five Star Conference. But It wasn't until this season that 
Morrissey got what he wanted — a district championship.

"I was really happy to win the dlstrics this year. The last two 
years I made it to the finals In districts but lost. It w u  the 
biggest accomplishment I've made in tennis so far.”

Morrissey made another accomplishment about a month ago 
when he was accepted at Rollins College and will play for that 
school's outstanding tennis program. Morrissey said it 
wouldn't be too hard making the adjustment from high school

Bemlnolo 
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to college tennis, "It shouldn't be very hard because I've 
played a lot of good players."

If Morrissey can continue to play impressively then he may 
achieve his goal which Is to be awarded a scholarship from 
Rollins. " I ’m really going to have to work hard." Morrissey 
will be majoring in either Political Science or Business 
Administration. "Academics is going to be the biggest ad
justment I'll have to make.”

If Morrissey achieves his goal and gets the scholarship then 
the next step may be professional tennis. "Right now my goal 
is the scholarship. Professional tennis Is a long shot, 'here are 
so many good players It would be hard to make It to the pros."

If Morrissey doesn't make the pros he will have his college

HtreN PbeN ky Tam Vincent
education to fall back on. "I just want to do well in college and 
get my diploma so if I don't make the pro* I will be able to get a 
good Job."

Right now Morrissey will continue lo work hard right 
through the summer In anticipation of playing for Rollins. And 
if the l.yman standout performs as he has in the past a 
scholarship is well within reach.

Chambliss Hit Lifts Atlanta

Garvey Bends LA 
Out O f $$hape

United P ra t  International
The door of opportunity opened wide as 

the Gateway Arch and the Braves 
marched through on their Western ex- 
pw’ tion.

Motional le a g u e
the loss and Sparky Lyle, 1-0, was the 
winner.

"Good team s do that,” Chris Cham
bliss said Friday night after slamming a 
three-run double In the 10th Inning to 
pace the Atlanta Brave* to a M  victory 
over the St. liouis Cardinals In a battle of 
division leaders. "We've been taking 
advsntage of a lot of opportunities."

Watson to load the bases.
Martin, 3-3, went to a 2-0 count on 

Chambliss before being pulled in favor of 
Jim Kaat, who threw a strike before 
Chambliss ripped his base-clearing shot 
into the righlfield corner for three runs.

Dodgers I , Expos 2 
At Montreal, Dusty Baker drove in four

runs with a two*un homer, a sacrifice fly 
and a single to pace the Dodgers. Bob 
Welch, 4-|, went the distance for the 
second time (his season.
Cubs 12, Astros*

Gene Garber, 3-1, relieved in the ninth 
and snapped the Cardinals' four-game 
winning streak.

That's the "ballpark figure" Garvey and his agent, Jerry 
Kapsteln, have in mind, and for that kind of money, the 
Dodgers very likely will let their 33-year-old, eight-time All- 
Star go the free-agent route. Especially since they're so high 
on two of their top prospects at Albuquerque, Mike Marshall 
and Greg Brock, both of whom can play first base.

With one out, the bases loaded and 
Atlanta trailing, 3-3, in the ninth, second 
baseman Tom llcrr hobbled Biff Pocoro- 
ba 's possible double-play grounder, 
allowing the tying run lo score.

"You Just have lo pull for a hole or 
something ... like a mine field,” said 
Atlanta Manager Joe Torre, whose club 
leads the West Division.

In other games, Philadelphia overtook 
San Diego, 3-2, Ins Angeles defeated 
Montreal, 6-2, Chicago blasted Houston, 
1*4, Cincinnati blanked Pittsburgh, M , 
and New York nipped San Francisco, 3-2.

At Chicago, Keith Moreland drove in 
seven runs with a pair of three-cun 
homers and pitcher Randy M arti, 3-2, 
had three RBI during a six-run third to 
carry the Cubs.

Having enjoyed watching him play so many times for the 
Detroit Red Wings back in the days when they had the best 
team in the NHL, I w u  saddened by the recent pairing of 
Mudere "Mud" Bruneteau in Oklahoma. O f Mud, who w u a ,  
wu the workhorse of the Red Wings, and while he hid ■ 
productive 10-year career, he w u  b u t known for having 
scored the goal that ended the NHl.'s longest game in history 
in 1)36. Die goal came after 171 minutes and 30 seconds and 
gave the Red Wings a  1-0 win over the Montreal Maroons.

John Martin, making his first relief 
appearance of the year, walked Glenn 
Hubbard to open the 10th and, after 
retiring Claudell Washington on a flyout, 
gave up a  single lo Dale Murphy and 
intentionally walked pinch-hitter Bob

In Ihe American league it w u  
Milwaukee 4, Minnesota I; Chicago I, 
Detroit 3; T ex u  I. Boston P; Toronto (, 
Kansu City 4; Seattle 3. New York 2; 
Baltimore 3. California 3; and Cleveland 
13, Oakland 6.

Reds 3. Pirate* I
At Cincinnati, Mario Soto fired a  five- 

hitler and struck out II to pace the Reds. 
Soto, 2-2, won his second straight com
plete game and Pittsburgh's Jason 
Thompson extended his hitting streak to 
13 gam u.

Phillies 1, Padre* 2 
At Philadelphia, Mike Schmidt capped 

a four-run ninth inning with a two-out, 
three-run homer. Gary Lucas, 0-2, look

Rangers Snap Losing Streak
Tne Montreal EwpusTinT even give away second baseman 

Rodney Scott and the Yankees are having almost u  much 
trouble finding a taker for designated hitter-outflelder Oscar 
Gambia-

Bob Trumpy, the former tight end for the Cincinnati Bengali 
who now works TV and radio, thinks NFL players will be 
making a mistake U they strike. "The ownero can endure a 
strike very easily," he lays. "They can draft 12 playen and go 
out and sign 33 free agenU and they've got themselves a 43- 
mtn roster to play a  game-"

United Press International
At the very least, Don Zimmer w u  

hoping lor a  call from the White House.
Z im m er's T exu  Rangers finally 

discovered how to win -  but they did It 
the hard way.

A  merit

Trumpy lakes issue with Ed Garvey, who heads the Players 
Association. "Garvey contends that the owners are guaran
teed an Income with TV money and season tickets purchased 
months before the start of the season," he u y s . "According to 
him, (hat doesn't give ihe owners any incentive lo build a 
championship team. I don't agree with Garvey, but I'll give 
him that, and if there's no incentive for owners to win cham
pionships, where is there any incentive far them to capitulate 
to the players? You've got to mike the owners bleed to beat 
them. Even If the players strike,! can't sec where they'd be 
opening any big wound-"

Using Bobby Johnson's first hit of the 
season, a solo homer, snd a team record- 
tying five double plays, the Rangers 
snapped a 12-game losing streak Friday 
night with a precarious 1-0 victory over 
the Boston Red Sax.

bue in seven innings. But s series of 
outstanding defensive plays erased six 
Boston buerunners.

Doc Medlch, 1-3 Luted 7 1-1 innings, 
giving up 10 hits before Danny Darwin 
came on to record h is first save. Dennis 
Eckersiey, 3-2, took the loss despite 
surrendering just four hits.

While his playen celebrated with 
champagne, Zimmer relaxed in his office 
and fielded questions from reporters. 
Suddenly the phone rang, he smiled, 
lifted the receiver snd asked: "Is this 
President Reagan calling?"

In other AL games. It w u  Toronto 6, 
Kansu City 4; Chicago I, Detroit S; Mil
waukee 4, Minnesota 1; Baltimore 5, 
California 3; Cleveland li, Oakland 6 ; 
and Seattle 3, Nwr York 2.

He w u  close ... it w u  Rangers' Vice 
President Eddie Robinson.

Die New York Islanders, who look like they're on their way 
to win the Stanley Cup again, are certainly the dominant team 
in hockey but they rank far below the New York Rangers in 
any kind of recognition factor with people around the country. 
That's because the Ringers' games ha*e been carried on 
national cable rince 1)61 and are beamed Into all 30 riatea, 
Including Alaska and Hawaii, right now .

"1 think this will lake a giant load off 
the players' shoulders,” said Zimmer. 
"We have lost so many in so many odd 
ways. This one w u easy, wasn't it?"

In the National League, Chicago 
drubbed Houston, 124, Los Angeles 
downed Montreal, 6-2. Cincinnati blanked 
Pittsburgh, 3-0, New York edged San 
Francisco, 3-2, Philadelphia defeated 
San Diego. 3-2, snd Atlanta topped St. 
Louis, 44, in 10 Innings.

t-ot exactly.
Boaton had at least ooe runner on base 

in every inning and put Ils Wed batter on

Blue Jays 0, Royals 4
At Toronto, Willie Upshaw drove in two 

runs with a pair of singles, Including the 
g smew inner In the seventh Inning, to Uft 
the Blue Jay i.
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At New York, Dave Kingman belted his 

10th home run and Mookie WUson had 
two hits, scored twice and took the Giants 
out of a potential big Inning by throwing 
out a runner at second base for the Mela.
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At Detroit, Jim Morrison drove in three 

runs with two homers and a  single sod 
Greg Uuinski hit a solo homer to help 
Lamarr Hoyt gain his sixth victory 
without ■ loos.
Brewers 4, Twin 1

At Milwaukee, Gorman Thomas, Ted 
Simmons snd Cecil Cooper hit home rani 
lo power the Brewers, enabling Randy 
Lerch, 3 1, to post his second victory over, 
the Twins in six days.
Orioles I, Angel* 1

At Anaheim, Calif., Dan Ford ripped a 
two-run homer and rookie Cal Ripken 
drove in two runs with a  home run and a 
double to lead Baltimore over California 
for the 11th straight time, 
ladiaas It, A’l  I

At Oakland. Calif., Andre Thornton, 
Bake McBride and Von Hayes all drove 
in throe runs to pace Cleveland's lt-fet 
attack, as Uw Indians defeated Ihe A’l  
for the first time this season in five at
tempts.
Mariners S, Yankees t

At Seattle, Todd Crux homered and 
scored twice to help Floyd Bannister gain 
is fourth victory lo five decisions. Ihe 
loss w u  New Yurt’s fourth straight.
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Penn SteN— Announced GniNn
HeftN (NASD -  AO)u 

Nicky a*u Iran Ih* Cn  
League Nr VHJM.
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BUSINESS
IN BRIEF
Sanford City Directory 
For '82 Is Published

Sanf(r<1 Q1>' Directory is now being 
distributed throughout the torsi area, according to 
Jack Homer, president of the Greater Sanford 
Chamber of Commerce, Published by R L  Polk fc Co. 
Richmond, Va., the new edition contains 20,25 names 
of householders and lists 1,999 businesses in its 1,130 
pages. It also includes DeBary and Lake Mary 

In sequence, the 1961-62 Sanford directory includes a 
historical section on the area, a buyers’ guide and 
classified business directory, an alphabetical list of 
residents and businesses, s  directory of householders 
and street guide, including telephone numbers, 
owner symbols, Zip codes and new-neighbor symbol 
and a numerical telephone directory.

Sun Banks Offer New CD
Sun Banks across Florida are now offering a new 

type of certificate of deposit that requires a smaller 
depwit and has a shorter maturity than the six-month 
110,000 money market certificate of deposit.

The 01-day certificate of deposit is available with a 
minimum of 17,500 and has a yield of percentage 
point below the current 13-week Treasury Bill rate, 
paying the highest Interest rate allowable by law.

Travel Strategies Forum
"Developing Profitable Travel Marketing 

Strategies" Is the title of a professional development 
seminar scheduled for May It by the Dick Pope Sr. 
Institute for Tourism Studies.

The seminar is intended for managers and 
executives responsible for the development of 
marketing strategies for hotels, a ttractions, 
restaurants, campgrounds, transportation Arms, tour 
operators, and other organisations in the tourism in
dustry. The cost of the seminar, which will run from 
1:30 am . to 4:30 p.m., Is |7S. Reservations may be 
made by calling the Mangement Institute at the 
University of Central Florida at 274-2440.

ComBanks Sell Debentures
Com Banks and member banks began the sale of 

variable-rate capital debentures this week, according 
to Robert M. Kllnglcr, chief operating officer of 
ComBanks Corp.

Com Hank member banks plan to sell a total of tt .l 
million In capital debentures. The debentures, which 
are transferrabb by the holder, carry an interest rate 
which Is adjustable monthly and Is pegged at 2 per
centage points above the (-month Treasury Bill 
discount rate. The rate is 14.M percent for the month of 

1 May.

AT&T Official To Speak
How and why the world's largest corporation la 

changing — and the Impact on customers — will be 
discussed In Orlando by one of its top executives.

James E. Olson, vice chairman of the board of 
ATliT, will speak on 'The Bell System in Transition" 
at the Orlando Chamber of Commerce's O J. Forum at 

‘ 7:30 a.m. May II In the Bob Carr Performing Arts 
Centre. While O.J. Forum programs are designed for 
area business people, the program is also open to the 
public.

Cardinal Keeps Growing
The Florida Division of Cardinal Industries Inc., 

America's largest modular apartment builder and 
developer, has announced the completion of its 22nd 

- consecutive quarter of growth since beginning 
operations in Florida during October 1171.

During the first quarter of 1962 Cardinal completed 
and opened the Sliadowood Apartments In Sarasota, 

■ the Mstecumbe Resort Apartments in lalomorada, the 
. Springtree Apartments in Palm Beach County, the 

Rosewood Apartments In Tampa, the Riverwood 
Apartments in Palatka, the fourth and fifth phases of 
the Tree tope Apartments in Naples, the Coon Key Pass 
Fishing Villas on Marco Island, and additional office 

' units for Cardinal at Its Sanford plant

Family Lines Appoints 2

The Family lines Rail System, parent firm of the 
Seaboard Coast Line Railroad, has announced two 

' executive changes, with James T, Rice named vice 
*, president for the executive department and Robert A. 
< Bernard succeeding him as assistant to the president, 

both with offices in Jacksonville.

Comptroller Soys:

Informed About 
Your Rights
As Consumer?

President Reagan, In his recent proclamation on National 
Consumers Week, emphasised the importance of an Informed 
and educated consumer to the long-term healthy growth of our 
economic system. Effective consumer education is the key to 
achieving this goal According to Reagan, consumer education 
promotes responsible consumer behavior and customer 
satisfaction, and our entire system of commerce depends upon 
an Informed and educated public.

Are you as Informed as you should be about your rights as a * 
consumer? One area consumers often find confusing Is that of 
product warranties. They are an Important factor to be 
considered when purchasing an item. Recent studies have 
shown that the importance of the warranty to the purchasing 
decision increases proportionately with the price.

In 1975 Congress made important strides on behalf of the 
consumer by passing the M.vnuson-Mnss Warranty Act. 
Administered by the Federal Trade Commission, Magnuson- 
Moss ensures that consumers receive a complete and un
derstandable explanation of their rights under a written 
warranty and that warranties are available for review in retail 
stores before the merchandise is purchased.

Some Important points to remember about warTantlea:
— Full vs. limited Warranties: Under a full warranty, a 

defective product will be repaired or placed at no cost to you 
within a reasonable time after the defect Is reported. Full 
warranty coverage usually extends to the purchaser and any 
subsequent owner during the warranty period. A "full" 
warranty may not cover the entire product; full warranties 
may be designated tor certain parts of a product, such as the 
picture tube on a television.

— Implied Warranties: An unwritten, implied warranty 
comes with everything you buy, even if there is no written 
warranty. This is known as the Implied warranty of mer
chantability. Created by state law, the implied warranty of 
merchantability promises the consumer that, upon purchase, 
the product will perform as intended; for example, a toaster 
must be able to toast bread. If it doesn’t, you are entitled to an 
eichange or a refund.

Stanley Berkoviti, vice president for consumer and com
munity affairs for Zaire Department Stores, offers some 
helpful advice for consumers: "When you purchase a 
warranted product, one of the most important things you 
should do Is keep your sates receipt, the warranty, and the 
owner’s manual In a safe place. If you ever need warranty 
service, the sales receipt may be required to show the date and 
place of purchase. The written warranty or owner's manual 
will provide complete details on how to obtain service under 
Ihc wan-anty."

By knowing your rights as a consumer, you will be able to 
make more informed decisions and gel the most for your 
money. As a strong endorser of effective consumer education 
and information, Zajre recently published a brochure en
titled "Questions and Answers about Product Warranties." 
Free copies may be obtained by writing to the Zayre Corp. 
Office of Consumer and Community Affairs, Consumer Ser
vices Department, Framingham, Maas. 0170).
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SNIP G O  
THE SHEARS

G r e a t e r  S a n f o r d  
C h a m b e r  of C om 
m e rc e  b oard  chairm an 
G ib E dm onds cuts the 
ribbon at the grand 
opening of the P a t
chw ork C ottage quilt 
shop at 222 E . F irst St., 
a ss is ted  by (from  left) 
ow ners and operators 
Bill and Dot P a in te r 
and  Itae  and Clyde 
H arp e r  and cham ber 
goodwill am bassador 
M a r t h a  Y a n c e y .  
F rien d s and cham ber 
m em b ers  also  were on 
h an d  to  wish them well 
on the new en terprise.

Cardinal's 1981 Sales Set Record
Cardinal Industries Inc., headquartered in Sanford, reports 

that 1901 sales amounted to a record 1281 million.
The company, recognized as the nation's largest modular 

apartment builder and developer, also produced a record J J 00 
apartment units during the year. In addition to over 700 motel 
units and more than 200 condominium and single-family 
homes.

The company has plants tn Columbus, Ohio, and Sanford. A

A  RIBBON 
IS PARTED

_____ „  the ribbon for the g ran d  opening of the Sanford D ental C enter, 1806 S.
F re n c h  Ave., Sanford, Is G ib  E dm onds, cha irm an  of th e  board of the G re a te r  
Sanford  C ham ber of C om m erce. O thers a re  (from  left) Chet P ierce , 
c h a m b e r  m em ber; R achel C ahait, dental a s s is ta n t; Iren e  Brown, ch am b er 
m e m b e r; M artha Y ancey, ch am b er goodwill am b a ssa d o r: Mary Bough, a 
c e n te r  cus tom er; Dr. J a m e s  Costello of the cen te r; K ae Dwyer, recep tio n is t; 
and to  th e  right of Edm onds, Bob Douglas, ch am b er m em ber.

plant In Atlanta is now In production. A Inurth plant, also in 
Columbus. is now being equipped and is expected to be in
production this summer.

More than 2,500 people are now directly employed by Car
dinal, nearly half of them in Florida, and growth has been 
programmed for the next five years at approximately 20 
percent per year.

Do Farmers Have 
A  Right To Farm?

As urban areas grow and expand into agricultural areas llte 
s ta l le d  urban sprawl encroaches on farmland.

Farmers of long standing In a community oft-n haw  to 
defend their right to farm against objections by their new city 
neighbors, according to Robert B. Delano, president of the 
American Farm Bureau Federation (AFBFl.

In a report prepared fee llie Park Ridge, Ill.-baaed farm 
organization, Shep Quale, AFBF associate director of natural 
and environmental resources, and Richard Taylor, staff 
lawyer, note how dty dwellers often object to odors, dust, noise 
and other incidents of established agricultural operations.

"Even l( o farmer Is successful In defending his operation 
against nuisance charges," Taylor says, "potential lawsuits 
are espenslve, time-consuming, aggravating and frustrating."

To prevent the loss of agricultural resources, the majority of 
states have enacted some type of "right to farm" laws, says 
Quate, with 15 states curbing urban-sprawl encroachment on 
farmland by enacting one of four general types of legislation.

Must popular among the forms of such legislation is a statute 
providing that a court cannot declare a (arming operation to be 
a nuisance If: The operation did not constitute a nuisance when 
It began, if (lie claim is based only on changing conditions In 
the locality; the operation had existed for at least one year 
before the filing of the lawsuit, the alleged nuisance did not 
result from negligence or improper operation of the 
agricultural business; and the activity being criticized does 
nol Involve water pollution or flooding.

The 26 states that have adopted this type of “right to farm” 
law are Alabama, Arkansas, California, Connecticut, 
Delaware, Florida, Georgia, Idaho, Illinois, Indiana, Ken
tucky, Maine, Maryland Michigan, Miaalaalppi, New 
Hampshire, New York, North Carolina, North Dakota, Ohio, 
Oregon, South Carolina, Texas, Utah, Virginia and Wisconsin.

A second type of statute has been endorsed by Arizona, 
Oklahoma, Vermont and Washington to establish "right to 
farm" based on consistent use of good agricultural practices 
and prior establishment.

-AREA BUSINESS REVIEW-

Savings & Loan Woes 
Are A  Social Issue

Summer Job Climate Likely 
To Be Tough For Students

'Florida state Comptroller Gerald Lewis has 
catted on the executive and legislative 
branches of the federal government to 
Acknowledge that the problems of the tiling 
Svingi and loan industry are i  social issue, as 
wet! as an economic Issue, since they Involve a

"Jn Florida wo aro rainforcing 
tovlnga and loan InatHutlons 
jo  thay can contlnua to carry 

out fhtfr historical mission.1
— Oorold Low is

d  American dream -  boms owner-

ing before the 43rd annul conference 
fellonal AawdaUon of State Savings 
in Supervisors, Lewie told the group 
has taken strong legislative measures 
tale-chartered savings and kuna, 
comptroller said he had proposed 
innovative programs to aid state- 

id savings and loan f D ciattona in

recent yean. One is the provision which allows 
state-chartered associations to invest up to 10 
percent of their aeaete In high-yield stocks, 
obligations or securities.

Lewis aaid the Increase in number of Florida 
savings and loan association] could be a t
tributed In part to the efforts of the comp
troller’s office to assist the tndustry.

"In December 1179, prior to the rewrite of 
Ihe savings and loan code, there were II state- 
chartered tratitotlons in Florida. By the end of 
thin year 31 state-chartered institutions will be 
doing bust new Twenty of Ihoee sre brand-new 
ssaodstlons," said Lewis, noting that In the 
same period only four federal charters had 
been approved.

"In Florida we are reinforcing savings and 
loan institutions so that they can continue to 
carry out their historical rxdsrion: Providing 
the finding to finance the American Dream. 
Just as wt would not ask a tradesman to build 
a  bouse without Ms hammer, saw, and nails, 
we cannot ask our strings and loans to provide 
the means lor that bouae without Ihe proper 
tools," Lewis concluded.

Ja m e s  R . Lorm ann of 
L ongw ood , fo rm e r  
o w n e r  o f  L o rm an n  
Inc., a rea l-esta te  a- 
gency In C asselberry , 
h as  Joined the U nited 
T e le p h o n e  S y s te m - 
F lo rid a  Group as  rea l 
p roperty  adm in istra
to r.

While collegt students and teachers are looking forward to 
being out of school In a few weeks, they ere not looking forwerd 
to hunting for summer employment in this tough Job climate.

The competition for summer Jobe is heavy. The National 
Education Association and the National Center for Education 
Statistics estimate that 3.1 million of the country’s college 
students and over 400,000 grade schorl and high school 
teachen will be seeking summer Jobs.

However, Manpower Inc., which conducts a quarterly 
survey of employment opportunities, found that hiring in
tentions for the second quarter of 1962 (April, May and June) 
are week. Of the over 10,500 employers polled, 19 percent plan 
to hire additional workers, while 13 percent expect staff 
reductions. Another 63 percent plan no changes, and 3 percent 
are unsure of their hiring plans.

These figures translate Into relatively few Job opportunities 
for students and teachers. While many will spend the summer 
working In the more traditional cummer Jobe In parks, hotels 
and restaurants, thousands will work as temporary workers in 
offices.

According to Mitchell S. Fromstein, president of Manpower 
Inc., approximately 50,000 temporary workers will be needed 
to fill that company’i  temporary assignments -  a number 
similar to that reported last year at this time.

"Thera a n  summer Jobs available, but they are more 
limited," explained Fromstein. "Because most of our tem

porary employees ore working mothers who return home for 
the summer to spend It with their (amities, we need students 
with office skills to take their place. Students who have typed 
their own term papers may have Ihe basic requirements for 
general office assignments. They cam money for next 
semester while making valuable business contacts for Jobs 
following graduation. Besides, typing has no gender.”

Teachers also work as temporaries as a way to “recharge” 
ihetr batteries In an adult working environment after spending 
Ihe school year surrounded by itudenti. While acme tem
porary assignments such as office filing and large mailings 
may seem mundane, teachers and other "overqualified'* 
temporary workers do not mind them became they know that 
the work is of a "temporary nature." Teachers, particularly, 
welcome the opportunity to observe the business world and 
gain Insights for potential career changes.

Many business teachers work u  temporaries on office 
assignments to become acquainted with the latest office 
technology. They bring the newest In office equipment 
knowledge and procedures back to the claswoom tn faH

In a recent survey of Its temporary employ tea. Manpower 
found that nearly half have completed some college study and 
that a large majority felt that temporary work in office 
assignments offered the opportunity to more advanced 
positions with higher salary.

a



The Seminole 
with > time of 3 
3:13.6 and DilL

INDIVIDUAL (V E N TI
Boy* —  MIN relay: P'P*r J 71*. Twin L»k*» 3 7* *. 

V*rs B**cH 3 1* 3. S*minol* 3 7* I  PoN V*ul1 Sow*r* 
(JIL I IIH  lumc oM. Thorn** (V II 13D. G*lh*r» (DILI 
IT’*.Wim*m*on (L Y I II’* 1 mil* run Or*tn (DILI 
* 71# M tn u d lC O  »  7*7, T*»(«r (M il*  I t  8 l«yn*r 
IP IG I »  33 I 770 y*rt <nm PWllipt (DILI 17 I, G#t*» 
ITLI 771. Gi-n*t ( T U  713, J*tob* (M L) 11.4. Mil* 
M l )  V*f * I H ( *  l i l t  0'IHrd 3 33 7. 5*m.nol«
3 37 1. Coral Spring* 3:37* Tfipl* lump King (VB) 
4i‘l#'i moot record. H iy n  (1ATI *1’7. Llndrr (LWI 
**•11, Jo*Aten (SEM I **T. MO Gr*M (AP I M I I ,  
Solomon (VB) I 5* I. Prill (LWI 3 MO. Walton (OIL) 
I  001 High lump Purytar (MCI**. Smltt) (M AI « ’*. 
Snood (VB ) *’*. Irnklnt (MAI *’i  310 hurdlot Whil* 
ITLI I I I .  Bornn (API 3*1. Oamolt (BA) 3*4. Kill** 
(EC ) 3* * *40 Holton (TLI 4*1. Wollt (CC) 4* 7, Ed 
wardt (SEM I 4* », Johnion I DILI )0 0 440 roiay Twin 
La in  *7 4. Piper 47 7. Dllord 47 0. Mainland *3 5 Milo 
Croon (D ILI 4 It t. Cootoman (LH) 4 1* t, Evokor (CSI
4 70 7. Eldridg* (D IL I 4 70 4 100 Wllllamt (M A I *1 *, 
Smith (A P ) 100. M*ith*w*(TLI)0 0. Jacobi (M C I *0 0 IX  
high hurdles W hitt (T L I  14 S. Barntt (A P I 14*. Scott 
(M AI 141. M otcrll (E O I 14* Dtcut flttaw (L B I 1*41.
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Dillard Haunts Seminole Girls Again, 54-52
By CHRIS sOTER 

Herald Sparta Writer
Two points, ■ false atari and a disqualification.
Those three things may not mean anything to 

moat people, but to Coach Emory Blake and the 
Seminole High girls t r a d  team those words mean 
the difference between second place and a 
regional championship.

Two points was the difference In the final score 
AS Ft. lauderdale Dillard edged the ’Notes, 54-52.

P rtp  Track
Going into the mile relay, the last event, the two 
.teams were knotted at if .  After two legs In the 
event Seminole fell behind and anchor runner 
Tony Hardy could not make up the difference.

The false start Is something that happened a 
week ago. Hardy, the favorite in the 110 low 
hurdles, did not qualify for the regions Is because 
she Jumped the gun In the district meet

The disqualification coupled with the mile relay 
win Is what gave Dillard the championship. It was 
in the mile medley on a controversial call. 
Defend was the winner but w u disqualified 
when one of its runners allegedly bumped another 
runner causing the other runner to break stride. 
Deland's coaching staff pleaded Its case but the 
verdict from the officials was guilty. Therefore, 
Dillard picked up the first place ribbon and 10 
posts Instead of eight.

last year the same Dillard squad nipped 
Seminole by H point for the region crown.

Dillard picked up 30 points winning all three 
rleays as the lop four finishers in every event will 
go to Winter Psrk's Showslter Field end the slate 
meet.

The Lyman girls finished third with 34 points, 
Boca Raton was fourth with 22 followed by Palm 
Beach Garden-19, Spruce Creek-11 and Deland 
17.

It was the same story for the boys. The 
championship was decided in the last event, the 
mile relay. One point separated Vero Beach and 
Dillard and going into the last leg of the mile 
relay Dillard seemed lo have the title clinched. 
But the anchorman for Dillard dropped the baton 
rounding the last turn and Vero Beach came In 
third In the event to claim the region crown.

Vero Beach had GO points to Dillard's 31. Twin 
lakes was third -32, followed by: Daytona Beach 
Mainland — 29, Apopka -  27, Piper — 21. 
Seminole had 19 pointa Including a fourth place 
finish in the mile relay with a time of 3:24.8.

The feature race of the day, excluding the two 
mile relays, w u  the girls' DO hurdlea. The race 
pitted two of the faatu t runners in the state. Tony 
Hardy of Seminole with a personal best of 43.9 and 
Showanda Williams of Lyman with a beat of 
41.2..

Salerno In 7th
By SAM COOK 

Herald Sports Editor
For the better part of seven round Friday at the 

Eddie Graham Sports Comples, the master had 
(o create his own disaster.
James Salerno, billed “Tti* M uter of D isuter," 

chased Anthony Phillips all around the ring 
before leveling the Savannah, Ga. native with a 
combination of righti and lefts that sent Phillips 
down for the count in the seventh round.

“ 1 didn't beat him u  bad as I'd like to do,” said 
Salerno after the fight. "But when I fight a better 
lighter, 1 look better."

Salerno w u  in control throughout. He punished 
Phillips with hts quickness, scoring heavily with 
his Jab and combinations.

"His style w u  kind of awkward,” pointed out 
Salerno. "It took me a while to figure it out, but 
when I did, It was all over."

Prior to Salerno's main event, Tom Prater 
knocked out J.D. Johnson with a right hand in the 
fourth round. Welterweight Vint Hammock of 
Orlando avenged an earlier lou  in the amateur 
ranks to Marshall Washington by stopping him at 
2:37 of the t in t round.

HartM Pit*I* By T**n Vl*c*«1

Lori Carroll leaps to a high jump championship in Friday's regional championships in Longwood.

Hardy burst out of the blocks and blaird to u 
meet record 43.2 to take lirst place over Williams 
who finished with a 43.3.

In the girls’ 440 the Tribe's Crystal Caldwell 
breered to a first place finish. Caldwell came In at 
39.1, the closest competitor was Twin lakes' 
Deneen Parks — 60.4. Seminole’s reinstated 
Maslne Campbell was third at 60.9.

Seminole also had two ol tnc top three in the 
long Jump. Hardy leaped 19 feet and a half 
missing Lyman's Princess Reese's meet

by four Inches. Baca Baton's Ctiarlolle Bradley 
was second. lHeet-7, while Seminole's Arlene 
Jones Jumped lB-leel-41*.

With the absence ol Hardy in the 110 low hur
dles, Williams gave the Greyhounds a first place 
coming tn at 14.8. Jones was third with a 13.2.

Seminole came up second In both the 440 and 
mile relays to Dillard. In the 440, Dillard set a 
meet record 44.0 while the 'Nolei finished second 
at 44,7. Seminole did not compete tn the mile 
medley relay, which Dillard also won.

Lyman's I jotI  Carroll cleared Meet-4 to claim 
the region title in the high Jump.

In boys competition, Lake Branlley 
strongman Kevin Besaw hurled the discus 144- 
feet-5 for first place.

In the mile Dillard's Greg Green edged lake 
Howell's Ken Geeseman by le u  than a tenth of a 
second. Both finished with a time of 4:19.1.

Flo McDonald of Merritt Island broke the 
record tn the girls mile with 3:09.4. McDonald

also won the 880 with a 2:11.9.
Seminole got its first points In the boys com

petition a s  Vince Edwards came in third In the 440 
with a 49.7. Tim Hatten of Twin Lakes was first, 
49.2, and Coconut Creek’s Rodney Wells was 
second, 49.7.

mile medley team came In third 
:27.5. Vero Beach won the event, 

and Dillard w u  runner up, 3:33.7.

The Tribe also qualified for the state meet In 
the mile relay with a fourth place finish, 3:28.8.

Turn Sco*** Bov* —  V*r* Such*#. Dillard 37. Twin 
L a U I 37. Mainland 7*. Apopka 77, Pip*r 71, S*m inoi* 1*. 
Boyd Andtrun 13. Mfrr.lt (Hand 11. Lvman *

Girls —  Dillard 1*. Sfminol* 11, Lvtnjn 3*. B«ca Baton 
11. Palm Baach Cardan* I*. Sprue* Craak IS. DaLand 17, 
TwtnLakt* IS. Bovd Andarton la*-*. Vara Bench 17. E*g 
Gallia *. John I Leonard 7. Dtarliaid Beach S. Lak* 

11.

Laka* 3 11*. 
Vault Sowar*

(O IL) 
IO IU  

Hamer 
pi (D )L ) 171. Gale*

(VB)
ILW)

Oarualt (BA) 1*4, Klllay 
Wall* ICC) 4* 7. Ed 
10 S *40 ralav Twin 

410. Mainland *3.5 MII* 
(D ILI 4 It *. Gaataman (LH) * ••*. Evakar (CSI 

(D ILI 4 70 4 100 William* IM A) *01, 
MaithawtlTLlMO. Jacob* (MCI 10 0 170 

Whil* (TL I 143, Barntt (API II* . Scott 
dcrlt (E G ) 140 D-tcut Af*aw (LB ) 1*4 J. 

Burk* I PLANT) 1*1 7. Ball IBAI 1*11, Barntt IA P ) IS7 
1C*. Shol pul: Hamm (Mil S7T. Jon** IBAI SO-7'*. 
Burk* (P LA N T) S C l'i. CaHar IVBI 4* 1' ,  Oong lump 
Smttd (V B ) 7**1*0, Culltr IVBI 33't. Hill IVBI 3710, 
Doom,  (D ILI 77't'a Girl* — O-tcu* Darvlll IPBGI 
I ll 'l l

Girl* —  D-tcut Darvlll IPBGI t)1'11. Bopp ISCI 111 *. 
Kalltv I on I 11*1). Let** I DILI 11M Shol Ourvill 
IPBGI 47 7'*. Flald* (MAI 111',. Ingram <CSI 40 1',. 
BoVic (O B ) 1*1', Long lump Hardr (SEM I I f 'r .  
Bardtay IB A I H'7. Jontt (SEMI 1* 4',, King IBAI 1)11 
110 low hurdle* William* ILV) 140. Bardley IBAI ISO, 
Jones (SEM I 1ST. Eglllo IPBGI IS* 100 K-ng (DILI 
113. Brown ICS) II *. McMardy (MCI II 7. McCoy (D EI 
117 Mil* McDonald (Ml* Sot*. Crolaa (J IL I S 10*. 
Gardntf (SC) S 14 7. Hayward ILB) S It 3 High lump, 
Carroll (L Y ) S’*. Eniton (TLI S’*. Powtll IM A ) S’J. 
M-lchall (E G ) S'7 440 rally: D mrd 41.0. Saminolt 417, 
Maitland SO 4 Boca Raton SO I. tao CaWwati (SEMI 
5*'. Parka ( T U  *0*. Campbtll (SEMI *01. Benton 
(DILI *11. DO hurdltt Hardy (SEM) *11. William* 
(LYI *3 5 M ytrt (O ILI *3*. Bradlay IBAI 47 0 MO 
McDonald (M il 1:100. Croiriu I JILI 7 114. Candlino 
IDE) 1.17.3. Bonhan LSI 1 71* AAilt m tdltr Dillard
*17.1, vtro B * »ch4 :M  L  Lyman* H I .  Bayd Andtrwm
4:10 * 110 King (O ILI 13 A William* (L Y I If  *. Brown 
(CSI IS*. Caldwall (SEMI 1*0 1 mil* Gardner ISO 
II 101. Hayward ILB1 II 17 0. Maroti (MAI II *0 7.1 
Vtvryman (LWI II SI 1 Mila ralav D nard 1 S I1 . Meet 
record. Saminolt 1 1*1. DfOnd 4 041, vtro Baachl 
4 10.1 1

Politowicz Wins 3; 
Saints Place Second

Harold PM*
James Salerno (right) knocks down Anthony Phillips.

If you were to tell George Austin that eighth 
grader Adrienne Polltowlci would win three state 
championships, he's probably think hia Trinity 
Prep Saints were a shoo-in for the state 1A title.

Well, the precocious Politowicz won her three 
(ISO, mile, two mile! championships, but the 
Saints still finished second to Mount Dora Bible, 
4S48W.

"Adrienne had a great night," confirmed coach 
George Austin. "But we sure could have used 
Shannon (McNulty)."

The Saints were without the state 's best miler 
McNulty (3:01.14) because while running the Iwo 
mile after her state's bu t, the pulled a tendon in 
her leg which sidelined her far the season.

With the addition of McNulty, Trinity would 
have been an easy winner since Pat Archibald 
turned in a 48.3 hurdle time to win that event snd 
also placed third in the high Jump.

Prap Track
Politowicz was incomparable in her three 

wins. She won the 880 tn 2:23.2. She took the mile 
in 3:28.7. She also took the two mile in 12:15.3.

"Adrienne won all of them by pretty good 
margin,”  pointed out Austin. "But Shannon would 
have nude a helluva difference."

1A TRACK M IE T 
OIALS

I Mount Dora Bibl* a*. 1 Trinity Prap Ml*. 1. Miami 
Country Day 7*. 4 St Augutl-n* Fior-d* Deal 7*. S 
T*ii*n*it*« FAMVJ 2*. t  LakH*n(IChrltii*n7*.7. Platon 
10.1 S»l#toU Booker If* Fori Leuderdaie Wetlmintter 
111*. 10 Miami Dad* Ckriilian 1SI*. II Snead* is, 13. 
111*1 P*n*acsl* Chri»ii*« and Lalayatt* Mayo 17. 14. 
King * Academy *. IS St P*)*r*0urg Shorecrull ■'> |*. 
Lakt Highland 7. 17. Ilia) SI John* Country L .y . 
Hailing* and AucDIa A 70 (Hal Fraaport and Jackion 
villa Beatr-at Chapal IS. 71. MtClay I, 33. Ilia) Lwlttar,’ 
Bronton, Miami Norftiwatl Ckriilian 1.

Knight A n d  Day
Scholarships Make Tremendous Difference In UCF Recruiting

By CHRIS FISTER 
Herald Sports Writer

You don't even have to ask Don Jonaa what the 
addition of scholarship* to the Univenlty of 
Central Florida football team m u n i to him and 
his assistants. The anticipation is In the air and 
the Knights can'l wait lo kick off the new season.

"The addition of scholarships will enable a lot 
of talented players in the state to remain in 
Florida," assistant Coach Tod Goodyear said. 
“We also have a tough schedule, one of the 
toughest for a Division II scbooL”
Seminole High standout Vince Edwards U one of 
(he local players signed by UCF and Jonaa Is 
u riled  about Edwards and his sbillty. "We 
tacked speed In the defensive backfleld last 
year," Jonaa said. "Edwards will help us there 
and h u  a chance to step In and start as a fresh
man."

Two more local playen who could contribute to 
the UCF program right away are Lak* Howell’s 
Mike Palmer Kid Scott Grant. Palmer could play 
either offensive or defensive lineman while Grant 
trill be looking to break into the Knights back- 
field.

Coming back to Florida after a year at Gardner 
Webb is lake Brantley graduate Paul Orofino.

"We were very impressed with Orofino, he is a 
good hilter and very strong," Goodyear said. "He 
will start fall practice as a first team line
backer."

UCF did not gel as many local players as ex
pected because this year's crop of bluechlpperi 
were heavily recruited by major colleges. "Th* 
b u t talent in the area went big time," Goodyear 
said.

One of UCF'i top finis is Bradley Mouse! from 
Twin Lakes High in West Palm Beach. The Moot- 
3,233 pounder could play either linebacker or on 
the offensive line. Mousel w u  one of the most 
highly recruited athletes tn the stale. About 1W 
colleges got In touch with him Including Arizona 
Stale, Texas Tech and Houston to name a few, 
Alabama Coach "B ear" Bryant also sought 
Mouse). "We got him because he didn’t want to 
leave Florida. He will definitely contribute, Its 
Just a matter of finding where to play hlr;," 
Goodyear said.

When UCF w u  granted acholarehipa C tch 
Jonas did some very indepth recruiting, ike 
quarterback-safety Victor Hawkins for e u  pic.

Hawkins is from the liny town of Immokolce 
located somewhere near Naples. "He looks like 
the perfect free u fe ty ,"  Goodyear said of the

College Football
challenge tor the starting slot. Wstk-on Jamie 
wiry 6 foot 2,180 pounder. "He's got the range and 
the speed -  snd he's not afraid to h it We were 
lucky because not many schools looked st him."

The quarterback spot may be a bit questionable 
to start out but Janas feels he has three capable 
signal callers. Mike Wood, out of Tamps Plant, 
and lake  Howell is the only returning quar
terback and is a good candidate for the starting 
role in 1982 Raymond Agee, a 6-foot-3,193 pound 
All-State quarterback out of Auburn dale may 
Lugo out ol Winter Park m another quarterback 
with a lot of potentiaL

At running back the Knights have speedy Barry 
Love from Sebring snd heavily sought James 
Carlies out of Groveland.

William Richardson is one of only five out-of- 
state players and the 8-foot-S, 230 pounder ts one 
of the most versatile members of the Knights 
squad. “ He h u  the size and speed to play four 
different pod lions," Goodyear said. If Richard
son isn’t used at fullback, where he wlQ be tried at

flret, he could play either linebacker, defensive 
tackle or tight end.

The offensive line will be humongous this 
season and is the largest tn UCF history. Lyle 
Shackleford, 8T", 240, h u  a good chance to start 
at one of the tackles. Shackleford Is out of 
Colonial High School In Orlando.

Goodyear sees Sebrlng'i Roy Copeland u ,  "one 
of the best technique blockers we have, he h u  
tremendous potentiaL"

One of the most massive bodiu on the team U 6- 
foot-8 and 180 pounds. The man who (IDs this giant 
frame is James “Tiny" Casselberry, a  transfer 
from an Arizona Community College and a 
native of Chicago. "We're realty Impressed with 
his size and hopefully he'll play either defensive 
tackle cr noeeguard," Goodyear said.

The offensive line in 1982 is the quickest of any 
UCF team  according to Goodyear. Richard 
Bryan, 8-foot-S, HO, from Naples Is extremely 
quick. "He h u  good footwork and technique.

We're impressed with his ability to pass block and 
trap. He could start if he gains a little weight," 
Goodyear said.

Jim Wyatt Is an offensive guard coming to UCF

from the Tennessee Military Institute. The 1*3"
03 pwnder has the experience to atari since TMI 
plays one of the toughest schedules of any prep 
school.

Probably the most impressive offensive 
lineman Is Charlie Miller, a graduate of Belle 
Glades Central High. The Moot, 242 pounder from 
Ottawa University In Kansu Is one of the b u t 
athletes the Knights hare. He w u  All-Conference 
at Ottawa and Goodyear says, “we've never had 
anyone better on the offensive line—he's going to 
be a great one."

“We have a  tot of freshmen who could come in 
immediately and help us," Goodyear said. "Our 
only problem Is experience, a lot d( freshmen will 
■tut. If the freshmen make the transition from 
high school to college then we will win a  lot of 
lames. If they don't then we could be in for along

With the addition of ichoUrihipa the on) 
direction for the UCF program to head to forwar 
-  and with full (team ahead. If the Knighto ge 
the crowd support expected and the pei 
fcrroancea the playen are capable of, then I 'd  
to In for a good year according to Goodyear.
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heeks Too Much For Milwaukee Evanlng H w M , Sanford. FI. Sunday, M a y f.tH I-tA

Culled P r m

uric* Cheeks knew he had the speed to take 
itage of Brian Win ten and he used it to run the 
-plagued Milwaukee Bucks right out of the 
fa.

have more quickness than he (Brian Winters) 
" said Cheeks, who scored 26 points and 
tered six assists to lead the Philadelphia 76ers 
102-90 victory over the Bucks. "You have to 

your talents."
76ers will now meet the defending champion 
■ Sunday in Boston in Game No. 1 of the 

title series, 
tier credit their defense rather than our of. 

ive breakdowns,” said Milwaukee Coach Don 
, whose Bucks battled gamely despite the 

nee of Quinn Buckner and Junior Bridgeman. 
didn't have a shot that wasn't contested after 

quarter.”
ks and Andrew Toney sparked a third- 
r  flurry that gate Philadelphia a 76-66 lead 

ling into the final period. Cheeks had 10 points 
Toney added 8 in the third quarter and the

first

Bucks were unable to make a run.
Mickey Johnson had II points to lead Milwaukee 

and Bob Lanier, the hero of Game S, chipped in 19. 
Julius Erving had 13 and Bobby Jones, Mike 
Ban tom and Caldwell Jones added 12 each for the 
Tters.

"The key was the way we played defense after the 
first period," said 76er Coach Billy Cunningham. 
"And Maurice Cheeks in the second half almost 
carried us on the offense end of the court."

Elsewhere, It took only five games for the San 
Antonio Spurs to get rid of the “choke" label that 
has plagued them. Now they're looking to throttle 
the Ins An,.eles Lakers and move Into the league 
finals.

Both conference final series begin Sunday.
The Spurs played It cool with George Gervin. the 

scoring champion, against Seattle as they 
eliminated the Sonics, VI, But the question

JULIUS E R V IN G  
...Just 13 po in ts

remained: can they maintain this attitude against a 
Ins Angeles lakers team that swept Phoenix.

'oiary Tumbles To Third Place
Rotary lias gone from first to third in a  week’s *“

After Ic.-juiK the league since the beginning of the 
ifoni Junior League season, Rotary dropped all 

; way to third place Friday night with little hope 
I winning the first half championship.
Knights of Columbus easily beat Rotary IM 
iday night, while Moose nipped Master's Cove 

tments 16-17 in eight innings.
Friday marked the end of the first half of the 

iason, although both Klwanis and Knighta of 
nlumbus had rained out games to make up. 
[iwanis and Knights of Columbus are both 7-2, 
hile Rotary is 7-3. Both Klwanis and Knights of 
olumbus would have to lose their make-up games 

Rotary to have a chance at the first half title. 
| Knights of Columbus scored seven runs in the top 
f the first Inning, using a double by Brian Ashcraft 
nd singles by Albert Armstrong and David 
anieis.
Rotary scored four runs in the bottom of the third 
i the top of the order produced four consecutive 
s. Mike Edwards opened the rally with a triple 

Ind Steve Sellers, Eddie Kurgan and Craig Dixon 
followed with singles.

Knights of Columbus scored a single run in the top 
e fourth and then put the game away with six 
In the lop of the fifth.

Brian Ashcraft, 6-1, went the distance on the 
for the winners. He fanned four while 

cattering four hits.
Mike Edwards was the losing pitcher, suffering 

his first loss in four decisions.
Trailing 5-1, Master’s Cove scored six runs in the 

|  top of the fourth to take a 7-6 lead.
Moose tied the score in the bottom of the fourth, 

but Master's Cove bounced right back with four 
runs in the top of the fifth.

Junior League
After Master’s Cove scored a single run In (he top 

of the sixth, Moose pulled to within two runs in the 
bottom of the Inning.

Master's Cove then scored three runs in the top of 
the seventh and appeared to be in the driver's seat. 
But five consecutive Moose hits In the bottom of the 
seventh produced the five runs needed to tie the 
score. David Goldstick opened the Inning with a 
single, Kenneth Morris followed with a single and 
Richard Ijecnard doubled before Oscar Merthle and 
Terry Miller added singles.

Master's Cove scored two runs in the top of the 
eighth, and left the bases loaded. A walk and back- 
to-back singles by Tim McKinney and Marvin 
Killtngsworth tied the score in the bottom of the 
eighth. Killlngsworth stole second and went to third 
on a passed ball. l-eonard struck out, but the ball 
bounced in the dirt and Klllingsworth scored when 
the catcher threw the ball lo first to retire l-eonard

for the second out.
Miller, playing his first game for Moose, belted 

two doubles and two singles, Blocker, Mlnney and 
Merihie, also a newcomer, each had two hits.

Noy R iven had three singles for Master's Cove 
and Matt Hines added two.

Km (M i elColumbul 
Ratary

IN I I -  H I* I 
« — 4 I t

WP -  Brian Athcratt I )  II IP  -  Mika Edward* (1 II. 
HITTERS —  Knight* at Cdumbuc D<«>d Daniel* )  ). 

Albert Armstrong I  4. Curt,* Rudolph I J, J im n  Jackson I 
1. David Haw 1 ).  Brian Athcrafl I J. Theron Liggont I 4; 
Roliry Eddie Korgan I >, Mika Edetrdt I ]  triple. Steve 
Seller* I ). Craig 01 von I 1

Mailtr't Cava A*tv 
Mona

IM 141 II -17 i I
114 l*J I I - I l U t

WP Vernon Remattar it tl, LP Nov River* It II 
HITTERS — Mailer'* Cove Apartment* Nov River*] J. 

Matt Hint* I 4. Steve Haitian 11. Anthony Davit 11. Dr* 
Johnson 1 4 double. Moos* Terr* Miller 4 }  two double*. 
Tim McKinney 7 J. Kirk Blocker 7 7. Otcar Merthle 7 I. 
Marvin Killlngtworth I t. Vernon Remattar I 7. Richard 
Leonard 1 7 double, Cary Derr I 4 double. Kenneth Morris 
I 4. Roger Hall I 4

Kokomo Rolls Over Chevron
Kokomo Tools scored six runs in the first inning 

and five in the second and held on to beat Butch's 
Chevron 12-6 Friday in a Sanford Pee Wee league 
game.

Kokomo Tools moved into a four-way lie for 
second place with the win.

Kokomo Tools had Just two hits, both in the first 
Inning Rusty Keeling led off the inning with a 
double and Bobby Nicholas had a single later in the 
inning.

Benjamin Hall had a double for Butch's Chevron,

P m  Wee
while Iteggie Smith and Eric Merthle each had 
singles.

SsTtk't ChevrMi 
K*ktma Taatt

417— I 7 7 
411- II 7 *

WP — JoeWtgglnt (1 01 LP~Th*ilyt Inman <0 1). 
HITTERS-Butch'*Chevron BenlsmlnHalll 1 double, 

Eric Merthle I I. Reggie Smith I 1; Kokomo Tool* Rudy 
Keeling 11 double. Bobby he hoi i* 11

Standings
SANFORD LITTLE AMERICAN LEAGUE

STANDINGS W L
Adcock Hoofing 10 •

Krayola Kollege 9 2
S&if Fab. and Kng. 7 S
Atlantic Bank 3 1
Butch'* Chevron 3 7
Jack Prosaer Ford 1 9
Seminole Petroleum 1 9

TEAM BATTING AVERAGES: Adocock 
Roofing .399; Atlantic Bank .299; Krayola Kollege 
.286; S&H Fabricating and Engineering .263; 
Jack Prosser Ford .221; Seminole Petroleum 
.199; Butch's Chevron .186.

LEADING PITCHERS ( 2 or more decision*): 
Ronald Cox, Krayola Kollege, M); Sammy 
E dw ards, Adcock Roofing, 6-0; Reginald 
Bellamy, Adcock Roofing. M ; Anton Reid, SAH 
Fabricating and Engineering, 4-1; Jason lief- 
fington, Krayola Kollege, 3-2; Scott Walaanen, 
Atlantic Bank, 4-3.

1EADING HITTERS (11 or more at bats): 
John Hendricks. Jack Prosser Ford, 6» ; 
Reginald Bellamy. Adcock Roofing, .613; Ber

nard Mitchell, Adcocx Hoofing. .646; John Shuler, 
Allantir Bank, .600; Tommy Mitchell, Seminole 
Petroleum, i00 ; Sammy Edwards, Adcock 
Roofing, .161; Jason Hrifington, Krayola Kollege, 
.175; Adrian Daniels, Adcock Roofing, .117; 
T ram  Pickens, Krayola Kollege, .106; John 
Eright. SAH Fabricating and Engineering, .100; 
Julius Bennett, Atlantic Bank, .100; Bobby Bew, 
Adcock Roofing, .387.

HOME RUN LEADERS: Jason Heffingtnn. 
Krayola Kollege, 8; JohnSuler, Atlantic Bank, S; 
Reginald Bellamy, Adcock Roofing, 1; Bernard 
Mitchell, Adcock Roofing, 3; Julius Bennett, 
Atlantic Bank, 3; Scott Waiaanen, Atlantic Bank, 
3.

SANFORD UTTLE NATIONAL LEAGUE
STANDINGS W l
Poppa Jay’a 11 0
Sunniland Corp. 7 3
Rinker 6 i
First Federal 5 i
Railroaders 3 7
Sanford D.A.V. 3 7
Cardinal Ind. 1 10

TEAM BATTING AVERAGES: Poppa Jay's

.312; Sunniland Corpora lion .302; Cardinal 
Industries .216; Rinkcr Materials .220; First 
Federal of Seminole .211; Railroaders .190; 
Sanford D.A.V. .178

I .FADING PITCHERS (2 or more decisions): 
Willie McCloud. Poppa Jay’s, 60; Travis Brown, 
Sunniland Corporation, 60; Ronald Blake, Poppa 
Jay’s. 141; Willie Grayson. Rlnker Materials, 61; 
Joe Barrett. Sanford D.A.V., 2-1; Theron 
Tapsbock, Railroaders. 61

I .FADING HITTERS (11 or more at bats): 
Todd Revels, Sunnllsnd Corporation, .636; 
leonard l-ucas, Rinker Materials, .460; Edward 
Gordon, Poppa Jay's, .429; Shawanta Green, 
Cardinal Industries, .118; Calvin Davis, Firsl 
Federal, .134; Dwight Brinson, Sunniland Cor
poration, .134; Tyrone lee, Cardinal Industries, 
.133; Tim Graham, Sunniland Corporation, .121; 
Joe Barrett, D.A.V., ,«0; Jeff Blake. Poppa 
Jay'a, .381; Robert Milligan, Sunniland Cor
poration, J79; Melvin Stevens, Poppa Jay’a, .381.

HOME RUN IflADERS: Todd Revels. Sun- 
niland Corporation, 8; Tyrone l*e, Cardinal 
Industries, 6; Edward Gordon, Poppa Jay'a. 1; 
Tim Graham, Sunniland Corporation, 3.

Scorecard
Dog Dating

At Sweet S*iwla«tt 
Friday M»M f»l«nt 

Fir*) ret* —  H i .  D:I1.T*
1 Play Poor Pint* i M  4 X  7 44 
S leva* Henil ISO 144
4 Armor Clad <144

O IM ) 1**4; T i l  M l 44144 
b < M 4  race —  **.0:44.H 

SCK'i Breakaway 7 14 7 44 7 14 
7 BB Squaw Baby 1174174
4 MO * Gelddrgger lh>

0(671 11.441 TtB fl 7144i T IM  
4) 41.441 00(1-11 IIS4

Thire race -6 M .M il l .i l  
4Gull'sDiaie 444 7A) >44
I King Shadow Man 144 >14
J Crown Cllpoer 144

0(141 7.(41 P I4II It t li Tie-I
ll 74.74

Favrlh race — 114, M7L47 
IG uirtG ypty 11 40 4 Ml 144 
106SReturn IM  IM
4 Midnight Daman 144

Q (l - l l  14.4(7 P ( l 'l l  N  N :  T l l -6 
41 7tt.lt.

PUTS race - T I L  0.11. II 
4 Sweat Peach 4.44 140 144

4 Don Friend 11 44 4 40
1JMRready Freddy 4(0

0(4-4) 11.4(1 P tM l 14-447 T IM - 
17 44.44

tilth  race— H.D:*4M
IH C 'l Bu*y Nancy 414 IM  1*4 
ICourT Cannon *4* 144
4 Air Controller 1 <4

0(1-71 ( M i l  P IM IM M j T i l  l- 
41 147.44

Seventh race — H  4.0:H4* 
IB B  Spider 4*4 I  •  I N
(W TO ak t *M I N
I HI EMI*
■ 0(741 IM ti PIM) *■»I T IM  
D 41 J*

Ilgblh r i t e - H A  0:1144 
)0*ane'*C4ndi 4M 144 !*• 
(M B'* Devil* Marc 143 1**

JacK 
J Dominie 
1 Saturn

num b  race-H .C :M  I I
I Maddi Hopper

(44 1 40 1 40 
4 40 1 40

__ ___  410
O IM ) I I  M l P tM l 774*1 T IM -

II 41 4*
lit* race -n t . l i l l .7 1  

4DJLu*aey 14 40 1144 410 
I Hasty Rebel
1 Track Lady 7 ™

0(1-4) 174-Mj PI* 1) 7113*1 T(4- 
M ) 11114*.

111hrtC4-n.»:441*
4 Piper Aernster * 44 1 *0 110 
I GHG'l He**her 4 40 1*0
I HC'T Foray Sonny 4 *0 

0(1-41 17.4*1 PI4-I) 4 ) « l  T(*-7-
II 144.14

tllhriC*-4-14.0:11.** 
(QuantumJump 111 140 MO 
7 Lady Aim* 140 100
SJMBIackMary 7M

0(7-41 11.4*1 TIM-1) 111-4*
l lth  re e l— 1-14.0:44-11 

M  l  Sally 4 M 10* 1*0
4 Para magnet I *  1 *0
5 Ip m v  Doodle 1 *0 

0(4-7) 14 H i  1(7-4-111444*1 BIO
Q (74) (4-7) M4 M 

A—7*74; Needle 1111.111.
MitMeetaTrtrtt

F in ) - S  14.01 ButyHabtli X  
Hoi* Occation. 1 BP-* Bulhayoi 
4 Jacky't CoeAW. 1 Lid* Court. A 
LR Double D*r*J 7. B Peppy: S 
Nation AHaR*

Second — IT A D ;  I 
Deck. 1. Ebony NHUti »- Mr** 
Approach: 4 JO tO v lM . 6  Sunni 
Oaks; A  Kan 0. K m : 7 . , *“ *i  
Tarry; I .  April CNRy 

Third -  MAM i *
*lor: 1. Tima

Quarter
i ». Mr** 
l, S Sunni 
.Talented

\  JO** Mon-

1 Canadian M n tr 7*0
0(14) 14 *11 P IW I »  N I T r u 

ll  m u

f  ANPOBO AKBUALOOAO
RACI RESULTS 

4.1 MILI-1MMMITCR 
Mar u m

O V E R A L L  WINNERl

Brace ceiewtii 
Tim e: 1li*t t

F IM A L I
Age I* A Under: II I  Place 

Dawn Paul in*, 41 SIS 
A f*  I I B Uaderi 1st Place Sue

Kingsbury. 4)111: Tnd Piece 
Kim Lubenow. 44 114 

Age 1* 11; It' Flat* Carol 
Schullto. *4.111: Ind Plato: 
Koran Bomrli.af 441; lrd Plato 
Lym e Lortnct. J* 0*1 

Ago 7*71: 111 Piece Judy
0«lord. Jt i l l ;  Ind Fleet: V>Ck 
Bllhop.41:1! 1; >d Plot*: Colleen 
Jen Kin*. 44:414- 

Age M M : Hi Place: Bern 
Secord 43:41 4. Ind PlOCd: Cindy 
Sogrtto. 44 171; Vd Piece Oomo 
Dowthllt. 4* *7 *

Age IS-It: Id  Piece: Judy 
Greer. 71114. Tnd Pl*C*: Linn 
Smith. 41111; )rd Place: Arm*
Cowmen 71 40 t 

Age *4-44: t»t Piece Irak* 
Fray. 45 *41; Ind Place: Rita 

M A L I
A fe  I* B Under: 1st Place 

Aland Varrtua. 44 141 
A f*  I I  A Under: H I Plata: 

Marty Phillip*. 14:11 4; Ind Plect: 
Wayne Strew, 11:114; lrd  Placd 
Allen Satyer*. N : l t A  

Age I* • It : H I Plact: Bruce 
Caldwell. 11:441: Ind Piece; Chri* 
Goddy. 14.M l :  lrd Piece. Jett 
Cuddeck. 17:111 

Af* 74-77: Ht Placd: Angatd 
C u t I m  t  n a . 1 1 : 1 1 . 4
Ind Placd: Jo* Whitt, *434.4; ltd  
Place Rick StlAI. 11:141 A gt 
N-74: 111 Place: Dick ooum m, 
n  441; )nd Place Buiy Kevaiy, 
14.441: lrd Place Jahn Jtuhl. 
81:13.4.

A t*  *4 ■ Mi H i Place: Larry 
M a th tw A  1 1 :11*1  In d  Place: 
Frank Demi*. 74 74 4. lrd  Plata: 
Tom  Houkltwerlh. 17:116 

Age 44 • 44; H I Place: John 
Bert*. 14:141: Tnd Placd: David 
w otlord . 11.44 7: l r d  Placo: 
Raymond Margin*no. 14:14.7 

Ago «t ■ H :  Ht Piece- Jim

Blount. 17 7* 7 Ind Placo Kirk 
McCrtlry. 44 44 4: lrd Place 
Tom Shore. 47 17 I.

Age It ■ 44: HI Placo: Sem 
MeiwH! *411 I; Ind Piece Aide 
Branchial 41 444; lrd  PlOCd 
Georg* 4/out her*. 44 JO 4 

IM IL B  PUN RUN 
May I, IN I  

W IN N I R I (M A L I )
H I Place: Bill Kovaly, 4 70 4: 

Ind Place Reyc* vemt. 4 74 4: 
lr d  Place Bill Gordon. 411 0 

W IN N I M IF IM A L R )
1*1 Place Oebbi* Coleman, 

11:144; Tnd Place Fran Houp 
thorn. l l : » l J  > 4  Place Jill 
Gibson I I  SB 1

Swimming
Heater * t  II 

BOVS
>44 mad Hr reley I 1 Winter 

Park l 77.41:1- Rockladga lid S J i 
3 Boone I 4) 87: 4. Titusville 
1 :4( 74. 5 L y « * »  11 *1*47 j 4 
Merritt Island 1:44 *S: IM  Tree: 1. 
Schutlmehler (W P ) 1:41(1: 1. 
Raymond (West Or eng* I 1:4434:
3 Tie. Everett IW PI and Regute 
(TlhiTvlllalT:44M ; A  Fryer (W P I 
1 :44) 4! 4 Pawl K lrchgetenar 
(Cocoa Be*chi 1:44.4: 144 IM l 1. 
Negut* (TNirt) 1:8*0*! I .  KHtell 
(WP) 1.17.71; 1 Fuehrer (Bel 
I 77.44 : 4 Emlg IW P I S
Ham* IT  riel ty Prep) 1 i4M * l A 
BeiMood IM l  7 41J74. 44 tree: 1. 
Maher (Dayton* Malrdend) t l .H i  
1. Bostwbk (W P I M  » ;  1 PPfllw 
(WWar Haven) I 7 « i  4 Aldor 
(Reck) n i l  S Brletke ( T  Rut villa 
Ailrenauil O -W i 4. Eeeratt IW PI 
J l .H i  1(4 H it  I.  Branei (W P ) 
SI At: I. Kha** IW P I B  *4: 6  SWOT
(Red) 114. 4 Of**" (Ocala 
Farad) 1344/ 4. SchwtimeNter 
IWPI m i l  * Baetwlck (W P I 
9.47; 1*4 Noe: T. Evw*W  (W P ) 
4731) t. Raymond (W O ) ( M i l  t  
S th u lim iltl* ) IW P I 44.11) 4- 
Meher IMain) *1 44; S. 6r )e » U

Bowl A m erica
Ceeelry Comer L*dt*i

Handing* nice Day Celt) 
Laundry SVy. Carefree Flarttl IL  
lilt  * Plumbing 71. B B  W Market 
44. One* Apptlance* *1. H a r i r  i  
Auto Body 44. Abby's No 7 It. 
AOby'l No t t l 'T

High Game*: Scratch —  Kathy 
Cooeer TOT, Dorothy Palmer ItL  
Judy Cleanlnger 1(7. Evelyn 
Serran 114 Handicap - -  Kathy 
Cooper 711. Judy Cloenlngtr 777, 
Dorethy Palm er M l ,  Evelyn 
Terra** 717, Holly Board 701, 
Mono Harris 70*. Sylvia Hvhn TOO. 
Mordttl Gonlerman 700

High S to tt Scratch —  K*lhy 
Cooper 740. Oorothy Palmer 70). 
Glnny Otudreeu SIS. Merdell 
Gonlrrmen SOS. Evelyn SerrtH  
74) Handicap -  Kathy Cooper 411. 
Dorothy Palm er SIS. Evelyn 
Serran 7*1. Sylvie Huhn in , 
Merdell Center men S74. Marie 
Harris S4I. Glnny Goudreeu 17*. 
Ellen W n tf t t l  14*. Judy 
Cleaninger U t. Holly Boo'd 7)7. 
Vicki Thome*on 171

Converted Sptitt Sylvia Huhn 7 
414 A I T ,  Holly Board 7 4 10. 
Kathy Cooper 7 t. Ellen Wnttall 
714. Evelyn DeMottlo 410

Other H ig h lle h lt. Turkey* 
Arlene Cottier. Alicia Feury. Judy 
Ctotnlnger. Joanna Moor or, Sylvia 
Huhn. Kathy Cooper, Merdttl 
Cornermen Sier ot the Week 
Judy Ctotnlnger

Deltona PinbotTtr*
Senior Ml ted League

Vending* Lucky Strike*. H i Let. 
Looking Good. Money Bee*. Jack* 
4 Jilt*. Yankee* Patriot*. E l  
Mark* Pooeyn Crackerlockk 
G * A D *. Ringer*. Gem* Over 
Etty. Armed*. Gator*. Hecitndt 
Four. Dynam o*. Spoiler*, 
Ruttler* Super Sport*. 
Leprechaun*. Orange Bowler*. 
Double Doitn. Jet Set. Striker*. 
Cher lie*' Angel*. Buck* A Doe*

Highest Came* Frank Bechtel 
let Sam Kaminsky 744. Rudy 
Wetlray 777. Ted Puckett 70a. 
Andy Patrick 707. Bob Auge 701, 
Bill Boyer Its. Bud Krueger HI. 
M ke Burke ltd Iren* Adam* ltl, 
L'liian Krueger 114, M erctl 
‘fendebeek I I ) .  Colin Sorer 111, 
BUI Rtrt* 1)4. Lucille Thatcher 
174

Higneit Seriet Sam Kamlmky 
Stl Bob Auge S*t; Bud Krueger 
441, Bud Krueger Sat; frank 
Bechtel S41, And* Patrick SJ* am 
Boyer U T, Ted Puckett 17* 
Marcel Vendtbeek 117. Mike

I s

Burke WO. Conn S#ytr «U  Kudy 
W iitfty #»), Don Bur hen ne a 71 r 
Iren# A4«m% S0«; Liman Krueger 
<tl. Luc‘11# Thatcher US

Converted Soht* Col*n Sa»ee S 
HO; Evelyn# Duerk«en S 10. Enve 
Duerkien 4 ST; Lilian PM 4§ 
GlecJy* Granneman Si. Rudy 
Wnlray 4T 10, Garry Lenenring 
St )  10. Marti Rader ) 10 Oc» 
Davit ) 10. Marcel Thobodeau ) 
tO. Lou Bolton ) to

Ball 4 Chain
Standing* 1 Muf'n‘ Sev J The 

"Ddabelled *. 1 Super l?l Star*.
4 Dookie*. S B J ‘% Bear*. I  Moon 
Pie*. 1 Sonya'* Swinger*. I p»n . 
Head

Migh Gamet Men — Chrii Hwtl 
Ut Bryant Hickton IIS Bob See 
171* Ernie Runion l i l  Larry Bla'r 
141. Tom Tkconi 14< Bob Sie<c 
If?. Ernie Hickton I7f, Randy 
A Pel I 141 Women —  G»nny Muft 
ITIb Gut Setton ?U Terri Holcomb 
IS). Mary Blur lid, Gwen Sielc 
US. Sherri Hickton IS?. Sherry 
King If?, Laura Partiow 140

High Seriet Men Chri* Mutt 
SIO. Tom< Ticconi 44), Ernie 
Hick ion 14) Women Ginny Mult 
444. Gu* Se«ton S44 Terri Holcomb 
176. Mery Blair 404 Sherri

Nickwn )*4 Sherry King 4?S
Other Highlight* Star of the 

Week Mary BUk P»u* 41 High 
Average* Mark Whitley l?f A 
Gu* Sexton 17?

Waiitday DropevU
S»gh Score* Men Adrian Ro** 

?SS. Ted Pootf ???. Andy Patrick 
??S. Gene Alexander 717. f red 
Davi* ?»? BUI Morn* ?04 Ted 
Puckett TOO JudL»ghUey Iff, Mac 
McKibben If l Ben Kie*e* and 
Sam Kaminkky lfO Mike Burke 
and Verne Pohl Vt.  Dan Burton 
177. irvtng Fried and J m Ru**eM 
I7S. and Marcel Vandebeek 171 
Women Rote Patrick Ilf- Mick! 
Lang IM Mary Beatty 114. Lou»*e 
Wetlon 177. Wmnie Spencie 174. 
Gladys Granneman 147, Helen 
Kim-inky 14S Irene Adam* and 
Lucdte Thatcher 141 Peggy Davit 
ISA. Omny McK>bhen and Marian 
M«l1er 1SS Oea Bouvier IS) LucU 
Weaver 147. Marjorie Kugiee 144. 
Ruth Foote 144 and Gertif 
William* 143,

Split* Converted Med Prichard* 
Bin Scholl Neva Schott. Irvng 
Fried M a ry  Augudo. France*  
Ftleger Gene Alexander Dolores 
Burke and Mtcki Lang-

Standing* 1 Sunb.ro* Ut fL  ? 
Goof Bail* 1SI m  ) Vikmgi 141 
104 4 E l  Goer* 144 110. S Pinch 
Pm* 144 110 4 Scatter P n* lad 114. 
7. Hook* k  Curve* 110 114.1 Hang 
Up* IIS 171 f Soap Sudt 171 174. 
10 Wh<| Kid* 714 130 II Hit* 1 
M,i**« 174 130, 1? Dr«o Dfie* I JS 
111. 11 Hof Shot* 174 III 14 Block 
Butter* 171 13) IS Alley Cat* 1?? 
1)4. 14 Make Up* III 1)1 17 Go 
Getter* i i )  la), 11 Shamrock* 107 
I4f If Splitter* 100 1S4 70 Sex 
Symbol* tS 141

Jtf Bowlerettet
Standing* lit Galloway 

Builder* 7nd Mixon Auto Part*, 
3rd Seminole Loan, 4th Btg T Tire 
I* Wheel Service- Sth Meat World, 
ith Will* AmocOr ?th DeLawder 
Inc . Ifh Ladle*.Auxiliary Fleet 
Reserve fth Johnny Walker, 10th 
Orange Co Chem

High Game* Barbara Brad 
thaw I?4. Roie Vaughn 177, Shelby 
7ore If? Anne See IM lo )t 
Morgan 111 Eiame Koilivat i l l  _

High Serie* Shelby Fore 474, 
Anne See 4t). Loi* Morgan 47*

Converted 'Split* M l Hay 4 ? l 
Lo«* Morgan ) 10 

O lh e r H igh ligh t*  Queen  
Week Shirley Wipe

ot

Softball
RED SUO PARK 

M*n4ay bi(M
FM M IIM m iI W L
Car 0 Vkn 4 1
Cent Fla Fill A 1
WooRikl* Viuapa 1 7
bettrr Carbage 1 7
Clubber* 7 *
Lk»n‘tUntlml1*q 1 4
T M I I M n l  W L
W.llouRfiby** 7 1
SKoemaSrr Conti 4 7
Deloach * 1 7
Anqtto't 7 7
Bob* Plata 7 4
0 1 0  Carpentry | 7

Tuesday nl«bt
F let* l (Men I W L
Pendleton Electric 4 4
Cookin'Good 7 7
Aires Welding 4 4
Wheeler Inc 7 7
Copytronict 7 7
Chrb Juana I 7

Wednesday night 
Fiat* 11 Man) W L
Comoutor Corral 7 1
L 0 Plante 1 7
Sun Bank 7 7
Toah.ba System 4 4
Karnes 7 7
P C I. 0 4
Field] f Menl W L
Sam * Dell Pub 7 1
E O F  4 7
Cecil's Savage* 1 7
Aioma Springe rest 4 4
Barnet I Bank I 7
Reed Auto 1 7

Thursday night
Field 11 wamen) W L
towel 7 I
Corsair's 1 1
Nadeau Corn! a 1
ABC Liquor* 7 1
Jacob* Grove 1 1
Meehan Music 4 1
Field I (Menl W L
Geneva Merchant* 7 1
ttouwK Trophle* I 7
M C C  7 7
Captain Ntmo't 1 4
Emerson Electric 1 4
Sltmbock I 4

C  HOMES 
‘ 10)417 7114

S T E E L  Caitel berry
S O f f lT  A F A IC IA  

| H t t l l i  H«<n* M l lM «(6 tfi 
AtvaHnvm I n ! I f l  ttfftlnit 

I O u rM lli  FlialiMf A Itilurt
ICaefiwg FibiffHi*, talar deaf 

Ciitiag r r t i iv r t  CUftni#*

BOFFTT 6 FASCIA

•995“
(Aeg Hoang 800 R )

m

\ ' l L .  T O

S m t o D  - j t j  u[P  
D u e  T o  T B L - iu iC tJ / .  

Q i *-^fC uL  r* c r^ .

'Z jo t i.tL y

O A c K  *
l L i» jfJ

T c u l  ^

flun>m *rBp  t c l l  u C  .
C»f»4J'FK4y B u r ( -u « r» L « S t)  

n d e /h l i? * -  f * ) i c .

tAtlral *14: a Estrada lEvarnl 
44N ; H4 traa: I. Raguta iTitu t)
4 74 1). 1 Brown (WPI 4 S4 77: 3 
Fryar IWPI 4:1(71: 4. Guenther 
lUmatillal 4 44 )4. 7 Raardon 
(WP) 4 4(41: 4 Rymond (WO)
4 47*4; W4 back: I Emlg (WPI 
714); 1 Fuehrer (Bol U t ) :  1 
KUsat 1WF)S4.47; 4 Klrchgtttngr 
(Cocoa Batch) 54 7: )  Raguta 
(Trtutl 7)74; 4 H arm  (TrUtlly) 
1)14; IN  Braotl: I Bothelc* 
(WPI I (I  11: 7 Ballwood (Bo)
1 4144: 7 COM (W P I 1 0 1 II :  4 
Grace (WPI i n  71. S Smith 
(Lake ■reality) 1:41.*4: 4 Miller 
(Rack) 1:4111 M* Ira* relay: I. 
Wlryer Park 7 1)17. 7 Tllu ivilN  
1 111:7 Rock ledge 1 7 )  1414 Tig. 
West Ortngg and T m iT y  Prag 
t; 714*14 Attrnnaul X 774 

OIRLS
N 4 m t im  relay: 1 GalnttvUla 

Buchholl 1:44-7)1 7 TRutvIlIt 
Aiironaat 1 :4 4 ).' 1 Colonial 
1.44.11 < 4 Lyman liM .M : i  
vrmler Park 1 0011; * Lake 
Hawaii 1.41.41: 1M  free: I 
Kick lighter (Um atilla I >44 74: 1 
Hickman Coil t:4414i 1 Doy 
(Astro) 1 1147; 4. Kloyer (Mam) 
7:1114; 4 C* trl (M tlb o u rn t) 
1.74.43; 1 Blown (Cocoa BtOCh) 
1,7411; 744 IM l >. Doy (A ural 
M O W ; 1. Hawthorn* (Mount 
Oort) 111*7; 1 K layer (Mam) 
7:14.47: 4. O raavot (Daytona 
Seabrtfttl 1.1431: 4. Butch (Bol 
t : I* 44. 4. Rica IRockl 1:74 7; 14 
(rat: I. Hickman (Cell » l ) i  I. 
Dreitier IBorlgyi) 14.44: 1 Day 
(Attral 111: 4. Tornodon (AUrol 
74.1: 4 Rowt* IW O I 1114; 4 
0-CMI (Cocao Beach 1 1 )3 : IN  Tty; 
1. Hawthorn* (Mount Dora) N  77, 
t  H/ckman (Coll 1484: 1 Ruttail 
(to ) l (0 M i a T N ,  D ay (Aural 
and Rk* (Rock) 1:40 40 . 4 L*W 
(Gtinoseill* P.K. Yongol l 44 44. 
144 (rat: 1. Hick men (C ol) 41 SO; t. 
KkklNhlor (Um dTilla) S) 14; 1 
Dr let Hr I Bartow) n i l :  4 Kiayrr 
IM4 lnl 4444:1. Doy (A tlro l 4444; 
4 Tomadon (A tlro l 4410; 444 In * :

' / / TIRE & MUFFLER )
2408  French Avenue • Sanford

(305) 321-0930
15A, Spring Garden Avenue • DeLand

(904) 734*10435

Houis:
Moa fri. 
CilMiN 

Sal. 8:00 3.0C

'  POWER 
I  CUSTOM
S r a d ia i
I  30,000 M ILE
■  W A R R A N T Y
■  PI4S40RL1

S '37“
^  Phi* F E  T  4) 47

J  PM544RI)
■  P1IL44R1)
•  F14S77R1) 
a  FI7S77R14
■  PM4-74R14
■  P7IS-77RI4
•  P747-71R14
■  nis-riRi)
■  P774-7IRI)
■  PH674R14

TIRE SALE
On (II It*dial T im . Staolor Clan 
Wthavitll ill** l« 78". 7B” or *♦“ 
Raisad Ifttarx or Whit* Wall*.

TRUCK TIRES a h  s i m
(Lsrgs ar Imall) —  Hwy. Tm d  
Or Tract la"

MUFFLERS

1744

ALIGNMENTS
is MOST CAR* '1 1 .9 9
a  FORD PICK-UP q .
i  TWIN f______________ i i l T J

■ COMPUna BALANa
■ P8R TIRE *3.93
:  RECAPS
’  *14.95 * w

PW t M  T br JO  
And Rtc*pd*M* TV*

■

V.

Cemplgl* Dual Jab*

Lift Tima ■  
Ouartnlat »

iRttalM ®

•24.95 S
o u ts  Pack* J

■ 1 3 5 :0 0  S

BRAKE JO B
FRONT OR REAR 
DISC OR DRUM *39.95 S

ITUNE-UPS
* cvl, * 2 8 .9 9  * c y l *3CX99

4 C Y L  * 3 2 .9 3

D. SHOCKS *9.95

s

HJ).
Lil* Tim* Outran)** 

S3 JO Initaflatlia

OIL CHANGE
tub* A Oil Flit*

•14.95

, ' . ' J U > 7 / J  £ < . r  V J .J  * f J U - . J J . l i l J  j - ------- * a—ih r* . r-wI *

I

•4
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FLORIDA
IN BRIEF
Grahom Threatens To Ship 
Refugees To Other States
TALLAHASSEE (UPI) — Gov. Bob Graham 

threatened today to help 31,000 Cuban and Haitian 
refugee* move to other atatea where they are eligible 
tor federal welfare benefit* being cut off In Florida.

Graham tald the itate alao l* preparing a lawsuit 
aeeklng reimbursement for |I0  million It h u  *pert 
extending the refugee aid an extra two month*.

A change In federal regulation* cut off cadi 
aiaiitanct and medical care effective April 1 to 
refugee* who have been In the country more than II 
months. Florida it continuing the program through 
June I.

Cuban Stowaway Prognant
MIAMI (UPI} — An attorney for Cuban stowaway 

Clara Nunes 1* asking federal official* to allow her to 
stay In tnt United States because he say* she Is four 
weeks pregnant end plans to marry a young American 
patient she met in a psychiatric hospital.

The IP-year-old woman h u  been refused political 
asylum and face* deportation to Argentina. Attorney 
Eli!* Rubin u id  he has asked for Nunes's release from 
the Krome detention camp on (he ground* that 
pregnant Haitian women In the camp have been turned 
over to relative* in Miami.

Nunes, who w u  refused political asylum two weeks 
ago, became a "cause celebre" in Miami's Latin 
community early this year when she w u  first denied 
uy lum , shortly after arriving at Cape Canaveral 
aboard a Greek freighter.

Remarriage On The Rite
JACKSONVIU£ (UPI) — More and more divorced 

and widowed people are remarrying these days, 
statistics released by the stale Health and 
Rehabilitative Services Department showed Friday.

The HRS monthly vital statistics report u id  there 
were 101,14} marriages in Florida In 1979 and 69,707 
divorces, but 44.6 percent of all those marrying had 
been married at least once before.

Till* represented an Increase In remarriages of 
nearly 10 percent over the 1969 figure, the report said.

Tlte report attributed the growth In remarriages 
mainly to more divorced people remarrying, and noted 
there also was an Increaae in 1979 over the previous 
year In the number of widowed people marrying again.

WORLD
IN BRIEF
Bush And Deng Discuss 
Slno-Amerlcan Relations
PEKING (UPI) — The most powerful man In China 

met for more than an hour today with U.S. Vice 
President George Bush and died  the “shadowi and 
dark clouds" In Sino-Amertcan relations because of 
U-S, military sales to Taiwan.

"I hope through your trip to Peking you will be able 
to sweep away the shadows and dark clouds 
overhanging our re la tions," Communist Party 
Chairman Deng Xiaoping laid.

Telephoning Mom 
On Mother's Day

Southern Bell expect! almost eight million greetings to be 
exchanged between Floridians and their mothers Sunday. This 
number is a seven percent increase over lu t  year's calling 
volume

U rry  Stickler, Southern Bell spokesman, u y s  Southern 
Bell customers in Orange and Seminole counties will account 
tor more than 600,000 of the total calls.

"Besides the volume of calls, the type of calls will contribute 
to making May 9 one of Southern Bell's busies! calling days for 
1961," Stickler said. "The network it designed to handle the 
heavy weekday calling front businesses in cities. A typical 
Mother’s Day call la a longer call from one suburb to another.'

Strtckler suggest calling early in the weekend to avoid the 
rush and take advantage of the lowest discount period. Direct- 
dialed calls are a 60 percent saving from normal daytime 
rales when placed between 11 p.m. on Friday and 3 p.m. on 
Sunday. If you do decide to wait and call on Sunday, Strickler 
recommends placing your call between 1 and 3 p.m.

Strickler offers some other helpful suggestions to make 
mother's Day calling a t easy a s  possible:

_  Dial direct because it coals less than operator-assisted 
calls. International callers should remember they can dial 
their own calls to 12 countries.

— When making calls to the west coast on Sunday, call after 
11 p.m. and take advantage of the low rate* and time xone 
differences.

ROOF DAMAGE
Shingles

$65 MOST 
SO. ROOFS

LICENSED INSURED 
10 YEARS EXPERIENCE 

WINDOWS* SCREENS, INTERIOR WORK

QUIGGLE & SONS

323-8463

British Increase 
Military Pressure

•*3

United Press laternaUeaal
Britain threatened to destroy any Argentine 

plane or ship venturing 11 miles from its coast 
today, dispatched reinforcements, and w u  
ready to bomb mainland airbases unless a 
U.N. peace Initiative makes a breakthrough.

With Argentina still demanding sovereignty 
over the Falkland Islands and Britain ex
tending Its naval blockade to bar Argentine 
forces from the entire South Atlantic, chances 
for the United Nations arranging peace were 
fading despite new meetings tods? in New 
York.

Argentina angrily accused Britain of an 
"abaense of good faith" in the U.N. 
negotiations by extending the KXknile war 
tone around the Falkland* and threatened 
reprisals.

Warning the British blockage will “seriously 
perturb all possibility of negotiations," the 
Argentine government vowed in a lough 
communique Friday night to "defend Itself at 
any and every point of our territory,”

But the peace that has held since the bloody 
battles Tuesday when the British destroyer 
HMS Sheffield w u  hit by a missile continued 
today, with US, intelligence sources saying It 
appeared the Argentine navy had pulled back.

"No i idents have been reported since the 
new blocksde was announced,” i  defense 
official u id  early today.

Prime Minister Margaret Thatcher's war 
Cabinet reportedly ordered the Defense 
Ministry to rush two squadrons of Nimrod spy

l
planes, 20 more Sea Harriers u  well as 
frigates and 3,000 more troops to tlie South 
Atlantic. ,

Defense Department sources u id  the sir- 
craft could be in position by Monday and u id  
the frigates will carry Sea Wolf missiles to 
counter the deadly Exocet ndadle Argentina 
used against the Sheffield.

Military analysts viewed the blockade s i an 
attempt io bottle up Argentina's lethal air 
superiority without bombing mainland air
fields — possibly u  a prelude to an all-out 
attack to retake the Falkland*

Foreign Secretary Francis Pym, con
demning "Argentine Intransigence," in
dicated Britain might bomb Argentine air 
bases to prevent raids similar to the one that 
sank the Sheffield.

The Times of London reported Friday Mr*. 
Thatcher had received the go-ahead from her 
war Cabinet to authorize the raids if she 
considers them necessary.

At the um e Thursday Cabinet meeting, the 
newspaper u id  the ministers were told British 
marines would be ready to Invade by Monday, 
although It didn't mean they would.

In Bruuels, Belgium, sources at a NATO 
defense ministers' meeting u id  Britain asked 
for the loan of a U5. refueling tanker plane 
that would give its Vulcan bombers on 
Ascension Island (he range to hit air bases on 
Argentina's southern coast.

H*f»M FhtH fev Urn Vincut
'SHERIFF' BELFLO WER
Seminole County h ad  a new sheriff. F riday  Chrla L  Belflower. I I ,  (rig h t)  of 
520 C ranes Way, A ltam onte Springs, was officially sheriff for a day  as Sheriff 
John Folk pinned the badge on him . The “ O fficer F o r A D ay" p ro g ra m  Is 
sponsored by the South Seminole O ptim ist Club in an effort to sp u r g re a te r  
Interest and u nderstand ing  of county law  enforcem ent. Chris, a  sixth g ra d e r  
a t Mllwee Middle School and a Boy Scout In Troop 237, Is the son of M r, and 
M rs. Del Belflower.

Shooting At Friendship
FRIENDSHIP, Ind. (UPI) 

— For five days starting 
Wednesday the air will be 
filled with the sound of shots 
and the smell of black 
powder, but it won't break the 
peace of the valley.

At Friendship, the frien
dliest times of the year are 
when lead balls fly and or
dinary folks turn Into leather- 
garbnl Mountain Men and 
Women who cut playing cards 
with tomahawks and knives 
hurled with expert accuracy. 
May IM6 Is this year's spring 
shoot.

Enthusiasts range from 
hankers to factory workers.

Friendship Is a place of 
family gatherings practically 
every weekend, but especially 
at the spring and fall shoots, 
organized by the National

Muzzle landing Rifle 
Association. Memories of past 
gatherings are swapped. 
Merchants display antique 
and handcrafted pioneer 
shooting gear and implements 
on blankets.

Children get special protec
tion. They’re allowed to fire 
only the larger guns.

"I always remember when 
they shot the big bench rifles, 
30 to 60 pounds apiece," u id  
Frank Runnebohm, 43, a 
Shelby County resident, 
recalling his childhood visits. 
“1 always wanted one of the 
biggest guns they had."

Runnebohm said younger 
children generally don't shoot 
"offhand," holding a gun, but 
rather fire the bench rifles.

"Tlie father or mother loads 
it for 'em. They cradle It In

their arms snd It's painting 
toward the Impact area 
before they ever gel the gun," 
he uid.

Don't sweat it. There's a Fraser-Johnston 
Central Air Conditioner just right to cool 
your home.

Enjoy a decent night's sleep on 
those hoi, sultry nights that are 
sure to come Give your family 
and your guests the quality of 
conditioned indoor air Plan a 
fresh new approach to those 
summer dog days. Take the 
first step by catling us for a free 
whole-house survey.

MACHLETT AIR INC. 
574-5721

FREE ESTIMATES
LICE N ISO - BONDED ■ IN IU IIO

Fraser-Johnston J

Here Are 13 of Deltona’s 
Best New Addresses

2 DAY LIQUOR SALE
fWU WO TM9 mtfill. MV IIM iU

FlOftfOAISO  ARC'S
- S A N F O R D -  

HWY. 17-92 South City Limits 
| Liquor Dept. Store & Lounge 
€ §  HAPPY HOUR «m« 5 0 * j j g a 

86* Scotch cSS* 4.89 a
Gold Soal Champagne £1*6.49 
Kahlua Liqueur 9.99
Jock Daniel's Block 8.99

ree
m

see

6 y •.

6.49
6.59
9.59 

11.99
£  8.99 
£10.49 
£11.99

H I

Harvey’s Scotch 
Seagram’s Gin 
Seagram’s Y.O.
E A J Brandy 
Taaka Vodka 
RM Canadian 
Bacardi Rum 2 
EaHy Times Bourbon £10.89 
Gin or Vodka £  7.39 
Konlgsbachor s r r t r , 3.99 
Black Labtl 1.59
Wiedemann 1.69
Coke, Sprit# or Tab 1.19
ABC Win# 4.99

its.
1.VSits.
l.»sns.
t . f lits.
I.FSits.
tvs
LIS.

I.VSits.

SM L

sea.

sea.
t
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Opinion Split On Reaganomics 

In Reagan's Hometown O f Dixon

A M ER ICA S FAMILY D R U G  STORE

DIXON, III. (UPI i — Fifty years ago, in the Depression year 
of 1932, Dutch Reagan returned home to Dixon to look (or a job, 
armed with i  sheepskin from a nearby college named Eureka, 
t "Eureka." which translates roughly from the Greek Into “I 

have found it," is supposed to be what Archimedes uttered 
when he discovered a nifty new way to determine the purity of 
gold.

It also was an exclamation often employed by Major Hoople, 
a cartoon character popular In the year Franklin D Roosevelt 
was elected to the presidency and Ronald W. Reagan 
graduated from Eureka. ,

But the only job the young man who admired Roosevelt could 
find after graduation was his old summer one as a local 
lifeguard.

Some folks who live in Dixon believe President Reagan 
ought to know that Job prospects around here are not much 
better now.

'T d  say unemployment is BO percent among my men," said 
Dean Frey, il, business representative for the Carpenters' 
Weal. "I'm  absolutely opposed to Reaganomics. Reagan has 
p it a lot of people out of work. I've got no respect (or the man 
at all. The depression Is here and the budget Is ballooning 
anyway. Ills programs are not even beginning to work."

Frey’s view probably still is a minority one in Dixon, a 
Republican stronghold 90 miles west of Chicago that proudly 
promotes itself as Reagan's hometown, a place where an 
athletic youngster with a winning smile can grow up to be 
president of the United States — which may be the ultimate 
American Dream.

"This is i  depressed area," Krey said in an interview in his 
(flic*. “ It's the main topic of conversation all over town."

And so il Is, but many in Dixon, which generally rejoiced in 
Reagan's election, Insist the honeymoon with their hometown 
hero Is not over and that Reagan needs more time to get the 
economy churning again.

Frey, a Democrat, claims to be one of a growing number 
who comprise a great groundswell against Reagan and his 
policies, which they blame for the nation's sagging economy.

Donald R. Lovell, president of Diion's City ank, supports 
Reagan absolutely.

"The president has done exactly what he said he would do," 
said Republican Urvett, president-elect of the Illinois Hankers 
Association.

liOvett said the economy will Improvr "but we’re not going to 
get liter* overnight. We didn't gel where we are overnight."

The banker said the official unemployment rate In lee  
County of about 9 percent is roughly Die same as the state and 
national rates, lovett acknowleged, however, hard tunes have 
hit Dixon, which lias seen big layoffs In local industries and 
faces closure of a state facility for the handicapped which has 
a $24 million annual payroll.

|As elsewhere in the country1. I ovett added, Lee County 
farmers are Taring difficult times

[“We're seeing cracks in the crcdil line and fanners with 
cash-flow problems,” the banker said, but added, "I don't 
kjww ol any foreclosures."

■ Ranker Lovett and others insist that Dison still is a great 
[jace to live, a view hotly disputed by some who maintain that 
ffr those without jobs the Anierican Dream in (lie small towns 
fys become as nightmarish as in the nation's big industrial 
cities.

PEOPLE
IN BRIEF
What Do They Mean 

Bo Derek Didn't Rate?
A fashion magaxine has picked the 10 best bodies tn 

America (female division) — and Bo Derek didn't rate.
All of the bodies picked by the editors of Harper's 

Bazaar belong to top models.
Here's the list — Shaun Casey, Nancy DeWeIr, lisa  

IlyaD, Jerry Rail, Anette Stai, Citeryl Tiegs, Christie 
Brinkley, Kelly LeRrock, Bitten, and Carol Alt.

The "best bodies" list was chosen in conjunction with 
—yup. you guessed it — another diet. This one la called 
the Waist-Away Bikini Diet and was devised by diet 
expert Dr. Barbara Edelstein, author of "The Woman 
Doctor's Diet for Women" and “The Woman Doctor's 
Diet for Teen-Age Girls."

Minding The Royal Store
Running a small country is like running a big 

business.
So says a man who ought to know, Prince Rainier of 

Monaco, who has reigned since 1M9. lie told talk show 
host John Davidson he was leaching hia son. Prince 
Albert, 22, the monarchy trade.

"I think It has to be a very smooth takeover," 
Rainier said. "It's  like running a big business and be 
shouldn't feel left alone at the helm."

While his ton has a lifetime job, there's the question 
of daughters Caroline and Stephanie. They don't need 
the salary but Rainier says neither girl wants to be 
idle.

"1 don't think it's impossible for them to Lake a job," 
he said. "I think it would be wcll-rtceived and nor
mal."

He didn't say if they might turn to acting like their 
mother, the former Grace Kelly.

Best Acting Performance
Milo O’Shea, Irish s ta r of the Broadway comedy 

“Mass Appeal," was honored Thursdsy with the Della 
Austrian Medal for the most distinguished acting 
performance of the year.

ft was presented to him by Julia Hansen, president of 
the Drama League of New York. The medal Is the only 
major annual award voted by theater-goers, members 
of the New York league.

Master of ceremonies at the award party at the 
plaza Hotel was actor Jack Gilford.

Walesa To Get Law Degree
Lech Walesa, leader of Poland's Solidarity labor 

union, will get an honorary doctor of laws degree In 
absentia from Rhode Island's Providence College.

An empty chair will symbolize his plight.

The degree will be accepted May 17 by Romuald 
Spasowski, former Polish ambassador to the United 
Stales, who defected after martial law was imposed 
last December.

It cannot be denied that this pleasant town with a population 
of nearly 11,000 looks for all the world like the kind of place that 
is supposed to inculcate the virtues that produce success.

The Walgreen drug store chain started In Dixon and a 
blacksmith named John Deere invented a plow at nearby 
Detour that gave birth to one of the world's great farm equip
ment industries.

An arch over the town's main thoroughfare erected in 1919 lo 
honor World War I veterans now proclaims Dixon to be the 
hometown of the president, as do dozens of signs over Dixon's 
business establishments.

Citizens have bought and spruced up the house the Reagsn 
family moved Into when Dutch, nicknamed by his father, was 
nine yean old. Il is now a tourist attraction.

It was one of five modest dwellings the family was moved 
Into In Dixon by Reagan’s  father, a hard-drinking, affable 
Irishman known to all as Jack, a man who told shoes for a 
living with a singular lack of success.

Helen Lawton, once a nextdoor neighbor to Reagan, was 
widely quoted during his campaign after saying, "I just ex
plode when someone says, ‘What does Ronald Reagan know 
about being poor?’ If ever anyone knew what it was to be poor, 
it was Dutch."

Some, like Kenneth C. O'Datr, S7. contend Reagan tuu 
loraken the poor.

“Reaginomlca is Just a way to fatten up the rich and soak 
the poor," said O'Dair. who still has his Job at a firm that 
makes garage doors but has been forced Into heavy layoffs.

"Our business Is down by half," said O'Dair, ■ Democrat 
and union member who now regrets that lor the first and only 
time in his Ufe he voted for a Republican when Reagan ran 
against President Jimmy Carter.

“We have dyed-in-the-wool Republicans around litre  now 
who detest Reagan," O'Dair said. "The man without a job 
can't wait any longer for Ihe economy to lurn around."

Darwin Burke, as executive manager of the Dixon Chamber 
of Commerce, is the official town booster.

Burke is proud of the way the Chamber has promoted Dixon 
as Reagan's hometown and believes it has succeeded without 
being tacky.

“If we look bad, the president looks bad," explained Burke, 
who makes no secret of his support of Reaganomics.

Burke acknowleged layoffs in local industries and the 
closing of some stores.

"If )ou’re hurting, you Just have to fight iiarder," said 
Burke.

Dennis Yocum, 12, lives next door to tlie Reagan house that 
attracts tourists daily.

He has heard adults say Dixon u a great place for a boy like 
him to live. Tlwy sometimes wax eloquently on the subject,
Invoking the names of Tom Sawyer and lluck Finn.

As If to fit a role, the youngster wore bib overalls, but Dennis 
is more interested in playing football than floating on a raft 
down the Rock River, which splits the town.

"Dixon's okay," said Dennis, who was washing the family 
car. “People usually stay out ol your way."

Inside the Reagan Ionise, a modest two-story frame building, 
Mrs. Ruth Marshall Rail boasted she had gone to high school 
with Reagan and ihey worked together on the yearbook.

"t was the typist and he was the art editor," she said.
She pointed to a life-size photograph of a well-muscled 

young Reagan as an tlS-s-week lifeguard.
"He saved 77 lives, you know," Mrs. Ball said helpfully.
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SAVINGS
SALE

10% 
on all

Appliances 
in Stock

April 19- May 28
Modernize your home with clean, 
efficient gas appliances! Save 
on HARDWICK GAS RANGES, WATER 
HEATERS, GRILLS, DRYERS. AND 
MORE! All Top Brands.

Visit your nearest Gas Com pany 
showroom today You'll save en
ergy and  dollars.
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with every roll of color or black and white 
print film developed and printed... TODAY 
ANO EVERYDAY.
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lor me price of one Kodacolor or black end 
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Eckerd TODAY AND EVERYDAY.
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you want. No hassle-even if Ihe pool wee in 
me picture taking
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Caution Is 
Key Word Here

For a long time now safety-conscious utility 
companies and consumer-protection agencies 
have striven to drive home the need for safety in 
various situations, especially with the high in
cidence of accidents in the home.

It was a tragic reminder of the need to keep 
hammering out that information to the public 
when an Ocala man was electrocuted and a 
Sanford man severely burned while moving a TV 
antenna on the roof of a building they were 
painting. The antenna touched some power line:;, 
causing the accident.

The Evening Herald carried a page one story of 
the tragedy last Wednesday, and, ironically, on 
page GA of the same issue, was a public service ad 
from Florida Power and Light Co. cautioning 
people to be extra careful when working around 
power lines.

Not too long ago everybody and his brother got 
into the CU craze. Home units were installed in 
record numbers and with them rooftop antennas. 
There were scores of accidents and deaths 
reported nationally when a lot of homeowners, 
attempting to install their own CH antennas, ran 
into trouble with power lines.

Hrucc Burger. FP4L Sanford area manager, 
says his people are so aware of the dangers that 
lurk around power lines in residential areas, his 
firm will assist anyone who plans to work near 
them. All they have to do is contact FP&L before 
trying to work around those power lines. It may 
delay your project somewhat, but it sure sounds 
tike powerful advice to us.

In the interest of public safety, we’d like to 
repeat here the cautions that uppeared in the 
FP&L ad concerning this very topic:

"I/>ok up," the ad is labeled. It continues: 
"Those are the two words you should always keep 
in mind before you pick fruit, prune branches, or 
saw the limbs from trees.

"Look up to see If there are any power lines 
close to the tree. This simple precaution could 
save you from a serious accident. Because if a 
branch or polo makes contact with a power line, 
you could get a serious shock. And under certain 
conditions, such as wet weather, you could get a 
shock just from touching the tree trunk...That 
also goes for flying kites, installing antennas, or 
any other activity that puts you in possible contact 
with overhead lines."

Inman's Resignation
Announcement by Adm. Bobby It. Inman that 

he was resigning as deputy director of the Central 
Intelligence Agency is to be regretted.

Members of the Senate and House intelligence 
committees were stunned by the news that Inman 
had decided to leave the CIA and also to resign 
from the Navy.

There is concern that Inman's moderate 
viewpoints on intelligence operations and foreign 
affairs will be sorely missed. His was the belief 
that the nation can maintain an effective in
telligence system without eroding civil liberties.

There is a mandate, we think, from the majority 
of American people for a CIA which docs not 
trample civil liberties, but holds its own in the 
deadly serious theater of international sur
veillance. No superpower can survive without an 
effective corps of spies. To presume otherwise 
would be as great a folly as unilateral disar
mament.

The role of Inman's successor will be crucial. 
President Reagan's choice, John N. McMahon, a 
30-year CIA veteran, sounds like a good one.

BERRY'S WORLD

" You said you wen willing to walk the extra 
mile' for Tip O'Neill and the budget. How about 
my clothing budget?"

t

Many mothers around the nation will be dining 
in splendor in lunrtous surroundings on their 
special day when they take a  bona fide break 
from the day-in and day-out KP detail.

Other mans may prefer the best Mother 
Nature has to offer and take to the outdoor* as 
guests of honor at (amity picnics or campouta.

Then there are other mother* who will be 
crushed that their ungrateful children didn't as 
much as send a card.

It take* all kinds.
Wonder how many In-taws will recogntu the 

mother of their partner? There la probably many 
a woman who will never live down the witch-lie 
image in-laws have created of her, no matter 
how outstanding she really is.

During The Herald's “Outstanding Mom” 
contest, we received an unsigned letter

nominaUng ■ Lake Mary mam for the honor.
The nominee's name was not mentioned ex

cept as “Mom Sdnreickert."
We didn't have to call out the bloodhounds to 

track Mom Sdnreickert down. AH it took was one 
phone call -  but not to her.

Marlon (Mom) Schwetckert has lived In Lake 
Mary for 30 years. She’s 77 and is the mother of 
eight children This lady, loved by everyone who 
knows her, haa 33 grandchildren and 40 great 
grandchildren. Can anyone top this?

Marlon took up painting after her husband, 
Ralph, a builder, died a few years ago. And she 
has won several art awards in her short career.

Mam* Schwetckert is a member of the Church 
of the Nativity, Lake Mary, and was active in the 
Lake Mary Volunteer F ire Department 
Auxiliary and the Sanford Chapter, Women of

the Moose.
The nominating letter reads as follows:
"Hi,
Here’s  your answer for a great lady, Mom Sch- 

welckert.
She was bom in New York, April 9,1305. She 

can build you a bouse, paint you a picture, grow 
an orchid or reflnish furniture.

Hush Puppies are one of the great yummies 
she cooks plus pies, cake* or whatever.

She i i  an expert on caring and tfiartng ail her 
love and knowledge—always has time to listen.

Yes, Grandma, we love you.”
The unsigned letter was written by Millie 

Murray of Lake Mary, Mom Schwekrkert'i 
former daughter-in-law.

“She’s always been like a mom lo me," Millie 
claims with pride.

JEFFREY HART

Reagan 
Doing 
His Best

From the start of the Falklands crisis, the 
problem for the Reagan administration has 
been how lo save a more-or-lesa friendly 
Argentine regime from the political con
sequences of a stunning blunder.

There are those who argue, with some 
plausibility, that the Reagan administration 
should have told Buenos Aires, before the 
Invasion, to forget about the whole thing, and 
to back the advice with a threat of force. We 
would Join our NATO ally Britain, if need be, 
in the event of war.

Maybe so, but that plan runs Into U S.- 
Argentine common in terests in this 
lie misp here.

Reagan certainly hoped for Argentine 
cooperation against the communists in 
Centra! America, and such cooperation 
seemed to be on the tracks.

Will Act Be Weakened?

ML

(WMM t, I lM . k W B

JULIAN BOND
Now that negotiations appear to have 

broken down, and hostilities have com
menced, the question before Reagan will be 
how lo save the current Argentine regime 
from complete humiliation.

Reagan has made the calculation that of the 
two governments, If one is to survive, It will 
be that of Margaret Thatcher. To save the 
regime of General l>eopold Galtieri will be 
more difficult.

Make no mistake about It, the Argentine 
regime is on the ropes militarily and 
therefore politically.

A successor regime, filled with resentment 
againsl the Gringocs. is scarcely in our In
terest. Rut Hie Argentines, with a Mussolini- 
sited blunder, have come close lo bringing 
their own house down around their ears.

No one would wish to impugn the courage 
of individual Argentine soldiers and tailors, 
but Argentina has never fought a modem 
war. Its army, largely conscript, is designed 
to keep order inlernaUy in the country. It is 
not designed for 20th century fire-fights.

IJkewise, the Argentine navy. This is 
perfectly adequate for defending the long 
Argentine coastline against attack by other 
tail In American tuitions, for example, Chile — 
with whom Argentina has been quarreling 
over territorial questions.

Hut the Argentine military, army and 
naval, is not a world-class organization The 
British forces, numerically small though they 
are relative to the Americans and the Soviets, 
are world-class and professional.

Already Ihey have overwhelmed the 
defenders on South Georgia Island, some MO 
miles from the main Falkland Islands. On 
South Georgia, there exist — significantly 
unsabotaged, the Argentines did not even do 
that — oil storage facilities.

The terrain on the main Falkland islands 
does not favor the use of tanks, which the 
Argentines have moved in. It does favor the 
likely British tactic of mobile commando 
units armed with recoillrss rifles and striking 
unexpectedly.

There are military analysts who believe 
lliat, in a strike against the main islands, the 
principal British problem will be the 
disposition of prisoners.

Margaret Thatcher knows that she cannot 
afford another Suet fiasco, which ended the 
political career of Anthony Eden. Reagan 
knows that he needs Thatcher in the NATO 
equation. She has perhaps B  percent of 
British opinion behind her In this operation.

Reagan's difficult problem is to think of 
some face-aavtng formula that will extricate 
the Argentine government from ihe situation 
It so foolishly created.

JACK ANDERSON

WASHINGTON (NBA) -  The lines have 
been drawn.

On one side are President Reagan, Attorney 
General William French Smith, Senate 
Judiciary Chairman Strom Thurmond and 
Chairman Orrin Hatch of the Judiciary 
Subcommittee on the Constitution.

On the other side Is the entire civil-rights 
community — from the American Civil 
liberties Union lo the Urban League; from 
the NAACP, the Southern Christian 
leadership Conference and Operation PUSH 
to the league of Women Voters, the Anti- 
Defamation league of B'nal B'rith, the AFL- 
CIO and every other organisation devoted to 
equal Justice before the law.

The issue? Whether black and brown 
Americans and language minorities will have 
effective protection against discrimination at 
lie ballot box and throughout the political 
process. In other words, whether the Senate 
will pass an effective renewal of Ihe Voting 
Rights Act or 1X3, major portions of which 
are scheduled to expire this August.

Few doubt that the act will be renewed. But 
important questions remain: Will the act 
contain legal protection for the victims of 
racial gerrymanders and othar 
discriminatory election schemes? Or will It 
prohibit Ihe wrong without guaranteeing the 
right?

The Jury In this cate is the X men and two 
women In Ihe U3. Senate, which soon will be 
engaged in full-blown debate on the future of 
the Voting Rights Act. If the Senate version of 
the act differs from the strong version passed 
389-34 by the House list October, a conference 
committee will determine which legislation 
will face the president's pen.

Some 64 senators — 40 Democrats and 34 
Republicans — are cosponsoring legislation 
identical to Use House renewal bill. But some 
of these senators may accede to the changes 
sought by the Reagan administration.

Under H atch's relentless a ttacks, an 
em asculated  version of the renewal 
legislation emerged from the Constitution 
Subcommittee in late March. This substitute, 
sponsored by Iowa Republican Charles 
Graasley, la a simple 10-year extension of the 
existing act.

The Grassley bill would allow protection for 
language minorities to expire in 1X3 and 
would lock voting-rights litigants into the 
"intent" standard that most legal authorities 
say is impassible to prove.

The House version would extend the 
provisions covering language minorities until 
1991 and shift the standard used to prove 
discrimination from "Intent” to "results."

From 1963 until 1980, plaintiffs in voting- 
rights suits had only to prove that a particular 
electoral procedure produced discriminatory 
results In 19M, the Supreme Court ruled In 
the Mobile case that aggrieved parties must 
prove a specific intention to discriminate. 
That requires discovery of lie "smoking 
gun" that elected official) never seem lo 
leave behind.

In monlh-long hearings that began in late 
January, Hatch led the attack on the House- 
paiaed version of the renewal legislation. 
Hatch and Attorney General Smith argued 
that (he "results" standard would lead to 
proportional representation or quota politics.

That's a view that few others share. The 
Anti-Defamation league, a fierce opponent of 
quotas, dismisses the Hilch-Smlth thesis, as 
do a host of legal scholars. But the thesis may 
win over enough senators to pus Grasaley's 
weakened version of the renewal legislation.

I’resident Reagan has offered little more 
than bromides on the topic of voting rights. 
Reportedly, he once agreed to accept any 
version of the renewal legislation that 
emerged from Congress but w u  argued out of 
that position by Smith in a White House 
confrontation.

Reagan has since let Smith and Assistant 
Attorney General William Bradford Reynolds 
carry the message that the administration 
wants to weaken the right lo vote.

That message widens the vast rift between 
Reagan and the large community of 
Americans who believe in fair play. And It 
reinforces the growing feeling that this 
president is aggressive!)' indifferent to the 
racial realities of the 1963s — Just as he is to 
the misery that his economic policies hive 
produced.

Joblessness for America's workers and 
hopelessness for America's minority voters 
— is this what the president Intends?

RUSTY BROWN

Sects 
And The 
Singles
In 1961, Helen Gurley Brown caused a 

sensation with her spirited best-seller "Sex 
and the Single GlrL" It was a primer on 
staying single with style.

In 1982, an updated sequel could be written, 
titled "Sects and the Single Girl.” (Or, as we 
feminists would say, "Sects and the Single 
Woman.")

In the 'Ms II seems lo be churches — not 
discos and singles bars — that are meeting 
the deeper mods of single women.

Ministries aren't pretending to be mat
chmakers. They offer not sexual encounters, 
but social events, discussion groups, even 
Sunday worship sendees specially geared lo 
singles.

With 39 million unmarried adults in this 
country, the church Is smart to find ways to 
be significant lo this vast segment lo the 
population. Singles could become the fastest- 
growing arm of church membership.

I know of one Baptist church that now has 
three people, two ministers and a secretary, 
employed full-time to plan programs and 
offer counseling for singles.

At this same church, more than 600 singles 
( two-thirds are women t divide into groups for 
weekly events, ranging (ram candlelight 
dtnneri and roller skating to Sunday everting 
forums on handling loneliness, financial 
management, adversity and friendship.

The unmarried didn't turn to the church 
overnight, of course. For too long the em
phasis on piety and rigid maraUsm was a 
turn-off.

Admits the Rev. Tommy Govern, a Baptist 
minister: "Singles had the notion that the 
church w u  full of don't. That made them feet 
uneasy. We are changing that. In our Sunday 
morning service, we look at the solace and 
compassion to be found in the Bible. We talk 
about religion, not aa rules, but u  a way to 
live more abundantly.”

Living more abundantly may even include 
financial help. In one case, it w u  two months' 
rent for a woman out of work. In another the 
church singles group chipped in to buy a used 
car for a divorced mother of three.

At the Presbyterian church downtown is the 
Rev. Sherry Ford, one of a handful of woman 
ministers. Because she is divorced, she has 
special insights into the thinking of singles.

Her church also bou ts an abundance of 
activities for the unmarried — from hiking to 
concert-going. She wants to start a support 
group for single mothers that would Include 
co-op childcare and food buying, maybe even 
bartering and swapping Job tips.

"I try lo dispel any feeling that ihe divorced 
are less than whole, or losers in any way. It 
totally defeats single women to feel they are 
living In a ‘waiting room,' l.e. waiting to get 
married again."

As ■ minister, she avoids coming on as 
"preachy'' or Judgmental. She does not stand 
behind the pulpil. as it were, and look down 
couples who live together.

"Where in the Bible does it say, ‘Thou shaft 
not live together'? My experience wilh these 
people Indicates this decision Is not taken 
lightly. I see people living together who are 
caring and loving, who have some sort of 
agreement between them, and who are not 
aware their behavior afftcli others.

"If they want to put in some lime and make 
aome history together to see if the relation
ship works," the Rev. Ford says, “I find 
nothing wrong with that.”

I

I
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Court: No Compassion For Old-Timers
WASHINGTON -  The U S. Supreme Court 

lias one thing in common with the Kremlin. 
Both arc overpopulated by obsolescent 
curmudgeons, who are vested with an 
urrogant and arbitrary power. They tend to 
regard the entreaties of the aged and afflicted 
as un intolerable affront.

The "nine old men" of Franklin Roosevelt's 
era have been replaced by Snow White and 
the eight codgers. Snow White Is the 
youngest: Sandra Day O'Connor is 51 The 
next in chronological age, William Rehnquist, 
is 37; but in other ways, he is the oldest of 
them all. The majority are in their 71k.

Yet they have shown Utile compassion for 
their own generation. My associates Joseph 
Spear and Corky Johnson have carefully 
isolated 14 Supreme Court decisions that hare 
affected the elderly since Warren Burger 
became chief Justice in 1969. A discouraging 
11 of those rulings undermined the rights of 
senior cttiicns; only two strengthened (heir 
basic rights.

The Justices live in a privileged world of 
their own, Isolated from the fears and hard
ships that beset most Americans as they grow 
older. Unlike the rest of us, Supreme Court 
Justices need never worry about being thrown

out of their Jobs or forced lo rely on their 
children or the welfare agencies to stay alive.

A member of (he high court would have to 
try really hard to die broke. An aasodale 
Justice can retire at age 63 after 13 years' 
service, or at age 70 with only 10 years' ser
vice, and still draw a full salary for life: 
993,000 a year. A chief Justice can do the same 
and draw *96,800 a year. Whenever Justices 
retire, they can count on a pension worth at 
least half of their salary -  mare than enough 
to put them in the upper crust o( American 
wage earners.

So perhaps it's not surprising that members 
of the court find it difficult to relate to the 
problems of aging Americans. Five decisions 
since 1969 concerned farced retirement 
because of age; the court ruled against senior 
ritiiena In four of the cases.

Three of four Social Security cases were 
decided against the elderly petitioners. In two 
other cases involving health issues, the old 
folks wound up losers. And in still three other 
rulings, involving pension rights, the elderly 
again lost every time.

Here's how Ihe Supreme Court voted on the 
14 test cases:

Chief Justice Warren Burger, 74,: For the 
elderly, 3; against, 11

William J . Brennan, 78: For, 9; against, 5.
Potter Stewart, 67 (retired): For, 3; 

against, 13
Byron "W hiner" White, 64: For, J; 

against, 13.
Tburgood Marshall, 73: For, 10; agaiMt, 3; 

did not participate in one case.
Harry A. Blackmun.Tl: For, 1; against, U; 

did not participate in one case.
Lewis F. Powell Jr., 74: For, 3; against, 9; 

did not participate In one case.
William Rehnquist, 37: Far, 3; against, 10; 

wasn't on the court for one case.
John Paul Stevens, 61: For, 3; against, 4; 

declined tp  participate in three cases, and 
wasn't on the court for the other two.

Justice O’Connor was not serving on the 
court when any of the 14 cases were con
sidered.

Much has been written about the "imperial 
presidency," and (he fact that election aa 
chief executive automatically guarantees 
that the man will live like a millionaire (or the 
rest of his life. Less has been said about the 
members of the Supreme Court, probably

because their every move does not make 
headlines around the world.

Yet in tome ways, a Supreme Court Justice 
is In better shape than a president. The Job 
isn’t nearly as harrowing; the hours are a lot 
better, and the pay and perquisites are pretty 
dose to a president's. They also don't have to 
worry about getting re-elected; once ap
pointed and approved, barring flagrant 
misbehavior, they serve until they decide to 
quit or until they keel over.

Furthermore, unlike a president, members 
of the court are answerable to virtually no 
one. They are the arbitere of their own as well 
as everyone elie's conduct

IPs small wonder, then, that these pami 
pend members of a uniquely privileged class 
show so little sympathy lor those In their age 
group who have not attained such exalted 
status. The Justices simply don't understand 
what it means to worry about where money 
for the next meal, the next rent check or 04 
next medical bill is going to come from. 1

Footnote: My full analysis of the Burger' 
Court’s decisions on issues affecting the 
elderly will be published in the May Issue of 30
Plui, a mass line for peojie over 50.

\
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OUR READERS WRITE

Remembering Special Mothers
As a tribute to the mother of all time 

on Mother's Day:
TV widow, pregnant with her third 

child, left the farm, went to town, 
rented a house and roomed and boarded 
( Including laundry, by scrub-board 
method) college students. She managed 
to college-educate both sons. The third 
child was a girl who married at age 17 
and reared 10 fine children.

The mother of five children who 
finally divorced her alcoholic husband, 
with the help of her father, and who 
lived in a one-room house and worked 
at night as a waitress. She worried 
about her children at home alone and 
it* danger of fire from the use of 
lamplight. She slept (not enough) 
during the day while the baby crawled 
about. This woman always looked like 
she was walking around in her sleep.

The mother of seven who had a 
husband, but he was just there — not 
any help. She worked so hard — farm- 
type work — and managed to rear those 
children.

The widow (who now lives In Osteen 
— 1 did not get permission (o use her 
name) pregnant with her third child, 
who said she eats one meal daily so that 
her children can eat twice daily.

The young mother of five (with a run
around, runaway husband) who said 
her dream in life would be that "when 
her children said they were hungry, she 
wouldn't have to say there was no food 
in the house."

The widow who made loaves of bread 
and bought peanut butter and that's 
about all the food she could provide.

Our local mother of several children

who was killed in the accident in front 
of Burger King. She shielded her 
beloved grandson, which kept him from 
being badly Injured. She fiercely loved 
her family. She babysat this grandchild 
so that his mother could attend college 
to become an art teacher.

And a tritwte to the scares of single 
mothers who hive to w ork, come home 
and tend children and do household 
chores and never have enough money 
for necessities.

Also, a tribute to those mothers who 
reared families, also working one or 
more Jobs at the same time, only to be 
abandoned in their later years.

This world has a treasure of special 
female human beings. I>et’a remember 
them on iheir special day!

Name withheld

Strong-Arm Tactics Used On Molly's
That's It — enough is enough. Our 

sense of fair play and our demand for 
our rights will remain quiet no longer, 
It Is obvious to all concerned residents 
of Sanford that our "Friendly City" 
does little to back the nicer establish
ments of Sanford. When this lack of 
backing turns to slanderous assault, as 
in the case of Commissioner David 
Farr's comments, we must rise up In 
defense not only of Molly Magee's but 
also of our own personal rights. We 
must rise up as a group in protest.

On March 28 Molly Magee’s 
presented a private show, open to 
women only. Over 150 women attended 
this first performance of the Male 
Kactm. and they were enthusiastic. 
Owner Bob Reske invited the Male 
Factor back again for April 25 because 
the women who attended the first show 
screamed their approval of a return 
performance.

The second show, like the first, was

advertised in a low-key manner, yet 
again more than 150 women crowded 
Into Molly's to see the Male Factor. 
This lime the audience was from other 
parts of Seminole County, (Careful 
now, this may give some non-locals an 
excuse to bring their businesses to 
Sanford.) Sometime between April 25 
and April 26 a mysterious "informant" 
notified the city police that incidents of 
male stripping were occurring at Molly 
Magee's. Without seeing the show or 
witnessing any violation, the police 
issued a warning to Mr. Brake and the 
City Conunission threatened him with 
suspension of his occupational license if 
ibc dancers performed there again.

As If that were not enough 
harassm ent, Mr. Btske also was 
warned against future female strip 
shows. This warning was based on a 
rumor publicly announced by Assistant 
Slate Attorney Steve Brady.

The fact is that Mr. Bcske had not

planned to hire female strippers. Be 
brought back the Male Factor on the 
basis of public demand.

We are dismayed, angry ami 
ashamed of the treatment ihe city is 
giving Molly Magee's. We feel thal the 
rights of Sanford business people are at 
stake. Consequently, our rights as 
consumers and Americans are being 
compromised. It you feel the same way. 
join us in standing up for Molly Magee's 
and our rights Drop this In an envelope 
and mail il to: Warren Knowles, City 
Manager, City Hall, Sanford 32771. 
postage is a small price to pay.

If mailing doesn't seem enough to 
you, then call 322-3161 and ask fir (lie 
city manager's office. IjcI him know 
llial you are watching and you don't 
approve of the strong-arm tactics being 
employed in Sanford. Tills is our city, 
after all. I-et's stand up and be counted.

Nikki Thoman 
Sanford

Go About Amendment The Right Way
We have sent the following letter to 

US. ltep. Bill McCollum:
Dear Rep. McCollum:
We note thal the issue of a con

stitutional amendment which would 
require that the federal budget be 
balanced each year, except under 
conditions of a declared national 
emergency, is coming to a head in 
Congress.

It is reported that three state 
legislatures have passed a resolution

requesting that Congress convene a 
Constitutional Convention and that one 
house in the legislatures of Ohio, 
Kentucky, Missouri and Washington 
have each passed such a resolution. We 
are greatly concerned that such a 
Constitutional Convention would go far 
beyond its original mandate.

We are strongly in favor of a 
"balanced budget amendment" to the 
U.S. Constitution, but we urge you to 
take whatever steps are necessary to

ensure Dial the amending process be 
effected by the method of Congress 
passing an amendment article and 
submitting the same to the stales for 
ratification — the process that has been 
used for a 1126 amendments now part of 
the Constitution.

Stanley Spencer 
President 

Maniand South Seminole 
Chamber of Commerce

Clean Up Your Act, Congressmen
Congressmen are having problems 

with their budget, but why should I 
worry foe them — lor decades their 
taxation, inflation and regulation have 
wrecked mine.

If they are having trouble coping with 
their budget thii year, well, it'a about 
time they caught up with the rest of 
America. It'a too bad the economic 
direction has been down, but they have 
only 45 years of congressional actions to 
blame, and, so far they don’t want to 
act differently.

Destroying those who work (or a 
living and invest by ever-hightr 
taxation won't help private cilliens, 
and it won't help congressmen either. 
Social programs use up the largest 
portion of federal revenues.

Congressmen should end their "social 
spending" (forced transfer of a private 
citizen's earnings), team to live wllhln 
their means, deregulate, let us alone, 
and s ta rt defending this country 
against Itinerant foreign aggressors -  
of whom plenty exist.

With individual rights — including 
the right lo use his own money for his 
own, long-range benefit -  a private 
citixen could solve his or her own 
problems and do so far more efficiently 
and effectively than could any 
bureaucrat or politician.

To have congressmen spending a 
private citizen's earnings is a serious 
matter. If congressmen fill to clean up 
their act now, In November their ex
cuses Just won't wash.

Kent 11. Williams 
Los Angeles

This Time The ACLU Went Too Far
Believe it or not, the American Civil 

Liberties Union (ACLU) has gone to 
federal court to force the U.S. govern
ment to allow Fidel Castro to mail 
Cuban-printed publication! to the 
United States without restriction and to 
get paid for those publications.

The US. government has required 
since the 1960s that such publications 
could be obtained only if the importer 
had a license and did not pay Cuba 
directly for the merchandise. However, 
some of the AC1.U'* clients in the pro- 
Castro lawsuit, Including the National 
Lawyers Guild, the Daily World, the

Communist Party , the Socinliit 
Workers Party and the National 
Conference of Black Lawyers, hope to 
change all that.

If auccesaful, Castro could mail his 
propaganda and literature to pro- 
Castroitea, Hispanic communities' 
radio stations and newspapers, and 
college campuses, and receive US. 
dollars for use in his global terrorist 
activltes. The Washington Legs! 
Foundation, a nonprofit, national 
public-interest organisation, strongly 
opposes the ACLU's efforts to 
strengthen the Influence of a country

whose activities are Inimical to the 
interests of the United States.

Just whose public Interest does the 
ACLU possibly represent when it takes 
advantage of the American legal 
system and constitutionally given 
"dvll liberties'' to advance the cause of 
a terrorist-killer like Fidel Castro’ 

Are there no limits to Just how far the 
ACLU and similar organizations will 
go?

Daniel J. Popeo 
General Counsel 

Washington l.*g»l Foundation 
Washington, D.C.

'Toughlove' Stories Appreciated
The stories you published recently on 

"Toughlove" were well written and 
contained Information that needed lo be 
disseminated.

The unique and beneficial thing about

tkeae stories was that they were not 
only Informational but also offered a 
possible solution to the problems. I hope 
your paper will provide more of such 
stories in the future.

1 would like to thank you for your

interest in the juvenile Justice system. 
If I can be of help In the future, please 
do not hesitate to call

Gayle Hair 
Juvenile Court Coordinator 

Seminole County

Thanks From Christian Sharing Unit
The officers and directors of the 

Sanford C hristian Sharing Center 
would like to take this opportunity to 
thank everyone who Joined us in the 
barbecue dinner April 24.

The community came in large 
numbers to enjoy an excellent meaL

Many people donated food and other 
items in order to cut our expenses. We 
lost track of bow many volunteer* 
participated In preparing the food, 
serving, delivering, and cleaning up 
afterward. Representatives of many 
congregations shared In Ihe work. We

are grateful to all who made the affair a  
success.

Thank you, everyone, for the support 
you give to this ministry.

Rev. Leroy D. Soper 
President

Should Anybody Worry 
About A  Nuclear Attack?

Nuclear war is a real and present 
danger — it could happen tomorrow. 
This statement, nuclear war fans, Is 
part of the Ground Zero Overview. 
Results of a Gallup poll conducted in 
September demonstrate a growing 
concern of the American people that the 
Soviet Union and the United States will 
launch nuclear weapons against each 
other.

A few weeks ago, folks all over the 
country observed something called 
Ground Zero Week. The way 1 un
derstand it. If The Bomb ever fell on 
Sanford it would hit ihe City Hall- 
County Courthouse area. The blast 
would automatically wipe out 
everything within a 1'i-mite radius. 
Aral in case you didn't know. l)ie 
newspaper office is right down the 
street. So if a nuclear bomb hits City 
Hall between the hours of 7 a.m, and 3 
p.m., I am going to be leveled.

Any other lime, I will be at home on 
Wyniorr Road, Altamonte Springs, 
saying, “ l sure hope they mailed my 
paycheck before the bomb hit."

l e t ’s face It, folks. If 1 am killed by 
the bomb that falls on Sanford, you will 
no longer be blessed with my pith) 
observations in Ihis column.

But if I am not at work when The 
Bomb hits, there will be a Grain ol Salt

With 
A  Grain 
Of Saif
Britt Smith

column as soon as 1 can find another 
newspaper (o hire me. tlley, pang. I’m 
going to loox on the bright side of this 
thing).

According to Gallup, 65 percent of the 
American people are concerned about 
nuclear war. And 68 percent believe 
there is some chance of an all-out 
nuclear slugfest between the U S. and 
ihe U.S.S.R. within the next 10 years. 
Seventy-one percent believe that if the 
U.S. got Into a conventional war with 
die Soviet Union it would lead lo a 
nuclear exchange.

You can put me anywhere you want 
in (hose stats. The fact of the matter is,
I don'l concern myself much with the 
threat of nuclear war. I'm having loo 
much fun worrying about how lo pay 
die rent, make my next truck payment, 
pul food on the table, and send a little 
something lo Ma Bell and tlie power

company, not to mention financing such 
necessities of life as wine, women and 
song.

I was a kid during the H-Bomb crisis 
years of the late 1956s and the '60s. 1 
watched folks building bomb shelters in 
their back yards. I let it worry me a bit 
back then, until I had a long talk with 
my lalher, who put my mind at ease.

lie said, "Son, say I was at home, you 
and your sister were at school, and 
mother was at work. Suddenly, a bomb 
falls. If I didn't have the whole family 
wiiii me in the b»mb shelter. I'd tiave lo 
come nut and see what happened t« the 
rest of you. Because without the whole 
family, life wouldn't be worth living, 
anyway."

And I guess that's the way 1 feel
But if I am home on Wymore Road, 

Altamonte .Springs, with the girl who is 
promising to love, honor and drive the 
station wagon when The Bomb hits. I'm 
going to do several things.

First, I’m gotng lo lake my two 
weeks' vacation. Ttwn I'm going to try 
lo put In for sick leave. Then I’m going 
lo call around and see if 1 ran get an 
extension on the rent, the truck 
pa)Tnent, tin- phone and (lower bill, and 
Ihe tab I have run up for wine, women 
and song.

THE SOVIETS ARE CAPABLE OF 
DESTR0YIN6THE EARTH EI6KTEEN 
TIMES OVER, WHILE WE'RE ONLY 

EQUIPPED TO DESIROY IT FIFTEEN 
TIMES. MWBE NOW INEUCNGH 

UP Wild THEM-• ••

'■•SEE, DESTROYING IT ONE 
TIME SEEMS PtfNIYlDME.

I'U. PRETEND I  
DIDN'T HEARTHAT, 
LIEUTENANT!!

© a w B S M o w t e a

Shopping For A  Pension Plan
Q. My father worked all his life but 

never long enough lo any one place lo 
get a decent pension. I don't want the 
tam e thing to happen to me.

I’m 21 and looking lor a Job In com
puters. What should t look for sa  far a* 
pensions go?

A. You are ahead of Ihe game 
already. It'a often hard for young 
people to imagine life in 40 yeara, so it'a 
understandable that many lack the 
motivation to spend time and energy 
learning about retirement programs.

Unfortunately, the consequences of 
Inadequate knowledge or misin
formation about eligibly for benefits 
can be devastating.

As you investigate Job opportunities, 
remember that companies are not 
required lo have pension plana.

First, find out whether the company 
or union has a plan. If so, you will or
dinarily become a member of the plan 
when you:

—Turn IS years old or complete a 
year of work, whichever comes later, 
and

—Work regularly for 1,000 hours a 
year — about 20 hours a week — for a 
full year, or 40 houn a week for six 
months.

Most plans require that you work 10 
yeara before you earn the right to a 
pension — thal la, become vested. 
Infrequently, companies offer different 
vesting options,

An employer is required by law to 
furnish what's called a "summary plan 
description" to each participant This 
document describes all rights and 
obligations under ths pension plan. It 
must be written in language un-

v Growing 

Older
U.S. Rep. 

Claude Pepper

derstandable to the average member of 
the plan.

You might aik  prospective em
ployer* to show you this document. If 
they do, read il carefully, because It 
will fully describe what benefits you 
would be entitled to and what 
obligations you would undertake as a 
member of thal pension plan.

II you don't understand the summary 
plan description or how the plan 
operates, you may contact the 
organization's plan administrator, who 
should be able lo explain fully the 
delalli of the plan in question.

The Employee Retirement Income 
Security Act of 1174 regulates the 
operation of pension plans. Anyone with 
questions concerning this law aa it 
applies to his or her plan my contact 
the Department of Labor or tha 
Internal Revenue Service for 
clarification. Here are the addresses-,

—US. Department of Labor, Pension 
and Welfare Benefit Programs, 200 
Constitution Ave., N.W., Washington, 
D.C. 2B18.

-In ternal Revenue Service, Office of 
Public Affairs, 111 Constitution Ave., 
N.W., Washington, D.C. 20224.

Q. What da yew think ol a U-y tar-old 
retired stockbroker who decide* to

make up for all Ihose years silting 
behind a desk, goes out to buy Adidas 
running shoes and one of those Walk
man radios and thinks he's going lo 
keep up with ihe kJds running through 
Central Park every morning?

1 am alrald my lalher hat lost his 
better Judgment Isn't It dangerous?

A. It all dependj. If your father is in 
good health and takes his new Interest 
seriously, U could well be tlie beat tiling 
he could do for himself and might odd to 
his vitality and longevity.

First encourage your father lo get a 
complete physical exam and to discuss 
his new exercise plans with his doctor. 
No on* — particularly no person of 
mature yean -  should atari a new 
physical regime without first checking 
the status of his health.

Then, he should start very slowly. As 
you know, brisk walking has many of 
the same benefits of the heart and lungs 
a s  does running.

Walking is often suggested therapy 
for those who have suffered heart at
tacks and la generally recommended 
for anybody who has the threshold good 
health and motlvatlen to improve his 
stamina.

Of coune, it Is always exciting to 
realize that older people can maintain 
excellent health and achieve great 
physical feats. Speaking of running, 
Johnny Kelley, a spry 74-year-old, 
completed his Slit Boston Marathon on 
April II. His time was )  houn  and 55 
minutes.

We aren't all J'hnny Kelleys, but a 
brisk walk through Central Park every 
morning could be a m ost invigorating 
and healthful way to start the day.
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IN BRIEF
Reagan Says Democrats Are  

Blocking Economic Recovery
WASHINGTON (UPI) — President Reagan, facing 

the highest unemployment rate since World War II, 
accuses Democrats of blocking hii economic recovery 
program.

Reagan took the offensive Friday after the April 
Jobless rate of 1.4 percent was announced, saying 
"There Is one way to get this economy back, and It'a in 
their hands. It's Just that they're being obstructionists 
about it"

Friday, Democrats and union leaders were quick to 
blame Reagan's economic policies, which have In
cluded record budget and tax cuts, for the rising 
Jobless rite.

Von Bulow Gets 30 Years
NEWPORT, R.I. (DPI) -  Claus Von Bulow, sen- 

tenced to 30 years In prison for twice trying to murder 
his heiress wife with insulin Injections, could remain 
free for up to three years on tl million bail pending his 
appeal.

Von Bulow, 55, whose sensational 47-day trial was 
marked by his seeming composure and artstrocratic 
bearing, remained outwardly unfaied Friday as Judge 
Thomas H. Needham pronounced sentence.

Needham sentenced him to ID years on one count of 
attempted murder and 20 years — the maximum — on 
a second count Involving the insulin shot that was said 
to have plunged hii wife, Martha "Sunny" von Bulow, 
50, Into an irreversible coma.

Teen Joblessness At 23%
WASHINGTON I UP!) — Although teenage unem

ployment was overshadowed by April’s overall Jobless 
rate, this summer it may take center stage with 
restless youngsters.

1-ast month, the overall unemployment rate reached 
a post-World War II high of 9.4 percent, with teenage 
Joblessness reaching 23 percent and black teen 
unemployment hitting 41.1 percent, the government 
announced Friday.

William II. Kolberg, president of the National 
Alliance of Business, read the teen figures and was 
concerned. He said, "It is Imperative that corporate 
America step forward with summer Jobs for youth."

Judge Bribery Sentence
ATI ANT A (UPI) — A Judge said he gave attorney 

William Borders the maximum sentence in a bribery 
conspiracy conviction involving a Miami federal Judge 
to show Americans that attempts to corrupt the Justice 
system won't be tolerated.

Borders, a prominent Washington attorney and 
lormer head oil the National Bar Association, was 
sentenced to 5 years In prison and fined $35,000 Friday 
for setting up a bribe for U3. District Judge Alcee 
Hastings, an Altamonte Springs native

Aircraft Sufftrod $24,000 Damage
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Geneva Pilot Unhurt In Plane Crash
Pilot Johnny SoutherUnd of 154 Whitcomb Drive, Geneva, 

escaped uninjured Friday afternoon from a crash Unding 
which caused approximately $34,000 In damage to the single- 
engine Cessna Hawk he wss flying.

Southerland told Seminole County sheriff's deputy David 
West that he was attempting to make a short field landing near 
his home over 50-foot trees about 4:30 p.m. when the crash 
occurred.

The pilot said he had full flips down and had cut the engine 
power, but the nose of the plane did not come up in time 
causing the front landing gear to dig into the ground and break 
off. The plane then skidded about (0 feet before flipping over on 
its back.

Dimage included a bent propeller, broken front landing 
gear, and damaged wings and till section.

PILOT BIAMEO IN CRASH
A 28-yesr-old pilot who died of tajtrles suffered in the ertdi 

of his experimental plane near the DeLand Airport April 37, 
contributed to his own death, according to the Federal 
Aviation Administration (FAA).

Bradley John Moore, an aircraft engineering technology 
student at Embry-Rlddle Aeronautical University in Daytona 
Beach, apparently didn't know how to fly his aircraft, an FAA 
accident report says.

The report blames the crash on Moore's inability to navigate 
ibe craft on its maiden voyage.

Action Reports
* Fires

* Courts

★  Police

MOTORCYCLE WRECK AT LAKE
An Il-year-old Scotlsmore, Fla. man was la the Intensive 

c a n  unit a t Orlando Regional Medical Center today following 
a motorcycle crash In Sanford late Friday night

Rodney R. Hanover was lilted in fair condition with bead 
injuries following the accident which occurred shortly before 
midnight a t the intersection of U.S. Highway 17-13 and 
Seminole Boulevard at lake Monroe.

According to Herndon ambulance personnel, Hanover ap
peared to be rounding a curve, kwt control of his motorcycle 
and crashed into a brick wall.

SANFORD HOME BURGLARIZED
Thieves broke Into a Sanford woman's home sometime 

between April 15 and 9 p.m. Wednesday and stole about $54 
worth of coins and a two watches.

Nellie M. Gant, 74, o( 519 E. P in t  S t ,  told police that the 
stolen Items a n  vahssd at about (137.

NATIONAL REPORT: Record-setting cold froze a path 
from North Dakota to Texas and a heat w an broke marks with 
temperatures that neared 90 In the East. A tornado damaged 
buildings in Hattiesburg, Miss. Intense thunderstorms 
brewing ahead of a cold front today rumbled through New 
York and shattered the Central Gulf Coast. Gunnison, Colo., 
Friday rtporled a low reading of t l  degrees and the mercury 
plunged to 28 at Minot, N.D. The 37-degree reading at San 
Angelo, Texas, broke the 1908 record of 39. Trmperaturrs 
edged toward 90 in the East and Buffalo, N.Y., set a record at 
82 degrees The old murk of 80 was set tn 1980, the National 
Weather Service said. In Hattiesburg, Miss., a tornado touched 
down near the airport early Friday, flinging trees and tree 
limbs, damaging Perry County homes and (arm buildings. The 
village of Sunrise suffered llte most extensive damage. No 
injuries were reported. A line of thunderstorms moved through 
central Virginia Friday, producing "vivid lightning and hail," 
a spokesman fur the Cumberland County sheriff's office said. 
There wrrr no reports of damage. Showers were scattered 
(runt tl* Mississippi Valley through the Great Plains.

AREA HEADINGS (I a.m.): temperature: 68; overnight 
low: 62; Friday high: 83; barometric pressure: 30 07; relative 
humidity: 73 percent; winds: South at 14 inph.raln: trace; 
Sunrise 4:39 a.m., Sunset 8:05 p.m.

SUNDAY TIDES: DAYTONA BFAtll: highs, 9:56 a.m., 
10:12 p.m.; lows, 3:43 a.m., 3:35 p.m.; PORT CANAVERAL: 
highs, 9:48 a.m., 10:04 p.m.; lows, 1:34 a.m., 3:38 p.m.; 
BAYPORT; highs, 3:38 a.m , 2:28 p.m.; lows, 8:55 a.m ., 9:37 
p.m.

BOATING FORECAST: St. Augustine to Jupiter Inlet, Out 
50 Miles: Wind southeast to south 10 to 15 knots today, 
becoming southerly 10 knots tonight. Wind Sunday northwest 
10 to 15 knots north portion and variable around 10 knots south 
portion. Stas 2 to 4 feet today and 3 (eet or less tonight Partly 
cloudy with a few thundershowers this afternoon and tonight.

AREA FORECAST; Variable cloudiness today with a 30 
percent chance of showers or a thundershower. Highs in the 
tow to mid Ms. Wind southerly 10 lo 15 mph. Partly cloudy 
tonight with a 20 percent chance of evening thundershowers, 
l-owi In the mid 60s. Wind southwest 10 mph. Partly cloudy and 
mild Sunday with highs in the low 80s.

EXTENDED FORECAST: Partly cloudy Monday through 
Wednesday. lows In the 50s extreme north Monday and near 60 
Tuesday and Wednesday. lows In the central low to mid 80s 
and south mid 60s except low 70s southeast coast and Keys. 
Highs In the low to mid 80s.
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Htrate Flaw ky 1*m VMc m I
RED WHITE Tw elve-year-old Willie W illiam s (left) and E ric  Jo n e s  (right) II, w ere 

am ong siudents from  llo senw ald  Exceptional S tudent Center In 
AND BLUES A ltam onte Springs, who p erfo rm ed  " I  Believe In M usic" a t  the  Very Special 

Arts F e s tiv a l in Orlando'a Expo C en tre  Friday.

Woo Resisting USIA Rejection
ByTOMTIEDE t

. WASHINGTON (NEA) -  When it comes to federal em- 1
ployment opportunities it might be aald that dlaappotntmrnt la 
lo be expected. Nearly 100,000 people a year apply for 
government Jobe, only one In 18 Is hired, so the losers must 
normally swallow the rejection and look Tor something else.

Only sometime* they don't.
Introducing Jam es IJng-Shing Woo. He la an American 

citizen of Chinese origin who can't lake no for an answer. He 
applied for a federal position In 1983, but didn't get it, and fu 
the past 19 years he's been waging * one-man battle to force 
the United States to give him the dratted work.

Nineteen years?
"Almost 20," Woo says confidently.
le t’i  atari at the beginning. Woo, now 62, la a one-time at

torney front Nanking who worked for the Kuomtnting 
government until 1949. Then, withCommunlata knocking at the 
door, he left China for New York City, where he waa employed 
as a translator for a branch of the State Department.

He did well at that, apparently. So well that he was even
tually advised to try for s higher position In Washington. As he 
trill It, he was Informed he would have to take a Civil Service 
examination, and If he pused he would be hired as a reader for 
the U.S. Information Agency.

Naturally he waa thrilled with the prospect. He says he had 
become enchanted with America, and wanted to serve It as 
best he could. Betides, if hired, he would have become the top- 
ranking Chinese-American in the USIA, and he'd start off with 
a fine salary for the time, (9,200 per annum.

Woo says he look the examination, the highest offered, and 
"passed It easily." But he didn't get a Job. He then look a 
second examination, and pasted U, to prove hii worth, but he 
still didn’t gel a Job. Despite previous promises, he says he wax 
told that no positions were open.

He didn't believe that. He felt there were other reasons. He 
says he did not get along with (he civil service examiner, (or

D ltC H ASO Bf:
Santa**

Emma J. Arno I*
CctMlmo Auatnlo
Ota. a Harr (ton
wiillamt E. MacLkuchlln
Anton Mictwlt
Guy J It Dannlt
inai Wiillamt
Oliya B Woo* DtS*ry
Luftla Gall Goodwin. Eniyrpr it*
Fit* WaMla. Geneva

Woo doesn't know when hell get a 

decision, tf necessary, ht says hall wait 

until the day he dies. 1 remember the 

government corruption In China/ he 
says. It made It possible for the 

Communists to move In and take over. 

So you see, I am not fust fighting this 
thing for myself.'

one thing, which m ay have hurt Worse than this, he fully 
believes that he was rejected because he was from China; "It 
was out and out radsm ," he Insists.

Thus, he began to Investigate. And a few yean  later be 
learned that a Caucasian woman had been given the past that 
he wanted. He teamed that she w u  not able to apeak or write 
Chinese, thus the was not qualified for the Job; he also learned 
she had not passed the examination.

He issued formal complaints Immediately. He asked the 
Equal Opportunity Office to review the matter, and be filed an 
appeal with the Civil Service Commission. Neither agency was 
of any help, though; they concluded Woo was handled fairly, 
and th en  waa no evidence of discrimination.

But Woo refused to give up. He say* that a s  a former at-

OVIEDO MAN CHARGED
An Oviedo man is free today from the Seminole County Jail 

on bond following his arrest Thunday evening on charges of 
possession of marijuana and drug paraphernalia.

Holland Lindel Hudson, 23, was arrested at about t:36 pm . 
In the parking lot of the Shop and Go convenience stcre, 
Seventh Street, Chuiuota, deputies said.

Deputies said they had parked their cruiser in the parking lot 
and were walking past another car when they noticed a gold- 
colored pipe hanging from a  string on the car's rear view 
mirror. The deputies reportedly asked Hudson if they could 
irupect the pipe and upon doing so, discovered it allegedly 
contained marijuana residue.

After being arrested, Hudson reportedly told deputies that 
he had about four grams of marijuana which deputies con
fiscated along with a  ceramic pipe.

BARN, RABBITS BURN
Betty Reiter Wlddli, 13, of 2025 Marquette Are., Sanford, had 

been burning tradi around her bam and assumed the fire was 
out when she went to lunch Friday, but when she returned at 1 
p m  the found her bam and rabbit pens on fire.

Approximately 208 rabbits were killed In the fire.
LOX MAN RIPPED OFF

A 47-year-old Lex, Fla. man had 1425 cash stolen from his 
Sanford hotel room at about 9:45 p.m. Wednesday.

Dixie D. Nelson, who w u  staying at the Holiday Inn on Lake 
Monroe, told police someone entered Ms room and stole his 
waliet containing the cash and credit cards.

Leffler To Seek 
Reelection 
To Circuit Bench

Seminole Circuit Judge 
Kenneth Lelfler has an 
nounced hii intention to run 
for reflection to the Sept. 7 
primary.

Sitting in as Judge of the 
18th Judicial Circuit 
(Seminole-Brevard counties) 
since his appointment by 
tbeoGov. Reubin Askew In 
1975, Lelfler was elected 
unopposed in 1978.

Circuit Judgeships are non
partisan office holders and as 
such elected at the first 
primary election rather than 
In November.

Leffler, S3, ka a Sanford 
native and lifelong resident of 
the county. A1958 graduate of 
the University of Florida 
College of taw, he practiced 
general Uw in Sanford and 
Altamonte Springs from 1959 
until his appointment to the 
bench in 1975.

He U assigned primarily to 
serve Seminole County.

Leffler said his campaign 
advisory committee for 
Seminole County includes:
Sanford lawyer Kenneth 
McIntosh, Lake Mary 
resident and Orlando Uwyer,
Robert G. Petree,
Casselberry Uwyer Gerald 
Rutberg, Altamonte Springs 
dentiit Robert Ferris, and 
Fern Park banker Tommy 
Thompson.

Lanie Blum, an Altamonte 
Sprlngi Uwyer U his cam
paign director.

Since assuming the bench,
Ijeffler has served in all 
divisions of the Circuit Court 
— civil, criminal and Juvenile

KENNETH L E F F L E R
...wants ano ther te rm

— and as chief Judge of the 
circuit in 1980-81. He was the 
first Judge in the Juvenile 
division to implement the 
"C om m unity  C o n tro l 
Program Advisory Council" 
which established one of the 
initial work program s In 
Florida. It is used as a form of 
punishing Juvenile offenders 
rather than commltlng them 
to training school.

With assistance from 
Seminole County Sheriff John 
Polk and County Com
missioner Sandra Glenn, he 
Initiated the "A lternative 
Communi ty  S e r v i c e  
Program" in Seminole 
County.

The program permits flrat- 
Ume non-violent criminals the 
alternative of paying their 
debt to society by performing 
continuing weekend work on 
public projects as opposed to 
serving time behind bare.

Irifler was chairman of the 
Florida Bar Juvenile Rules 
Committee tn 198M1.

J a m e s  Ling-Shing Woo ap p lied  lor a federal 
position  in 1M3, d idn 't g e t it, a n d  for the p ast 19 
y e a rs  h a s  been waging a o n e-m an  battle to force 
the  U nited  States to' give h im  th e  Job.

tomey himself, he became obsessed with the injustice of the 
matter. He says he knew that the United States w u legally and 
morally bound to the notions of fair pUy, and, well, by God
frey, he w u n ’l going to be pushed around.

Hence he did not Just go looking for another Job. He con
tinued tn fight for the poet be thought w u  rightfully hla. And be 
says he sacrificed a lot to do U. He claims ht endured mental 
anguish, his marriage collapsed, and he became known lo the 
government u  a curious zealot.

And yet Woo thinks It may still all be worth It. In recent 
y ean  he has uncovered documents that suggest the govern
ment did Indeed discriminate against him. For Instance, tt 
may have illegally removed hla name from a register that is 
kept of applicants eligible for federal work.

it 's  passible the name w u  removed Inadvertently. But Woo 
doesn't think so. He thinks it w u  done to deny him the chance 
to get a government position, "because I'm an Oriental" He 
says this la In violation of federal law, and the FUtb and 14th 
amendments to the UA Constitution.

Woo's lawyer agrees. Attorney Jam s McDonald has died a 
suit against the government that charges that U S. negligence 
has caused Woo a loss of income, a  to n  of the freedom to 
pursue a chosen career, severe emotional distress, humiliation 
and damage to hii community standing.

Woo u y i  he lives shamefully now. He stays in a one-room 
apartment and he works s t odd Jobs a t the edge of poverty. He 
believe* he is entitled lo back pay for the work he w u  denied, 
or about (480,800, and his court suit also demands that the 
United Stales pay punitive damages of (250,000.

Woo doesn't know when he'll get a  decision. 11 necessary, he 
says beH  wait until the day he dies. " I remember Ibe govern
ment corruption In China," be u y s .  " I t made R possible far the 
Communists lo move in and take over. So you see, I am not Just 
fighting this thing for myself."

Hinckley's Pain 
Stress Related

WASHINGTON (UPI) — In the months before he s) 
President Resgsn, John W. Hinckley complained abt 
recurrent pains. Doctors found nothing physically wrot 
however, and concluded the discomforts may have been err 
Goodly caused.

Testifying for the defense a t Hinckley's trial Friday, thi 
doctors aald Hinckley had gotten overweight and told them 
was suffering from dirtiness, stomach pains and a strar 
feeling in his throat

The physicians were the first of a series of expert wttneai 
for the defense which contends Hinckley was Insane when 
•hot Reagan, White House press secretary James Brady a 
two Uw enforcement officials on March 30,1181.

Dr. John Hopper, an Evergreen, Colo., psychiatrist w 
treated Hinckley, is expected to be Ibe defense's openi 
witness when the trial resumes Moretay.

Dr. Robert von Rueden, a  Denver Internist testified Frtd 
he saw Hinckley In February 1980. He said he could fl 
nothing physically wrong except his weight and slightly hi 
blood pressure.

He said he diagnosed It u  "anxiety neurosis with s tre u  a 
some pay chose malic Illness," -  a physical problem caused 
emotional conditions. Von Rueden said he did not urge H 
ckley to see a psychiatrist but suggested he go on a  diet

Dr. Baruch Rosen, of Lubbock, Texas, said he u w  Hinck! 
five times In the summer of 1980, but round no phyai 
ailment. He said he prescribed the tranquilizer Valium af 
Hinckley asked for something to calm his nerves.

lie also testified he prescribed anti-depressants for II 
ckley, who exhibited a "stonelike appearance and decreet 
emotional responsiveness," and suggested he see 
psychUtrist.

The Hinckley*' family doctor, Emerson Harvey, told 
Jury Hinckley was obese when he came lo see him in the faL 
1980 — some M to 70 pounds overweight -  apparently fr  
eating Junk food.

Harvey said his office refilled Hinckley's prescription 
Valium, apparently written by Rosen, u  well aa providing 1 
with a decongestant He made no conclusions on whet 
Hinckley's problems were emotionally related.

Completing two days of emotional testimony, Htocklc 
mother, JoAnn Hinckley, said she was worried about her sc 
dependence on Vallum and convinced him to go to an 
sUtutlon six months before the (hooting attack.

But she said Hopper talked the family out of i t
"My husband and I wanted John to be placed in an 

atitution," aha said, but Hopper, “kept saying, Ho, no. 
That's realty going to m ake a cripple out of him.’"

v .
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The Saving Place  *

Shop Sanford and Orlando da lly  9i30-9&0, Sun. 12*6. 
Shop Mt. Dora, Oomont 9*9, Son. 12-6.
Shop Leesburg, DtUnd, KhthniMo My 9-9, Son. 11-6.
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K m u f  ADVERTISED 
MERCHANDISE POLICY
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DOOR BUSTER TT DOOR B U STER “  DOORBUSTE R ~  D 0  0  R B U STE R

M liie t ' 1-P iece S w lm tu llt
N ylon/span de« P tints solid 
colots slnpes Style choice

limit 1

Neitea* Iced Tea Mix
Sugar and lemon flavored 
with other natural flavors 
32-oz * size makes lO  qts

10.88
14" Bra tie r Grill 
1 a d ju s ta b le  h e ig h ts  and 
extra sturdy legs. Fam ily size 
grill

7 8
$0 Sandwich begs
50 Ziploc sandwich bags for 
lunches, household uses

Continental

With
Exchange ^  
Our Reg. 66.68

35,99%
Front Ind  Special
For many U S. cars Disc brakes 
are S10 more Save now!

Sale Price
Dltc/Orum Brake Special
For m a n y  U S  a n d  import cars 
light trucks higher Save now!

60-month Battery
For many U.S. and im
port cars and light trucks

Plus F IT . 1.43 Each

• KM 78' - 4-ply Polyester Cord
• 7 muitislped tread ribs for traction

Our Reg. 24.97Sale PriceMounting Included • No Trade-In Required

Velour Coven
Deluxe. 2-, 4-door or 
bucket seat styles

10W40 Motor Ok
"Super Life" oil for 
all-weather use.

S O V 0  2 4 *Ccpyity* 1912 by X mart* Corporation

LEESBURG
MOUTH CITRUS UVD. 
ATU.S.HWY.MIAU

KISSIMMEE 
u .L K trr .m -v iN i 

ST. AT THACKC X AVI.
C LE R M O N T

SOUTH LAKIPLAIA 
U4IAITHWY.M

CASSELBERRY
U.I.KWY. 17-91N IX T  

TO JAI ALAI FRONTON

Mir Ticadwear Rating 80 
Estimated 24.000 Miles

L 3 U
Our Reg. 16.44

11.88
Double 6-pack Thermos’ 
Cooler With Insulation
Pack a  c o u p le  6  packs in this 
personal-size co o le r and g o ' 
Polyurethane insulation keeps 
them co o l 12-qt c a p a c ity

Save 28%

•Sou m Sporting 
Goods Dept

Visit Our Camera Dept.

13.77
Electroflash* 126 Camera
Electroflash lie  cam era with built-in 
electronic flash. Uses 124 Him and two 
"AA" batteries. Great p icture taking 
results.

Sale Price

SIZI

■rFirniE B a tm jP B l
(g T T T T n g n n iH K i in r c i

6-DAY TIRE SALE

“OUR BEST” 4 PLY 
BLACKWALLS

Our Reg. 25.97- 600x12*

M on Ih tu S o l Mon Ihru Sol Mon Ihtu  Sol

I B i f V 1.71m ill 41.fr

I M 9

409
i.ssC 7lil4 44.17
1.01I 7 l i t 4 47.17

4T99 1.11F7lit4 41.17

4 3 . 9 9 M lB7lil4 10.17

41.9911.17070x11
49.99 1.41N7li14 11.17
44.99 34m i s t * 14.17

M T. DORA
17 OOIDIM T1UNGL1 
SHQFFINO CINTIR

W EST ORLANDO
JUS W IST COLONIAL 
N i a  TIKIS AVI.

SIRV1CES FtClUOE:
I Repack front wheel beamgt
2. Repksce Iron! greose seols
3. Computer balance 2 Iron! 

wheels
4 . Algnfronl end


